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Circus Picketed On Closing Day
Plckrta ef the Tramatan Ualea aad Americaa Guild at Variety Ariltia carry placardi at (he mala 

aatraace a( RlagUag Brathert Baraum aad Bailey Camhiaed Shawa hefare the flaal daylight per- 
(armaace aa a road circaa at PKUbargh, Pa. Jaha RlagUag Nerth anuauaced the abaw la returalag 
ta wlater quartera.

GOING INSIDE?

Famed Big Top Comes Down 
Following Last Performance

PITTSBURGH IB — RouaUbouU 
puUed down for the laat Ume to
day the mammoth tent of Ring- 
ling Broa., Bamum A Bailey Cir- 
cua, ending an era in American 
entertainment that thrilled gener- 
•tiona.

• The Greatcat Show on Earth”  
cloaed lU  road tour in a blaxe of 
glory laat night at nearby Heidcl- 
b ^ .  Every performer aeemed to 
put a tittle extra into hia act for 
the overcapacity crowd of aome 
10.000.

It waa a night of glitter and 
apectacle.

After the crowd melted away, 
weary pcrformcra and workers 
pacfc^ belongings and gear, and 
the circus headed (or winter quar
ters at Sarasota. FU., in iU gaily 
colored railroad cars.

John RinglUig North, board 
chairman and president of the 
circus, abruptly announced the 
closing of the lOM season shortly 
b^oro thtv^ftemoon show.

‘ The tented circus as it now 
exisU is. in my opinion, a thing 
of the past,”  North said “ We are 
considering plans for the future 
which may involve an almost 
completely m e c h a n i c a l l y  
controlled exhibition.”

But he promised the trth pres
entation of the Circus will open as 
usual next year on April S at Mad
ison Square Garden in New York 
and will play the 1957 sea.von in 
other air-conAtioned arenas all 
over the United Slates.

Gone wiU be the big top. the 
sideshows and the midway — 
where wide-eyed y o u n g s t e r s  
strolled with their parents and 
caioled peanuts, cotton candy and 
bnght-fMje4k doUs and other trin
kets

Labor troubles, bad weather, 
rising costs and other (actors such 
as television, which cut into at
tendance, put an end to the tent 
show.

Similar problems sounded the 
death knell earlier this year for 
two other circuses—Clyde Beatty 
and King Bros. However, a group 
of men formerly associated with 
Ringling Bros., Bamum k  Bailey 
has purchased the Oyde Beatty 
Circus and pian to reopen it Aug. 
•0 in Albuquerque. N.M.

!f  the plan materialixes, it would 
he the last big trsveling road cir
cus in America

North could not be reached for 
comment and nobody else in au
thority with the circus would say 
what will become of the 500 to 
l.OOO persons on the payroll.

•'The Greatest Show on Earth”  
had its start as a tiny wagon 
show in 1>M. It grew steadily, 
and combined with Baraum k  
Bailey in 1919 to become the larg
est circus in the world.

Then came the heyday of the 
circus. It prospered and became 
a byword in America.

John Ringling, last of the five 
founding brothers, died in 1936 
and the circus soon began expe
riencing difficulties.

Labor troubles forced the circus 
to close in 1936 at Scranton. Pa., 
and return to winter quarters (or 
the season.

Internal t a b le s  flared up 
S e v e r a l  times management 
changed hands.

Then on July 1, 1944. came one 
of the biggest blows. Panic broke 
out when a fire started in the big 
top in Hartford. Conn. One hun- 
d i ^  and sixty-eight persons died

and 487 were injured in the en
suing stampede.

In the next 10 years the circus 
paid out some four million dollars 
in damage clainu. Some officials 
went to jail.

North, head of the circus for 
most of the years since the death 
of his uncle John Ringling. round
ed up some of the greatest per
formers in the world, air-condi
tioned the big top and made many 
innov'stions.

But troubles continued to mount. 
P a t r o n a g e  declined. Unions 
pressed for recognition. Feuds 
developed and key personnel re
signed. Lots big enoiigh to accom- 
n i^ t e  the huge tent became 
scarce, and the circus had to set 
up on the outskirts of cities.^Re 
cently, bad weather and injuries 
plagued the ckciis

It was against this background 
that North decided to call it quits 
on the "Sawdust Trail.”

Motorcycle 
Mishap Kills 
Webb Airman

A-lC Ernest Edward Rhoads. 22. 
of Webb AFB was killed about 
7:30 p.m. Monday in a motorcycle 
mishap on U. * S. 80 in the east 
edge of Odessa.

Air Force investigators w e r e  
attempting today to learn the cause 
and other details of the accident. 
It was thought that tltb motor
cycle may have struck the rear of 
a truck.

The airman was reported riding 
near a truck at the time and his 
injuries indicated that the vehicies 
may have collided, possibly with
out the truck driver ever knowing 
of the mishap.

Airman Rhoads and A-2C Frank 
J. Maio of Webb were on an eve
ning motorcycle ride at the time 
of the accident. Maio's machine 
was not involved.

A-IC Rhoads was pronounced 
dead on arrival at an Odessa hos
pital last night. The body is at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home and 
all funeral arrangements are pend
ing.

Rhoads was assigned to the Air
ways and Air Communications 
Service detachment at Webb. He 
had been in the service a b o u t  
three and a half years.

He is survived by his father, 
L e l ^  E ^ a rd  R h o ^  of Route 
No. 1. Knox. Pa.

RODEO NEARS, AND NEXT WEEK IS 
THE TIME  ̂TO DON WESTERN GARB

Western garb Just natcherly has to go with rodeos.
So, next week. July 23-28,̂  is being proclaimed as "Western 

Week”  in Big Spring, as various civic committees set out to drum 
up more interest in Big Spring’s annual rodeo, set for the follow
ing week.

Mayor G. W. Dabney toddy responded to a request from the 
Chamber of Commerce rodeo committee in proclaiming the West
ern Week. He urged all citizens to help mark the rodeo season 
by appearing in items of western attire — the 10-gallon hat, the 
bwts, the fancy shirt, the neckerchief—any or all of such apparel 
connected with frontier days.

The rodeo opens August 1. but a special campaign will be in 
force next week to line up ticket purchases and assure the same 
big crowds that always mark the western contests here. That's 
the time to don the cowboy togs.

Special announcements and appeals will be earned to all service 
clubs to build interest in the rodeo.

Passed
House Acts After 
Presidential Veto

i WASHINGTON (fT) — With unprecedented speed, 
I the House today passed a $2,138,886,000 military con
struction bill stripped of provisions which drew a presi
dential veto yesterday.

The bill now goes to the Senate.
The House *action was taken by unanimous consent 

with only about 100 members on the floor. It came short
ly after the Armed Services^- 
Committee had approved a

St«d Talks Recess
PITTSBURGH I f l -  Negotiations 

were recetaed in the nationwide 
■tecl strike today while industry 
representativaa went over the ait 
nation with top exacuUvaa of 12 
majorbaaic atod companioa.

Governor Hopefuls Campaign 
Through Dallas-Ft. Worth Area

nr Tw amwwwo Pm « | yon the answer to the dcaegre-
Segregation, campaign promises | gatioh ruling ”  Haley also said he 

ad the "mats in Austin”  were,would order Rangers and sheriffs
the major topics as most of the 
six aspirants (or governor worked 
in the Fort Worth-DaUas area 
Monday

Sen. Price Daniel, in a TV ad
dress, said he would urge an 
amendment permitting segregated 
schools and that he would stand 
on hit record as attorney general. 
He said he "wouldn't want to go 
into all of the things that have 
tM>en happemng in Austin because 
he used to be there (our years 
ago "

Ralph Yarborough charged that | 
Daniel was launching a 81.250.0001 
radio and TV campaign In an "at-1

to arrest any federal marshal at 
tempUng to ‘ 'interfere with the 
rights of the citizens of Texas ”

Daniel said he would seek an 
amendment to retain segregaUon 
in schools.

‘ 'In the meantime as governor. 
Price Daniel will fight to see that 
the people of our local schools 
districts are upheld in their de 
cisions to maintain their separate 
but equal schools" He said. " I  
think it can be done without racial 

I hatred and prejudices. It can be 
done in a Christian-like way if we 
do not go around talking about 
armed rebellion or punching some
body in the nose. That's not the

tm pted blackout of all news me- j to meet this problem.'
‘ iS c  senator took note of charges

that he "wouldn't want to go into
dia

W Lee O'Daniel said his op
ponents "have got two or three 
barrels of stuff that isn't true”  
that they plan to throw at him 
during the final days of the cam
paign, He directed most of his 
fire at "the Austin mess”  and the 
U. S. Supreme Court decision out
lawing segregation with a few side 
shots at Daniel and Yarborough.

J. Evetts Haley, said ‘‘ interposi-

all of the things that have been 
happening in Austin because I 
u s^  to be there four years ago.”  

"That is one strong reason why

250 Jaycees Due 
For Meeting Here

Big Spring Jaycees are c o m 
pleting arrangements (or the Tri- 
Region Junior Chamber of Com
merce convention here this week
end.

Around 250 .West Texes Jaycees 
•re expected for the meeting which 
opens with entertainment and other 
social activities Saturday. B u s i 
ness sessions will be conducted 
Sunday.

The three regions to be repre
sented cover the territory extend
ing from El Paso to Abilene and 
Brownwood to Lamesa. A delega
tion also is expected from Corpus 
Chrifti. Twenty-nine ojher towns 
•re to send dogates.

Wives of Jkycees also wiU en
gage in a round of social activi
ties Saturday arternoon, and they 
will be provided with transporta
tion to the various churches in the 
city Sunday morning as Jaycees 
open their annual summer meet
ing.

Rev. Arthur Hoylea. E n g l i s h  
minister serving temporarily 
pastor qf the First Methodist 
Church here, will conduct a devo
tional program as the business les 
Sion opens at a a m Sunday ia  'Jie 
Settles Hotel.

David Simms, local Jaycee presi
dent. will welcome the visitors to 
Big Spring. The three regional vice 
presidents. Jack Miller of Brown- 
wood, Pete Snel.son of Midland and 
Buddy Gray of Ballinger, will pre
side at the general sessions. They 
also will assist in staging clinics 
for club presidents, vice presidents, 
secretaries, treasurers and state 
directors.

Also on hand will be Buck Mann 
of Odessa, a national Jaycee di
rector, and E. Hightower of 
San Angelo, president of T e x a s  
Jaycees.

A Sunday luncheon will be served 
Jaycees and I wives in the h i g h  
school cafeteria. A dinner-dance is 
scheduled for Saturday evening at 
the S e t t l e s ,  convenUon head
quarters.

The last tri-region convention 
held here was in 1950.

Local Jaycees handling arrange
ments for this meeting are John 
Taylor, general chairman; Oliver 
Gofer Jr., co-chairman; Ralph Mc
Laughlin, registration; Bill Gray, 
reservations; Les^Batfs, food. El- 
den riayton, entertainment; a n d  

I Milt Knowles, publicity

i

Speeding, Noise 
Fines Are Set

The crackdown on speeding and 
excessive noise in Big Spring dur
ing the past month was revealed 
in corporation court thia morning.

Five pleaded guilty to excessive 
noise charges, and four entered 
the same plea to speeding or drag
ging.

One person drew a fine of 810 
for noise while three drew 85 pen
alties. One was not fined, although 
found guilty. •

For spewing, the top fine was 
820. One was also charged 810 for 
the violation. Two drew 85 fines, 
and one was not fined although 
found guilty.

I want the record laid bare and 
every honest public official will 
want the same thing.”  said Dan
iel. " I  want an of my work as 
attorney' general laid bare before

Reds Hold 
Airmen Captive

MOSCOW OB-The United SUtes 
haa charged that the Soviet Union 
is holding American airmen from 
two—and possibly more—downed 
U.S. planes.

A note from the U.S, Embassy 
to the Soviet Foreign Ministry 
called on the Soviet government to 
make a thorough investigation. R 
asked that the United States be in
formed of progress at soon st pos
sible.

Cited tpecificsUy were the crews 
of a U.S. Navy Privateer that went 
down in the Baltic Sea aiea April 
8, 1960. and a UJ5. Air Force B29 

June 13. 1952, over the Sea of 
Japan or near the Kamchatka 
area of Soviet Siberia.

The B29 CBTTMd 12 men and the i 
n iva teer 10

The note said the United States 
had been informed and was "com
pelled to believe”  that some of the 
crew members from the two 
planes are being held by the So
viets.

" It  may well be,”  the note went 
on. "that the Soviet government 
has in its custody members of 
other United States aircraft, par
ticularly crew members of aircraft 
engaged on behalf of the United 
Nations Command side of the mil
itary action in Korea since 1950 ”

The note explained that the U.S 
government for some time has re
ceived information from persons

C«lll

that
a law enforcement commiasion in [ freed from Soviet imprisonment 
pubbe bearings”

"A ll of the other opponents have 
centered their fire on Price Dan
iel. and this is despite the fact 
that 1 have not called the name 
of any one of my opponents or in
dulged in any personal abuse or 
criticiBm of a single one of my 
opponents.”  he said.

He hit at "the old bitterness and 
name calling and mud slinging" 
and said he had kept bis pledge to 
conduct his campaign on a high 
level.

The note declared that at least 
one airman believed to be from 
the Navy Privateer was reported 
seen at a camp near Taishet, in 
eastern Siberia, and at a collective 
lann in that area in 1950 and 1953.

Reporti have been received, the 
note continued, that as many as 
eight Americans, also b e liev^  to 
be members of the Privateer 
crew, had been neen in the Vor
kuta area in September 1950.

Referring to the B29, the note 
said an officer believed to have 
been a member of its crew was 
reported seen in October 1953 in 
a hospital at Norionburg, north 
of Magadan near the crossing of 
the Kolyma River - 

The 10 crew members aboard 
(he Navy Plane were listed as: 

Lt. John Henry Fette, Connells- 
ville. Pa ; IJ. Howard William 
SeMchaf, Arlington. Va.; Lt. 
<J.g.> Robert Duward Reynolds, 
DanviUe. N .Y.; Ens. Tommy I,ee 
B u r g e s s ,  Osawatomie. Ka n ; 
Technician 3 CM Edward Joseph 
Purcell. Rt. 1 Southwestville. N J.; 
Aviation .Machini.sLs Male 1 C. Joe 
Henry Danens Jr., C u t  b a n k .  
Mont : Aviation E l^ ron ics  Mate 
I.C, Frank Lloyd Beckman. New
port, Ky ; Aviation Electronics 
Mate 3 C. Joseph Norris Rinniar 
Jr., Philadelphia; Aviation Elec
tronics Mate 3C Joseph J. Bou- 
rassa, Linwood, Mich.; and Avia
tion Machinists Mate IC . Jack 
William Thomas, Stillwater, Okla 

Those aboard the B29 were list
ed as

Maj Samuel B u s c h  and Lt 
James A ScuUey, Philadelphia.

V

they had ‘ 'conversed with, 
seen or heard reports”  concern
ing American airmen “ in actual 
driention in the Soviet Union.”

The note continued;
"The reports have now become 

ao persistent and detailed, and so 
credible that, although the United | nell Oceanside, N 
States government is not able to | bam R Homer, 
identity by name these American 
nationals now detained by the So
viet government, it requests the 
Soviet government to inform the 
United States government in de- 

! tail concerning each American

measure lacking two provi
sions objected to by the 
President.

These would have required. the 
Defense Department to get ap
proval of the Senate and House 
Armed Services Committees be
fore going ahead with contracts (or 
Talos missile sites and (or con- 
strucUon of gov eminent-insured 
housing for servicemen's famibes.

Except for ebminating these two 
provisions, the new bill was iden
tical to the one vetoed. It author
izes construction of hundreds of 
rojects at military bases in the 
Inited States and abroad.
Chairman Vinson iD<lai of the 

Armed Services Committee told 
the House the committee promptly 
would draft a bill giving Congress 
"some supervisioo" ever the pro
gram

The President objected that the 
original measure was an invasion 
of the constitutional powers of the 
executive branch of government.

Vinson told the committee prior 
to the House action that be docs 
not agree with President Eisen
hower's contention that Congress 
breached "the fundamental consti
tutional principles of separation of 
power" when it passed the original 
bill

Eisenhower's ve(<f said the fea
tures of the bill to which be ob
jected "would destroy (be clear 
lines of responaibibty which the 
Constitution provides”  and gives 
the committed ‘ 'authority to nuUi- 
fy congressional authorization "

The legislation involved provides 
authonty for the Army, Navy and 
Air Force to build new facilities 
at hundreds of installations in the 
Ignited States and abroad. It pro
vides no appropriation, but the 
money lor aome of the projects is 
c a m ^  in a separate measure al
ready passed by the Senate and 
the House and now in conference.! . . . . .  .

The language to which the Presi-<J3C kSO nV lllC  Hit
dent objected in effect reserved 
to the Senate and House Armed 
Services Committee veto authori
ty over any construction relating 
to the Talos missile or to family 
hdusing units for military perioo- 
nel.

Somebody Goofed
The wits pelted aame of her 
eonotry a m a ■ e ■ Csareptlsa 
Ohaeh Ckaeaaa. who It "M  I s ■
rhilc.”  as she rides so a flool la 
the opealag day parade a( tho 
Miss Ualverse rsntest la l,oag 
Beach. Calif. The word "01011”  
Is the aame af a pepper, which 
Is asaally ased la asaklag ‘ 'ehlM 
aad heaas.”

O'Daniel got applause in his Irv-1 military person who has been de- 
ing talk when be promised a c u b : tained in the Soviet Union at any 
bonus for veterans and said " w ^ e  , time since Jan. 1, 1949, of whom 
going to turn the government of the United States government has 
Texas back to the people.”  not heretofore been informed. . .”

U  Samuel D. Service, Berkeley, a t  a. I
CaUf ; 2nd U . Robert J McDon-1 A U S T i n  I 3 r q e t  111 

Y .; MSgt Wil-I ^
Jeanette. Pa ; |

S Sgt William A Blizzard. Arling-' 
ton, Calif.; SSgt Miguel W Mon- 
serrat. Philadelphia; Airman 1 C.
Leon F Bonura. Beaumont. Tex ;
SSgt. Eddie Roy Berg. Black

Mock Atom Attack
/

AUSTIN UB—Austin Is one of 
five Texas larget.v Friday of an  ̂
imaginary atomic bomb 

Bill McMillen. local Civil De-
Duck, Minn ; Airman 1 C. Rosroe: fense Administration operation of- 
G. B ^ e r ,  ‘Tillamook. Ore ; A i r- ficer, said Austin could expert to
man 2.C Danny P 111 s b u r y. 
Orange. Tex., and T  Sgt David L. 
Moore, whose wife resided at in  
air baae in Japan f

have 12.000 dead and 15.000 sen 
ously injured if the city is not 
evacuated in case of a genuine 
attack

By Worst Blaze
JACKSONN’ILLE (fv-Rusk and 

Jarksonville firemen battled (he 
worst fire in (he history of this 
town all last night and were still 
standing by the smouldering ruiaa 
today.

Firemen estimated the damage 
at 8200.000

Flames swept down Commerce 
S t . spreading to Palon S t . in the 
heart of the downtown area, de
stroying the George Williamaoa 
J r. Farmers Co-op shed, the 
Cherokee Peech Growers Assli. 
shed, the Abner Box and Baakei 
Factory a n d  Warehouse, the 
Childs Grocery Warehouse and 

I nine railroad cars.

Stadium Lighting 
-Bids Up For Study

Scnhol trustees will meet at 4 
pm. Wednesday to consider bids 
on field lightfiig for the new ath- 
jetic stadium under construction 
on the Howard County Junior Col
lege campus.

Contract probably wrlll be let (or 
the lights and their installatiAn. 
along with neces.sary wiring. Tow 
ers to support the lights already 
have been purchased. Contract al
so has hem let for construction 
of 10,000-seat steel stands and that 
project is due completion by late 
August.

The school board will meet in 
the high school cafeteria to con 

^sider the lighting bids.

( .

Defense Wins Round In Trial
Of Marine For Recruit Deaths

0
PARRIS ISLAND. S. C.. nB-The I Klein a Navy captain from New ;the Jaw officer spent most of the 

Marine Corps was ordered today | York City, yesterday suggested day arm ing about a motion of 
to let the defense in the Inal of i that the most direct way to lind | B e n in 's  to sever the t w o

out about the survey"wiwlJ Ue to U barges relating to drinking (rom

5

\

V

y \

Accused Marine And Wife
Marine S-Sg(. Matthew C. MeKenn and his wife Betty lenve the 
cpnrtrnnm n( Pnrris Itinnd. S. C „ dnring n reeens af MeKenn'n 
Cnnrt martial In whieb be It  ebarged In (be desibt af six Marina 
rcernlU daring a mareb Ibraagb (be marabet last April.

S. Sgt. Matthew C.~McKeoh see 
the results of an opinion poll of 
‘J7.000 Marines on how best to train 
fighting men.

McKeon is the 31 year-old for
mer drill instrutiar from Wtrees- 
ter. Mass., who led six Mannes 
to their death* by drowning in a 
tidal ni.T.ihlanct last April 8

The defense argued yesterday 
that the poll should oc maite svwl- 
able on the grounds that i f  wmild 
serve in some m<?ajure to explain 
McKeoii's activitias on that fatal 
right.

Heretoi'or*. the Marines through 
Navy SecreUry Charles S Tlvunas 
have dec” n«'d to h t defens.* at
torney Emil*: /x)la Berman of New 
York see (hr questionnaires or (h<! 41*0 denied
grounds that thry had no be.iring | *1“ ” * 
an the case

Navy ‘JjDt. Irvin* N Klein law 
^  officer of the court-martial, direct- 
j  ed the Navr.* and the M arirei to 
5 liroduc? the pel'

Trial counsel MaJ, Charles Se- 
** vier suggested that the court cc n- 

tact the Marine commandant for 
copies of. the survey be ordered 
after the tragedy.

The opening session of the court- 
martial yesterday ended on a big, 
unanswered que.stion: Will Marine 
(tommandant Gen Randolph Pate 
be called to testify?

call Pale to testily There had 
been consi(|[rrable speculation that 
Pate might be summoned 

Calling Pale would be In line 
with Berman's announced plan lor 
McKeon's defen.se.

trial of the other two charges 
Berman contends that the two 

drinking charges .are "minor”  
ones and’ that to hear testimony 
about them would "gravely prej
udice" McKfon's rights on the

The tall, spare lawyer has keyed more*serioM charges 
nis case on ihe assumption that 8e said drinking to most people 
what McKeon did in lea<lutg the impute* "a  fapit of Immorality" 
recruita was compatible with pa.sl ni>d suggested that the court panel 
training methods at this 41-year-j 
old recruit center. '

Pate, immediately after the i 
death march, .stated that In a i 
sense the entire Marine Corps was

in-

on trial He jn-ade sweeping 
changes in training procedures 
and administration

was Berman'' re
names and home 

addresses of all men discharged 
from Parris Island since Jan 1. 
The Navy Secretary said that ad
ministratively the task of gatheri 
ing the names would ' e "extreme
ly difficult"  Thomas offered to
get the addresses of any men whose Worcester.

would be ‘ ‘psychologically" 
fhienced by such evidence 

Sevier countered the defenaa 
argument, belittling the idea that 
to try a man on two or more 
charges arising out of related of
fenses at the same time is con
trary to the rights of the accuaed. 
"I 'm  uertain,”  he said, "that H 
is not a rule of law—where a maa 
must be tried in a vacuum *‘

.M c K e 0 n * s wife Elizabeth, 
dressed in a smart blue and white 
maternity smock, sat througb the 
session with XfcKeon't brothar 
and his half-sister, both htee

names Berman wduld supply 
Berman made the same request 

to trial counsel tprosecutor). Maj. 
Charles B Sevier of Jack.sonville, 
IU.. who also denied the request 

TTie hassle about the question
naire reports and the names of 
those discharged came late in the

i trial's first day Both counsels and hit step-father.

Directly behind the McKeoa 
family sat tbe mother of IM . 
Thomas C. Hardeman, one of tha 
recruits who followed McKeon In
to the dark waiters, not to return. 
Mrs Maggie Lucille Meeks of 
fiavannab. Ga.. was accompaniod 
by Hardeman's two brothers aad

, .'A
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Divided After Freedom Flight
TIm  groas af fo«r uU-CwnmaalsU at right are part a( the graap a( aerea which aelBed a Haagariaa 
atrttaer la flight aad farced the pilat at gaaholat ta laad the craft at aa aaflnlshed U. 8. Air Farce 
haaa at lagalstadt, Germaay. At left, with baadaged heads are twa af the pasaeagers ea the plaae wha 
aeek ta retara ta Haagary. They aad ethers were lajared whea the aatl-Canmaalsta heat them with Iraa 
rads la selztag the plaaa. The aeeea are aaeklag palltlcal aaylam la West Germaay.

DEMOS ON ATTACK

GOP Challenges 
Ike Health Charge

■y The am U sH i Press

RapubUcana today challanged a 
Democratic claim that White 
Hooaa aaaodatae are mialeadlng 
the natioa oa tha state of Prasl- 
dent Eiaanhowar's health.

Eiaanbower put la five bouri 
daak work yaatarday, tha loogaat 
atlat ilaca hia June f  Inteatlnal
oparattoo. aad Democrata marked 
tte occaaioB with their sharpest of- 
fldal blast yet og tha aubjact of 
praaidsBttal health.

Tha DamocraUe digaat, official 
party pubUcatloa. said a *‘caQoua~ 
campaifB had haaa carried oo by 
“tha mao arouod tha Prasldaat'* to 
make it appear that ha arant a 
sick maa at the time af tha opera- 
tioo.

Tha magaxinn said a sacoad 
public <|oastloaia( of praaidaBtial 
doctors “is dsarty ia ordsr.“ Doe- 
ton bold ooly ooa aews coafar- 
eaca, a tew hours after tha opora- 
tioa.

P raajdaBfl a!  prsas oaeratary 
Jaiaaa C. Hagarty dacBaad com- 
maat ea ttw artlM . Ha said how- 
cTur that BO aears coBfaraaca with 
the doclon was plannad gad ha 
thauitt Booa was nspsasary.

Tha ps^hcatioa caOod tha al- 
Icfud campaifB to obaenre the 
facts af Eioaabowar’a physical 
cooditloa “eraa more poUtkally 
motiTated aad more irrespoasi- 
ble“ pressure It cooteadad 
was put aa Elaaabowcr to ruo 
agaia after his Sept M heart at
tack.

Three Rapublicaa oaaaton — 
Brickar of Ohio. Watklas of Utah 
aad Scbocppel of Kaasas — said 
they thought Eisaabawar could be 
trusted to keep the Americaa peo
ple fully iaformed about his health.

Brickar added. **The more the 
Democrats do this sort of thiag. the 
more votes they are goiag to 
make for Eiscahower la Nmcm- 
bar.-

The three Icadiag candidates for 
the Democratic presirtantisl aomi-

natioB—Adlai Steveasoo. Sen. Es
tes Kefauver and Gov. AvereU 
Harriman of New York—also fired 
new blasts at Eisenhower last

hi.nl^l
Kefauver and Harriman ap

peared before a meeting of New 
Jaraey's Democratic delates, to 
tha natlooal cooventioo. Stevenson 
seat a raprsaaatative and a tele« 
gram.

All three were bidding for coa- 
vaotloo support from the delaga- 
tioa. which will go to the Chicago 
meetlag tedaiically uncommitt^ 
to aay candidate.

Kefauver said of Eisenhower, 
“he ta already bel{dess with 1^ 
own people. They woof support 
him now.“ He predicted “chaos” 
If Eiseohower b  “reelected.” 

Harriman said Eisenhower “has 
surrendered to the Old Guard of 
the Republican party, to big busl- 
noas and special Interest. If we 
have four more years of Eiaeahow- 
er, we will aee a vast change la 
our free enterprise system."

Stevenaoa telegraph^ that “my 
traveb around the country have 
conviaped nae that the pcopb have 
enough of govorameot by drift, by 
siagtetetercet. by compiaconcy 
and by stage msnsger.” 

la Mlastasippl. C ^ . J. P. Cole- 
maa pot down a proposal that the 
stated Democratic cooveotion set 

date for a recces meeting — 
which carries aa Implied threat ef 
bolting the party if the preaidco- 
tlal candidate and platform are 
not satisfactory to Mississipplaao 

Colamaa appealed to the stab 
cooveotion not to nanM a national 
oooveatioa delegation handicapped 
by restrictions, adding.' "If we 
don’t get the treating we de- 
aerve in Chicago, m  be the first 
to can a (recess) cooveotion.”

In Indiana. Gov. George N. 
Craig, badly beaten b  the June 
te Republican state cooveotion, 
held on to cootrol of the state or- 
gaaixatloe.

Votican Newsman 
Supports Rumor. Of 
Kelly Pregnoncy

BRUSSELS Ift-The VaUcan cor
respondent of the Catholic press 
CIP says Grace Kelly u  exporting 
a baby.

The C IP dispatch attributed the 
news to the Rev. Francb Tucker, 
Roman C a t h o l i c  chaplin to 
Grace’s husband Prince Rainier of 
Monaco.

The C IP correspondent said 
Father Tucker was interviewed 
during a recent visit he made to 
the Vatican to present a  collec
tion of Monacan stamps to Pope 
Pius X II. Asked if an announce
ment would he made aooa that an 
heir to the Monacan throne was 
oo the way, the Americaa priest 
reportedly replied;

“ I  see 00 reason to deny infor
mation which will anyway Im  
made official soon.’*

The prospect of a baby being 
bom to PriiMess Grace b  of great 
interest b  Monaco, which would 
be annexed by France If the 
littb Mediterranean priodpaMty's 
throoe became vacant Thb would 
make Monacans sub>ect to the 
much higher Preach taxes aad 
also to military service b  France.

The former Hollywood film atar 
and the PrAce, whs were married 
April I I .  arrived b  Paris July 11. 
The princess said ahe waa oa a 
shopping trip. She would neither 
confirm nor deny rumors she was 
pregnant, saying. " I ’m afraid we 
d ib i’t start the rumors "

Meyner Denies 
Plans To Be 
Favorite Son

ASBURY PARK, N.J, UTt-Gov. 
Robert B.,Me}mer of New Jersey 
said today he does not wapt to bie 
named a “ favorite  son" at the 
Democratic National Convention 
next month but ducked other ques
tions about the political stritogy 
his delegation may follow.

The state’s 144 delegates and 
alternates met behind closed doors 
here bst n i^ t.

The question of making t h e  
governor a favorite son at the con
vention was not discussed. A 
source who was present said, “ It 
just didn’t come up."

Meyner told reporters, “ I ’m 
very glad about that. I don’t want 
to be a favorite son. I ’m happy to 
be just a chairman of the delega
tion.”  ,

The closed meeting followed a 
rousing political session which 
featur^ two aspirants for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion, Sen. ^ t e s  Kefauver (D- 
Tenn) and New York’s Gov. Aver- 
ell Harriman. Both attacked Pres- 
iden Eisenhower.

An bvitation also went to Adlai 
Stevenson but he replied that other 
engagements made it impossible 
for him to attend. In some quar
ters this b  interpreted as an indi
cation that Stevenson may be con
fident that be already has a ma
jority of New Jersey’s 86 conven
tion votes.

He was represented by hb cam
paign manager, James Finnegan 
of Philadelphia, and sent a mes
sage which also was critical of the 
administration.

Oetensibly the 71 New Jersey 
delegates, each with half a vote 
will go to Chicago uncommitted, 
although one delegate b  pledged 
to Kefauver and another has come 
out for Stevenson. It b  generally 
believed a majority favors Steven
son.

After hearing Harriman and 
Kefauver, one delegate—who said 
he personally favors Stevenson — 
estimated "80 per cent of the 
delegation b  still for Adlai.”

G ^ . Mejmer dtod public opia- 
loo poUs taken and said. " I  thiidc 
they accurately reflected not only 
the electoral appeal but the dele
gate appeal They put Stevenson 
ahead with Kefauver second and 
Harriman th iH .”

Expansion Sought 
In Social Security
WASHINGTON (B-Senato Dem

ocrats. already victorious b  vot
ing higher federal relief grants, 
sought today to add new beoefib 
for women and disabled persons to 
a Social Security bill.

By a lop-sided it-21 margin, the 
Senate lari nighf overrode admin
istration objects and voted to in
crease federal grants to the states 
for needy aged, blind and disabled 
p en oD t. ^

But two major tesU on the loog- 
deUyed bill remain, with both ex
pected to reach a vote during an
other long session.

Democrats voiced cooT.dence 
they would wia the first roll caH 
exiweted on a proposal by Sen. 
Kerr <D-Okbl to provide Social 
Security retirement benefits for all 
women at age 63 instead of the 
present 66.

But they conceded the other vote 
probably would be close, although 
several said they expected vic
tory.

Thu will come on a proposal by 
Ben. George (D-Gal to set up for 
the first time Social Security in
surance benefiU for persons total
ly disabled at age M  or older. A 
spedal new tax would bo collected 
to meet the cost.

The House Included both In the 
measure it passed 373-81 last year.

The Senate Finance Committee 
struck out the disability section 
entirely, and eliminatod age 62 re
tirement for an women but widows.

Tlw Eisenhower administration 
had opposed both changes because 
of thrir cost

However, Senate Democratic 
leaders have made a mighty effort 
to round up votes to restore these 
benefits. They have made it clear 
they expect the bill to rive them 
aa important talking point in this 
faO’s election campaign.

Election-year preesurcs appar
ently played a part In the vote last 
night for the amendment ef Sen. 
Long (D-La) to Increaee the pay-

meats to the needy aged, blind 
and disabled.

Long told Ms colleagues it could 
writ be political sMcide to oppose 
his plan since members of Con
gress voted to boost their own pay 
by I7.S00 a year in 1956.

The amendment won votes of ,41 
Democrats and 31 Republicans, 
with 8 Democrata and 16 Republi
cans against it.

The amendment would mean at 
least >9 more a month, and in 
some cases 17.80, for 3Vk million 
aged persons, 2S0.000 totally dis
abled, and 105,006 blind persons 
It would take effect O ct 1 this 
year.

Its total additional cost to the 
federal government is estimated at 
206 millions annually.

The amendment would change 
the matching formula which gov
erns the three aid programs so 
that the federal government would 
pay 825 of the first 830 In the 
monthly grants, and half pf the 
next 838 up to a total of 865. Under 
present law, federal fun^ pay 820 
of the first 839 and half of the 
next 830 up to a total of 8K. States 
pay the rest.

Average monthly payments over 
the natioa in May this year were 
854.37 to the nee<7 aged, 860 45 to 
the blind, and 856 86 to the dis
abled.
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Arms Commission 
Ends Futile Debate
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y . m ~  

Ttie disarmament deadlock shifted 
back today to the five-power U N. 
Disarmament subcommiltee for 
another round of private talks this 
la F lh  New Yoric or Dondon.

The subcommittee’s p a r e n t  
body, the 12-member Disarma
ment Commission, ended a stormy 
two-week public debate last mght 
without any noticeable progress. 
Its only official action was to call 
on the subcommittee to resume its 
efforts and to take into account 
the various observations and pro
posals made during the discussion 
here.

The subcommittee-made up of 
the United States, Russia, Britain, 
France and Canada—a l r ^ y  has 
been negotiating three years with 
no agreement still to sight. It met 
last in London Match 19-May 4.

The next public debate on the 
arms issue probably will take 
place in the U. N, General Assem
bly, which meets to New York 
Nov. 12.

The commission’s m e e t i n g  
wound up on a sour note last 
night when the Western Powers 
and Russia tangled over a com- 
promite resolution- Peru had pre
sented to avoid a showdown vote 
on conflicting Western and Soviet 
proposals. , „

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gro

myko had agreed to the idea until 
he saw the text of the Peruvian 
resolution. He then denounced the 
draft as pro-Western and voted 
ngalurt It. Tlie vuto was IM , with 
Yugoslavia abstaining.

Gromyko objected especially to 
a clause wMch said, “ T h r resolu
tion introduced on July 8 by the 
United Kingdom, Canada, France 
and the United States, as amend
ed, seta forth the principles upon 
which an effective program for the 
regulation and Itoitation of all 
arms and armed forces can be 
based.”

He said the Peruvian draft com
pletely ignored Russia’s proposal 
calling for a renunciation of the 
use of force and particularly of 
the use of nuclear weapons.

The Western declaration of prin
ciples also called for disarmament 
by stages under a system of inter
national control including Presi
dent Eisenhower’s proposal for 
aerial inspection of nulitiuy instal
lations.

Both the Soviet and Western 
resolutions were sent to the sub
committee along with n third pro
posal. sponsored by Yugoslavia, 
urging action to halt experimental 
explosions of nuclear weapons^

Rape Trial Delayed
CANTON, Tex. ll»-T h e  trial of 

Robert Hale, 49, charged with 
raping a 6-year-old girl, was post
poned yesterday after the presid
ing ju ^ e , A. A. Dawson, learned 
Uut Mri. Dawson had died in Aus
tin. A new trial date has not been

____________________

Brave Thief
AUGUSTA. Maine (ft — Patrol

man Leroy Greene reported that 
someone swiped his spare pair of | 
trousers and a shirt from his con
trol box while he directed traffic 
at an intersection.
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KRAFT'S SALAD BOWL, QUART

Salad Dr'sing 45c
JEWEL £Q<
3 LB. C A N ...................WF

POUND I
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CANHUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN ____ .  ■

BART. PEARS . 25e FR. COCKTAIL 25e
27' ̂ A A A A A *

■x+Sxl

STARKIST 
GREEN LABEL

MORTON'S
V* POUND BOX. . . .

GOLD MEDAL. 5 POUND SACK

FLOUR . . .
VAL VITA  
NO. 2Vi CAN

MARSHALL, SHOESTRING, NO. MO CAN

POTATOES .12V2C
HIXSON'S 

POUND CAN

TUNA FISH 
TEA
GOLD ME1

FLOI
PEACHES
MARSHALL, SHOESTI

POTATOE
c o ffee :

COMSTOCK, NO. 2 CAN

49c PIE APPLES t

VAL TEX , NO. 303 CAN

TOMATOES . 13c

SUPREME, 1 POUND CANBAMA, 22 OZ. GLASS

APPLE B'TTER 25c DOG FOOD
SWANS DOWN, WHITE, 
YELLOW, DEVILS FOOD. BOX 

NORTHERN
3 RO LLS......................
SEALD SWEET

CAKE MIX 
TOILET TISSUE
ORANGE JUICE 6 OZ. FROZEN

WATERMELONS
.-.-.-A'X-l _

POUND
FRESH, EACH FRESH HOME GROWN, LB.

R'STING EARS . 5c | B'EYE PEAS. 12V2c
ROAST CHOICE CALF CHUCK ...............  LB

BACON'ear s l i c e d  . . .

BACON FOR SEASONING...........1 LB. PKG.

BISCUITS A LL BRANDS

HAMBURGER
STEAK CHOICE CALF SIRLOIN

I a .e  e a  a FOR

m /TY FRESH GROUND . LB

a a«a  • • •  a  <

29e pi
, 98t ‘

19c Kj;;-;
r23c •*•*♦*•*•

29c
59c y
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Last Full Day 
Of Sight For 
Cancer Victim
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Dr. Friedlander Returns To 
Take Dual Post With VA

One year ago today, Dr. Jack- 
aon H. Friedlander left as the 
chief of profeasional services at 
the local Veterans Administration 
Hospital and went to the Central 
VA office in Washington D. C. to 
become the director of the intern
ship and restdency program of the 
VA Department of Research'and 
Education.

This week Dr. Friedlander re
turned to Big Spring to become 
once more chief of professional 
services and. in addition, manager 
of the Big Spring Veterans Admin
istration Hospital.

In his Job with the Central agen
cy, Friedlander was in charge of 
aO professional training through
out the VA. He worked with deans 
of medical schools affiliated with 
the VA and was responsible for 
an lo-trsinlng programs in hos
pitals not connected with medical 
schools.

Dr. Friedlander received his 
medical degree from the Long 
Island University and Interned at 
Long Island CoOage Hospital and 
Kings County Hospital. He did his

Road Wathod Out
MEXICO CITY (ft -  The Com 

municatlons Ministry said yestcr 
day that a section of the Mexico 
City-Veracrus highway which had 
bera washed out by recent rains, 
was now open again to traffic.

Hoart Attack Fatal
STAMFORD, Tex. if>-Ray 8 

KaiL S>, representative of the Mid
land branch of Ro-Lo Manufactur 
Ing C o, died of a heart attack 
b m  Sunday night.

Circus Scion 
Bets A Start

« i-T h ls -  
last full day of sight for 4-year-old 
Mike SIbole.

Tomorrow he must have an op
eration for removal of his left eye. 
His right one was taken out two 
years ago and the cancerous dis
ease that caused its removal 
spread to the left one.

X-ray treatments In New York 
prolonged the days Mike has been 
able to see flowers, birds, woods, 
seashore, his mother and dad, his 
Daby brother, his puppy.

But (jpetors say now the opera
tion must come; Mike must lose 
his sight or his life.

There is no choice," says his 
father, the Rev. James M. Sibole, 
pastor of the Forrest Park Bap
tist Church.

Mike has seen a lot in his last 
days of seeing. He had a trip to 
Miami and many trips around the 
rolling citrus snd lake lands of 
central Florida. I

Today it wiU bn a picnic, his: 
father said.

Yesterday it was a trip to the 
shore of the Atlantic Ocean neari 
New Smyrna Beach, where Mike ■ 
played and laughed in the surf. !

The boy doesn't know yet that | 
his eye must come out in less than | 
24 hours. I

I  will ten him either when he; 
goes to bed (tonight) or when be 
gets up Wednesday morning — 
probably Just before he goes to the 
hospital." his father said.
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Last Act Of Famed Circus Is 
Seen Through Eyes Of Child

E4ll«r*B Moia ^  AwocUtW ProM r»- 
pon*F JUuk Moo^* wtM) bM bMn
Ukt hli ua  J*ek. to tk* otreu* lait 
Blfkt tor Uio tint Unw. At tt 
od. tt wM Dm  tu t »h«w uodor tho toot 
lor "Tbo Orootaot Show oo Earth. Hors 
la ISoodjr'a atorr vbai Ua aoa aav:

By JOHN MOODY
PITTSBURGH IB-Jack Moody 

had the time of his iW-year-old 
life last night. He fed peanuts to 
circus elephants and sat oa the 
lap of a down.

He was so busy laughing he 
didn't notice the clown wipe a tear 
from his eye. It was the first dr- 
ous Jack ever saw. It probably 
was the last time the clown will 
ever play under the ''dmvas big 
top."

Ringling Bros. Bamum It Bailey 
Circus, biUed as the "Greatest 
Show -on Earth." puUed down its 
tents for the last time early today 
—the victim of financial woes

Jack didn't quite understand 
athaLlhe down meant wpen he 
said:

"Little boy, you had better put 
away a lot of memories tonight 
You probably will never see an
other really big circus."

Jack tried hard to store up mem
ories.

He atu popcorn and sugar candy. 
He laughed at the monkeys and— 
because every body else did—he 
clapped happily when, thd girls 
swung on the trapeze at the top of 
the tent.

“ Mommy, could I ride a horse 
like the horse over there?"

Jack was fast asledp when the 
orchestra horns in traditional cir
cus beat sounded the finale of fi
nales. But the down, who so glad
dened his heart with a handshake, 
had one more job to do — remove 
the grease paint laugh that would

man, who like
1

leave a sad 
-UtUe boy , 
dosing of an era of American cn- 
tcrtaiiunent.
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\
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For
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

Procinct 3
Net loeklag far "JasI a Job," but waatlag U 

serve Uie people ef Howard Coaaly.

10 EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS

1st PR IX It MONTCLAIR PHAETON-one each wedt - 

2 n d *  10 th  PR IZ IS i MONTEREY PHAHONS—9 each week

PLUS 200 G.E. PORTABLE TELEVISION SETS-2S each week 
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»
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PITTSBURGH (A-Jofan Ring- 
ling North II, young sdon of the 
famous dretts family, has a start 
today <m a menagerie of his own.

John was on hand yeqterday 
when his dad announced the Ring- 
ling Bros., Bamum It  Bailey Cir
cus win be seen in tents no more 
and is through for this season.

Clowns Frank Saluto and Billy 
Rice, who have used Bozo the 
Rabbit in their act, presented the 
animal to- young Jota, urging the 
boy to "take g ^  citre of him.”

DR. JACKSON FRIEDLANDER 
. . .  rctans after one year

poet graduate work in Internal 
medidne at Mayo Clinic. During 
W o ^  War II. the doctor was d tid  
of cardiovascular service for the 
70th General Hospital in Europe.

He is a fellow in the American 
College of Physidans and the New 
York Academy of Sdcnce and 
holds spedal rating with the Amer
ican Board of Internal Medicine.

FriedUnder was at the local hos
pital for two and a half years 
aad in addition to being chM  of 
professional services, he was alM 
pathologist and radiologist.

Lamesa Retains 
Insurance C red it

LAMESA — By sending t h r e e  
members of the Lamesa Volunteer 
Fire Departinent to the firemen's 
school at Texas AAM College, Le- 
mesa Is gusrsnteed a continuMion 
of the five per cent reduction in 
insurance rates to all d ty  property 
owners, according to fire marshal 
Luther Standifer.

M. L. Standifer, who took the 
fire marshal's course, and F. M. 
Seay and Lee Thompson, who were 
enrolled for advanced training, 
completed the instmetioa at ARM 

St week, and have returned

Illicit Roy:

Moors Made Park 
Prisoner In Africa

, By RAMON COFFMAN 
Later la hla African journey. 

Mungo Park reached a country 
called Ludamar. This place was 
just south of the Sahara Desert, 
and Ha people were Moors. The 
king was named All.

Soldiers of AH soon appeared 
and made the three travelers pris
oners. Park was placed in a but, 
and waa forced to wait to see 
what would be his fata. He knew 
that Major Houghton had met 
death In this very (Ustrict.

A wild hog was placed la the 
hut, a ^  Park was toM to kill it 
for food. Since the Moors fA’ ’u>w- 
ed the Mohammedan faith, they 
never ate pork. Park feared that 
they were setting a trap for him. 
and that he m ii^t be punished if 
he killed the hog and ate 1u flesh 
So he let the animal alone, and 
for several days tt was. in a sense, 
a fellow prisoner.

F oo6  was supplied to Mungo 
Park, but only In smaO amounU. 
PossibiT be would have starved If I 
ft had not been for gifU of milk 
and other food which were brought 
to him by servanta of Fatima, 
the ctiief wife of All.

All took an interest In the com
pass which thd prisoner showed 
him. This Moslem chief could not 
understand why the compass nee
dle always pointed the same way.

For months.' Mungo Park was 
kept a prisoner of the Moors. Then 
came a war. and he asked the 
king for his freedom. AH would not 
grant the request, but Fatima, his 
wife, took steps to provide more 
comfort for the prisoner. He was 
given back most of his clothing, 
and his horse as well.

As the war excitement grew. 
Park found himself one day a mem
ber of a throng which was "flying 
in fear of the enemy." During this 
f l i^ t .  he was able to escape from 
the Moors, and headed eastward. 
His servant. Johnson, also es
caped. but the Negro boy, Delnba, 
had been taken into AH's house
hold as •  personal slave.
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O ar sk illed  R eg is tered  

Ph ara iac is ts  w i l l  com- 

poaad yoar prescriptioas 

promptly and precisely at 

the Doctor directs. T ry  es!

>BOUND PH A BH A CYt
IWMN MOM m OS

DeUvery 
At No

Extra Charge

T h a n k  Y o u  .  .  .
For Giving Us A Successful 

5th Anniversory And 
New Store Opening 

OUR GRAND PRIZE 
WINNERS WERE:

MRS. JAMES PERDUE 
505 East 12th Street 

Won the Frigidaire Automatic Wosher

MRS J. A. W HISENHUNT 
603 Caylor Dr.

Won the Western-Holly Gas Range

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER  

400 East 3rd pial AM 4-74761

L i k e  y w  w o u ld

...if  you baked all the bread for your family
If you baked all the bread for your family, you’d use only 

the best of ingredients. You’d bake with every ounce of your skill and 
knowledge. You’d test each baking step . . .  wl^enever improvement 

could be made, you’d make it You’d insist on baking the best loaf it was possible 
to bake. All these things-and m ore-are done at Mrs. Baird’s. For Mrs. 

Baird’s Bread is baked like you would bake it if you baked all the bread for your 
family. It’s the loaf you’ll enjoy most Insist on it

Stays fresh longer



A Bible Thought For Today
But he glveth more grace. ^Vherefore he saith, God 
resisteth the proud but giveth grace unto the humble.' 
(James 4:6)

Ed i to r i a I
Cities Otter O ff-Street Parking

^  r

TT>e matter of providing attractive off- 
Btreet parking in the downtown area has 
been under some study in Big Spring, but 
apparently no program as yet has been 
devised that comes within the scope of 
what business establishments think they 
can pay for.

The Herald has advocated close study of 
some sort of cooperative venture, and this 
has been taken up by several merchants. 
While it might not be said that a crisis 
exists now, the alert downtown business 
people certainly must be looking ahead 
to a time when off-street parking will be 
a necessity.

If private venture isn’t appealing, there 
might be another way.

In many ciUes, the municipalities them
selves are providing off-street parking. 
The City Manager's Association recently 
released a report to the effect -thsd 60 per 
cent of the member cities of over 10,000

population are owning or operating one or 
more off-street parking lots. The Associ
ation said there has been a gain of 4 per 
rent in the past year of the number of 
cities operating such facilities.

It might be argued that here Is some
thing for private enterprise rather than 
for governmental function. But the city 
already is in the parking business, and 
very likely could operate off-street parking 
areas to a good degree of practicality and 
economy.

The provision of auto accommodations 
downtown, the maintenance of downtown 
real estate values, is important to munici
pality as well as to operating merchants. 
The smart city is s t^ n g  ahead of the 
problem

There is more than one approach to it, 
as suggested here. The point is that good ' 
heads of the d ty  might do well to get 
together on determining the best approach.

>«•'

New Rules On Insurance Advertising
This week, the Federal Trade Commis

sion enters a new field of regulation as a 
protection to the public—new for the FTC 
at least. The step was taken after I I  
months of investigaUon, and how well it 
works, and Just how much real authority 
the commission has to enforce it, re
mains to be seen.

The new regulations Cover health and 
accident insurance advertising, and the 
aim is to protect policyholders against 
extravagant claims and hidden hr "fine 
print" clauses. The basic general rule is:

" It  is unfair trade practice for an in
surer to use or cause to be usW any ad- 
vertisennent which has the Capacity and 
tendency or effect of misleading or de
ceiving purchasers or prospective pur
chasers.”

It is held to be an unfair trade practice 
to use such words and phrases as “ aQ," 
••fuB,”  "c  o m p I e t e,”  "comprehensive,”  
••unlimited,”  "This policy will replace 
your income,”  UNLESS covered losses 
are not "subject to exceptions, reductions, 
or limMatioos”  properly disclosed in the 
advertisements.

One provisioo sets up an anti-fine print

rule. Boiled down to laymen% language. 
Rule No. I  says in so many words that un
less limitations and exceptions are printed 
in an ad "conspicuously and prominently”  
and In "sufficiently c l o s e  conjunction”  
with the benefits claimed, the company is 
in violation of FTC rules.

Five concerns accepted FTC orders to 
stop types of ad vertin g  the commission 
disapproved, hut 36 companies said FTC 
lacked jurl^ction . This lead to public 
hearings on the new rules on April » .  
A month later the rules were promulgated, 
and they are now in effect.

But the 36 companies aren’t giving up 
without a fight, llie y  stiU object to FTC 
jurisdiction, and a test case is pending 
in New Orleans and may be decided this 
faU

Insurers have been taking steps to po- 
bce thengselves. Seven of tte  largest in
surance company asaodatioo^ in cooper
ation with state insurance cohuniasiooers 
and with help from the country’s largest 
non-proTit liealth insurance groops. Blue 
Croes and Blue Shield, adopted a code 
last December to take the gimmicks out 
of advertising.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Russia Has Far To Go In Transportation

(Eighth of a series)
-Your subways go (aster; your trains, 

too.”
The gonatroctioo engineer of the Moo- 

cew subway was speaking. He was my
cempartment compankm — ho and a 
young drees desi^ier, a girl — on the 
ovemiglit train trip from Kiev to Mos-
OOfW.

I had been praising the beeuty. clean- 
bness. and smooth operation of the Mos
cow subway. The ongiaocr was pleased, 
naturally. But be had read up on the 
• headroom’* and the speed of trains on 
the New York and Philadelphia subways. 
He was too much of a sdeetlst to accept 
unqualified praise.

He wanted to know how fast a U. S. 
passenger train might make the 11-hour 
run from Kiev to Moscow. I took out a 
map of the Soviet Unmn. measured the 
distance. About MO kilometers, or 500 
miles I told him that the Pennsylvania 
and the New York Central would make 
the OOO^Ie run from New York to Chi
cago in the same time

"Eighty per cent faster." T said.
He nodded. "About what I thought "
You note how small the freight cars 

are — not as small as those In England 
or France. Still, small by U. S. stand
ards. The new five-year plan goes in (or 
replenishing the freight car inventory with 
cars with "larger body work ”

Transport is a recognised industrial bot
tleneck in the Soviet Union The goal of 
the ptanners Is to raise output of goods 
and services m  times to reach the U S. 
level and then go on to surpass the U. S. 
That objective Is impossible in a country 
nearly three times as big as the IV S , 
with only one-third the rail trackage. 
Especially since railways haul IS per cent 
of the freight in Russia as against SO per
cent In the U. S. Not only that, but every 
ton moves twice w  far on Russian rail
roads as on U. S. And the deliberate ef
fort to increase industrial production east 
of the Urals — away from the centers of
----------------------------------------- j ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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V/ho .Said 'Do-Nothing* Congress

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Atom Threat Continues Growing

consumption — la likely to lengthen the 
hauL

My gucu would bu that 1b railroad 
development, the Soviet Uniou la roughly 
whara the U. S. was aftar the Civil War. 
In the years from ISM to ItTf, railroad 
trackage here increased much faster than 
total output of goods aad aerviccs. Later, 
once the railroad network was buiU. pro
duction increased without a rise ia track- 
age.

Soviet planners are aware of the prob
lem. The five-year plan cabs for 40.0M 
miles of new lines plus Increases ta pro
duction of electric locomotives and dleael 
locomotives and the electiificatiou of 5,- 
000 miles of railroad.

Soviet streets aad highways also will 
havo to be enlarged to accommodate the 
planned inertaaei in iuduatrial output. 
There are few cross-country highways. 
You seldom ace huge trailcr-trucka aa ia 
the U. S. Because, ftrst. they've only re
cently begun to be made; aecood. the 
highway! couldn’t stand the pummeling 
and weight.

You’re amaxed by wide streets, such 
as Gorky in Moscow or Stalin Prospekt 
in Leningrad. You say to yourself, "What 
mobility! One-way traffic won’t be neces
sary h m ."  Then, aa you travel around, 
you fbarover that the feeder and outlet 
streets are narrow, often alleys.

Today, Russia’s a rail, not an automo
bile. civilixation. Traffic congestion is an 
Incipient problem Production of cars is 
leas than t  per cent of ours. Truck pro
duction is len  than half, and the vehiclm 
are generally smaller. When and if the 
Soviet Union goes in (or widescale auto 
production — doing away with the queues 
of persons trying to buy the few ears 
uvailable — a major road-building and 
street-widening program wiU have to be 
undertaken. Again, this requires man
power, machinery and resources, re
sources now used for direct production.

In other service industries (industries 
which are not directly productive of goods 
and services), you gri the same story. 
The sixth five-year plan calls for a SO 
per cent increase in coal output; 90 per 
cent in oil; 28 per cent in gas; M per 
cent in electric power.

Tliese, in turn, require increases In the 
manufacture of equipment: electric gener
ators, oil-drilUng supplies, pipe for pipe- 
bnes. An expanding industrial dviU u- 
tion is ever demanding. It means im
proving telephone service, now quite In
ferior to ours: introducing electronic com- 

‘ puters in industry; installing labor-uv- 
ing devices of all types.

That's why f feel certain Soviet indus
trial expansion will have to proceed at a 
slower pace; why it is unwise to be 
terrified at the fate of gnmth in tha last 
23 years. It’s important not to under
estimate Soviet power; but H’l  equally 
important to keep il in perspecUva — 
dowB to size.

(Another in this series of articles win 
appear tomorrow.)

WASHINGT(H« Ul — Unless the 
United States and Ruaaia reach 
agreement on disarmament —and 
there’s no aign of It—both wU be 
cutting their armed forces while 
iacrearing their ability to blow 
each othOT off the map.

Both fidet are having an effect 
oa each other by their inaistenca 
on their peaceful intcoUans al
though Secretary of State DuOea 
continues to follow in pubUc a 
tough anti-Soviet Une of "don t 
hand me that stuff.”

Last spring Premier Bulganin 
announced Russia would cut Its 
military spending and its armed 
forces by IJOO.OOO men. He called 
00 tha United States to 'do Uih 
same.

Dulles, speakittff for the odmin- 
Istratioo. rejected such a course 
00 tho grounds that It would not 
be in Um  United States’ interest. 
At the same time he tried to be- 
Uttle the Russian manpower rut.

But now, a month later, the New 
York Times reports Adm. Rad
ford. chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, has proposed that Ameri
can armed forces be reduced by 
8M.OOO men by I9M. Radford has 
not denied the story, though he 
said no decisioo has been reached. 
He did say in part:

" I t  Is poasihle that manpower re-

Ex-Treosurer 
Likes Whistles

RICHLAND, Kan. UP -  This 
eastern Kansas village may have 
the whisUingest small fry in t)«e 
country, t h ^ s  to Mrs. Georgia 
Necoo Clark Gray, former treas
urer of the United States.

Mrs. Grsy. treasurer in the Tru
man administraUon. is Richland's 
First Lady, only banker and an
nounced opponent of gloom and 
long faces.

She likes the cheery sound of 
whistling. A while bade she de
cided there wasn’t enough of it, 
especially atiKing the younger set.

So now every Saturday after
noon, when (arm folks come to 
town for shopping and chit-chat, 
you can see a flock of youngsters 
strutUng importantly up and down 
main street whistling their heads 
off
'A  Judge Is posted along the 

route, and the two best whistlers 
get a silver dollar each from Mrs. 
Gray. The triumph also enUties 
(hem to compete for the g r a n d  
championship at the Richland fair 
in August.

A different Judge is named se- 
^ c t ly  each week.

" I f  the kids knew who he was.”  
Mrs. Gray explained, "they’d 
whistle him deaf”

Once a grizzled old4imer In his 
70s, warbling like a meadowlark, 
honwd in on the kids. Reluctantly,. 
Mrs. Gray ruled him out.

Practicing goes on sporadically 
all week

" I  Ju.st love to hear the sound 
of whi.sUing," Mrs. Gray said, 
“ why be gloomy when you can 
be cheerful” ’

quirementa for the futur* aecurity 
of the United States can ultimate
ly be lowered becau t of the intro- 
ductioa of new weapons."

It’s a p r e t t y  good bet he 
wouldn’t be thinking of cutting 
American ground forces —•  big 
cut would hit the Anny hardest— 
if be feared the Runians were 
either going to increase their mil
itary manpower or start a war 
any time seoa.

Dulles, who in June sought to 
brush off a cut in Russian mib- 
tary manpower, told Congreas la 
early July the chance of Russia’s 
starting a war are leu  now than 
they were a year ago.

Meanwhile, both sides — devel
oping nuclear weapons, loog-range 
planes to deUver them, aad in time 
perhapa intercontinental missiles 
—will recognize the ability of each

H a l  B o y l e
Plenty Ot Room For Women

NEW YORK UP-Women make 
up nearly a third of the nation’i  
working force, hot only l  out nf 
30 scientific workers is a woman 

One of America's top industrial 
scientists u id  today the field of 
research ia wide open for women 
—and that thousands are uregntly 
needed The pay range is from 64,- 
MO a year to 612.000 or more, de
pending on ability.

" I f  we want to continue to be 
the scientific leader of the world, 
we are going to have to increase 
the size of our technological 
force.”  explained Dr A. B. Kin- 
sel. "Women are a factor, and we 
can't overlook them.

"Industrial research right now 
could use 5.000 to lO.OM women a 
year — and more in the future."

Dr. Kinzel, at 56 the holder of 
more than 40 patents, ia vice pres
ident in charge of research for (he 
giant Union Carbide k  Carbon 
Corp. He supervises 23 laborato
ries

"We have 630 ranking Kientists 
engaged in bu ic  research, of 
whom only S3 are women," he 
continued. "But we’d like more. 
If we could find them, our firm 
alone could make room within a 
year or two for 500 young women 
with B. S or PhD . degrees" 

Dr. Kinzel is a stout believer 
that women are Just as brainy as 
men, and says the reason Ameri
ca has produced so few outsland-

Mr. Breger

.

Comfort For Hens
ITNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. UP -  Cart 

Dossin, poultry speciaUst at Pennsylvania 
State University, u ys  laying hens w i l l  
show a better output if they have com - 

' fortahle quarters.
And he adds, they will generally be 

more profitable if k ^  confined than al
lowed to run on range.

Personality Traits
EAST LANSING. Mich. UP -  

'Peraonality traits should be rated 
one at a time, and over a period 
of time, not all at once.

A Michigan State University 
psychologist. Dr. Donald M. John
son. says a person may appear ta 
be a mental geniu:, and you, im
pressed by this trsiH, may over
look how he measures up to inch 
things as kindliness, courage, use
fulness and personal appearance.

Ur Johnson calls this partial 
impression the "halo effect" and 
says it can be reduced by rating 
traits one at a time and over a 
period of time.

7-17^ K -

“And then Little Red Ridinghood said, ‘Why, Grandma, 
what big teeth you have — you muat use DAZZLO 

toothpaste !**

Ar ounc J  T h e  R i m
Pity The Poor Piano Player!

Big Sprinj

Pity the poor piano player, pals!
As an experienced and graying veter

an of many and many a program at ban
quets and meetings, I  claim expert quali- 

■ flcations to air my views on piano players. 
-There-^uaed -to he advnrttaaments tiz

to destroy the other in a holocaust 
If cither starts a war.

Both will use their power aa a 
(Uscouragemeot against the other.

But American reUance on nu
clear discouragement against the 
start of a big war doesn't answer 
this question: If the United States 
doesn’t have a good-siaed ground 
force, bow can It stop smaU wars?

TTiat American armed forces 
win be reduced ia slse—while the 
main reUance is put on the Air 
Force and nuclev weapons — 
seems certain. It won’t be done 
without a lot of czaminaUon ia 
Congress.

And the reduction may not 
reach the size the New York 
Times s a ^  Radford has in mind. 
But Russia can bring a lot of 
world pressure on the United 
States to cut its forces by reducing 
its own further. It may do that.

mag/izines which showed a happily smil
ing young woman seatad at a piano. En- 
dreUng her were other young people 
gazing in awe as her well m an icu ^  
fingers raced up and down tba piano 
keys.

"Be the life of the party," proclaimed 
the caption. "You. too, can play the piano. 
Learn to play our way and you’ll never 
be a wallflower.”  Text of the ad Inform
ed the reader that all you had to do 
waa lubacribe to the sponsor’s correspond
ence course in piano playing and In no 
time at all you’d be able to appear In 
Carnegie Hall.

But the real appeal of tha thing was 
that if you can play a piano "you’ll be the 
Ufa of the party." That, chums, is malar- 
key. I always stick my tongue out at 
these ads and make nasty sounds when I 
read them.

What happens to the poor gal w h o  
learns to play the piano?

Well, rn  leU you.
Suppose she goes to a party. Is she 

the hie of the party?
WeU, it all depends.
The otheri present want to dance. The 

radio is on the bUnk. So they all aurge 
over to our gal Sal. "Sal,”  they chorus, 
"(ilay for us.”  She is dragged willy-nilly 
to the piano itool. She drops her lily 
whites on the black and white keys.

What happens?
The crowd disperses like the cops had , 

come. They dance away. AU over the liv
ing room, out on the porch and in th e . 
haU. And there poor Sal sits, beating her 
brains out — weU, wearing her flngera 
out. then — on the piano.

Life of the party, huh?
Yeah, boy — life of the party for the 

other folks. And she’s having- about as 
much fun and romance aa she would in 
a morgue.

She doesn’t get to dance — not Sal! If 
she wants to dance. Who’s to play the 
music?

And the ia also in great demand as aa 
accompanist.

Every civic club luncheon, every pro
gram must have aiagers. Singers, be they 
tenors, sopranos or altos have to have 
someone ^ ve  them the old pitch on the 
pianny dr they can’t warble (or s e a r

grapes. So, Miss Vera Highnote the local 
tonail-torturrr, gets a bid from the pro- , 
gram chairman to "rend”  a few num
bers at the next meeting of the Rowanis 
club.

ffliu  Saj, Will Sal help her out — 
play accompanist for her at the program? 
Sal, already subdued by this time and a 
complete slave to the piano, agrees. Well, 
in that case would Sal be home tomorrow 
night and the night after and the night 
after that because Miss Hig|mote needs 
to "sort of go over the songs.”  So Sal’s 
engagements for those nights are cancel
led and she listens to Miss Highnote mlsa 
'em for three nights as they go over and 
over again the musical high hurdles that 
make up the selections Miss H. h a s  
chosen.

Comes the big day. Our gal Sal, dark 
rims under her eyes from late hours of 
practice, digs out her very best dress. 
She meets Miss H. at the meeting place.

The program chairman for the day, 
suavity personified, rises to his feet. Iliere  
flows from his lips a flood of flowery 
tribute. About whom? Why about Mias 
Highnote — natch! And he doses with "W e 
DOW have the privilege of bearing Mias 
Highnote sing that beautiful and difficult 
selection — the Gargle Son| from Aspirin. 
Miss Highnote!”

The applause rings out and Miss H. 
moves to her place at the piano. She 
strikes a pose, shows her white teeth 
and looks questioningly at our gal Sal. 
Our gal, incidentally, hat quietly sat down 
at the piano and unfolded the dog-eared 
sheets of music.

Miss Highnote does her stuff — only 
because Sal is able to cover up the blngles 
by a little heavier pressure on the right 
keys.

There It more applause. Our master 
of ceremonies, beaming, is on his feet, 
pulling out a chair for Miss H. and — aa 
an afterthought — one (or our gal Sal.

"Thank you so much. Miss Highnote," 
he blurbs, “ that was truly dee-vine!"

And then suddenly he recalls something. 
You can lee him thinking. In desperation 
he leans over and whispers in Miss H.'s 
shell-bke ear. "Who?" you aee hla Ups 
fonn the words. Mist H. whispers b « ± .  
He nods.

"Our thanks, too, to Miss Sal ar-er-er 
Blats," he stutters. "She — er - was Miss 
Hlghnote’s accompanist"

Life of the party!
Nuts!

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
The Protest Against Kids On Planes

!ng women icientltU Is simply be
cause to few entered the field.

Bat more are now (M y  183 
women were engaged in chemical 
research in 1941. Now there are 
about I.OM.

"When il comes to idence." said 
Dr. Kinzel, "women may seam a 
bit more emotional and less ob
jective than men. But they are 
also more intiutive* and less In
hibited tn their thinking.

"In  invention this is a ^ a t  
help. Inhibition of thought ia a 
real block to inventiveness.

"Intelligent women are less Uke- 
1y than men to take it for granted 
that a thing can’t be done. They 
are more likely, therefore, to 
come up with a fresh' approach 
to a p r^ trm ."

A girl with a Ph D degree to
day can get 68M a month in re
search, twice the salary of a sec
retary. But Dr. Kinzel pointed 
out she also works in turmund- 
ings more pleasant than those in 
an average business office—and 
has more opportunity to meet and 
marry a man of her own profet- 
sional and cultural class. A lot of 
her male coworkers in the test 
tube and Bunsen burner set a r a  
bachelors.

What about It, ftrU * Science 
helped free modem women from 
drudgery. How about the ladies 
pitching in now and hejping ire* 
science?

WeU. sir, if you would like to pursue 
n business in which the element ot sur
prise is always ready to deliver a kayo, 
try writing a column.

Semi-occaaionally when I blow a gasket 
in type, the roof falls in around my ears. 
Angry readers write in. denouncing me ia 
terms usually reserved for Typhoid Mary 
or Jack the Ripper.

Ninety-nine times out of IM  I  can 
anticipate from which quarter the blow 
will come and batten down the hatchet in 
anticipation. I madden beyand.coherence 
and endurance Equal Rights-ers, WCTU- 
ers. billboard barons. Democrats who 
think I'm  a  Republican, Republicans who 
believe I ’m a Democrat and mugwumps 
who are convinced I'm a schmoo.

It’s the hundredth lime, when the cy
clone hits me from an unexpected coun
ty. that I am caught flat-footed.

Ifhen I opened my big (at-mouthed type
writer recently and took a firm stand for 
prohibition on the nation’s airlines, ex
plaining that I preferred to f i r  both high 
and dry, I expected both the airlines and 
the liquor interests to light a (ire under 
me.

But not at aU. The Are has been lighted, 
an right, and ia blazing merrily. But it 
was lighted by hundreds of irate plane paa- 
sengers, predominately male, who tell me 
in no uncertain terms that If I want to 
improve plane service, then agitate to 
save the cocktails and throw out the kids.

The general tenor of these letters Is 
that the average commercial plane today 
is nothing more or less than a flying 
nursery or kindergarten in which the tiny

tots make life pure hell for an adultt. 
Including the stmarda and itewardsaaas.

Frain tbase miaairas, it is obvious (hat 
I am the ooljr persoo who flies coustantiy 
on whom no mischievous, mlsbegotteu 
moppet has been sick, after iU uncon
cerned mother baa permitted it to stuff 
Itself a la "Diamond Jim " Brady.

I  gather that the only (actor that makan 
flying tolerable for the average pasarngar 
is the hope at buying enough liquor aboard 
to deaden his aensibiliUea to caterwaulinf 
kids who U> preempt the aisle, <3) crawl 
— with sticky hands — over aU passengers. 
(|) maniacsUy lock themselvea ia t h e  
teilet, (4i are aiok on everytkiag n n d  
everyone and (5) monopolize the attention 
of the hosteaacs.

But I also deduce that thla ia a forlorn 
hope Planes now are bone dry because 
the bosteas with the mostes’ to d »  has 
no time to serve Joy-Juice when she must 
Ml mix and heat fommlas, (|l change 
diapers, (3) pull brats down from tho ovor- 
head hat compartment. U* rush pdper con
tainers lo th m , (S> clean up aftar them 
and (6) take the toilet door off the hinges 
to rescue the self-imprisoned.

()h. the plane customers are bitter, all 
right. They are all in a mood to agree 
with the late W. C Fields who once said. 
" T h w  must be something fundamentsDy 
goodSibout a man who hataa d ^  aad 
UtUe children ”

The passenger plea is piteous. "Put tha 
kids in the cargo." they cry, "and the 
cocktails in us! Or murder win out!"

fOepyrlghi IM . UnttM rtstun Syndksl»>

Da Lawr ence^
Propaganda On The President's Health

WASHINGTON — These are unhappy 
days for Democrats, for Tnimanites and 
New Dealers, for those who say they reaUy 
"like Ike but—”  and for those who say 
that, of course. President Eisenhower’s 
health must be a campaign issue.

The unhappiness emerges largely be
cause Mr. Eisenhower is sUU a candidate— 
the fates somehow have been kind to him 
and have preserved him for duty to his 
country. But here in Washington in one 
breath the Democrats say Mr. Elsenhow
er is sincere and doubtless believes what 
his doctors tell him, and then in the next 
breath (hey inaist that, of course, it’s all 
propaganda and that what his doctors said 
must necessarily be prejudiced.

The Idea that medical men will not tell 
a man or his family the truth, that they 
will risk a life and M  the patient do things 
he ought not to do for some remote politi
cal purpose, is a new one for tha Ameri
can people to read about.

Whether Mr. Eisenhower is a good or a 
bad President, whether he dMervea to 
be re-elected or defeated, whether he has 
a lot of ‘ reactionaries" or "le ft wingers’* 
around his neck and can’t shake them 
off, and whether he has let enough (Com
munists hack into the government to satis
fy the totalled ‘ liberals’ ’ or has fired

1

enough of them to placate the anti-Com- 
munists—all this is betide .the point.

The real question is whether Mr. Eisen
hower as a human being is eniitled to 
respect and consideration by those sec
tions of the press which have always a r
gued that "gutter politics" is bad and 
that American political contests should 
rise above personalities.

There is no more rea.son to argue about 
Mr. Eisenhower'a lieaKh than there is 
about the life expectancy of any of his 
opponents.

MaylM it’s a sense of guiK that brings 
the unhappiness to the accusers of the 
President's physicians. And maybe trying 
to win an elction for Stevenson by any 
means available — even condemnation of 
the nation's foremost medical men—pro
duces its own cycle of unhappiness.

OiPrrWM IM . Itew Tork MtnM TrIbuM. Uw.

Fires By-Firemen
NORTH VASSALBORO. M a in T *  -N 6ed  

a little fire set? Call the fire department 
here. The smoke eaters are hiring out to 
local householders to bum grass land 
The proceeds go to buy new helmets for 
the vohin^ggr urt company.
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Three Denominations Figure 
In Anniversary Of Lamesans

MR. AND MRS. W . K. CRAWLEY 
. , . In an earlier day

Misplaced Modifiers 
Brighten Office Life

By AVNE LeFEVER 
Do you have the type mind that 

visualizes what you hear — espe
cially if there Is a misplaced word 
or clause used as a modifier?

It’s fun to “ see" the ludicrous 
pictures made by such sentences, 
but. at times, it can be rather 
disconcerting! For instance, what 
if  this example had been run in 
The Herald as it came in. instead 
of being edited: “ The bride en
tered on the arm of her father, 
attired in an original model of 
Chantilly lace and tulle.”  (Bet 
he looked fetchin', don’t you?)

Another person which must give 
an odd appearance is one from a 
story that spoke of a “ pink and 
b l u e  grandmother s h o w e r.”  
(Makes no difference to my silly 
brain that the grandmother served 
as a proxy for her absent daughter 
in receiving gifts at a shower — 
—I can still see her in technicol
or.) ,

A story in which children’s furni
ture is described in glowing terms 
tells of a sleek child's table; and 
in another account. I r  e a d of 
"white satin brides." Of course, 
the word, "book" followed, but a 
lack of punctuation changed the 
meaning considerably.

Another modifier used in the 
'wrong place told me about an 
"air-condiUooed woman’s build
in g "

Preefreadlag Is Fan!
Assisting with proof-reading is 

worth the task when a gem like 
this is encountered! One of the 
members of the staff, writing a 

o  of a new store lwi.._ 
opened, said “ the meixanine noor

nounced. On the bridge or in the 
War Department?

Nice Weather
Misspelled wores contribute 

their share of hilarity to be found 
as a result of some of the copy 
we receive. In a weather report, 
what started out to read “ nippy 
weather" turned out “ hippy weath
er ."  in another stoo’, an account 
was given of a citizen who “ re
ceived a plague for his work along 
lines of accident prevention.”

Whether this was misspelling or 
a result of not knowing the word 
— your guess is as g o ^  as mine. 
A notice was ^ven that a repre
sentative from a well-known col
lege would “ be available for con
solation by any senior girl”  wish
ing to investigate that college.

What mu.st have been quite an 
unusual barbecue was the one giv
en by a couple who "entertained 
for their son who has returned 
from two years in Korea with a 
chicken barbecue in their back
yard.”

And fuat what kind of in-honor 
affair would a “ bed and bath 
shower”  be? That’s what friends 
gave for a couple according to the 
stoiy as we received it here.

This last, I can imagine, should 
really have happened — and 
what a smart mother to have such 
a supervisor! In reading the de
tails of a birthday party given for 
a slx-year-ohL we found the guest 
list com plete with “ and John 
Jones, who supervised the games 
and tile honorec."

By BETTYE CAMPBELL
LAMESA— When Carrilee Howa- 

ley, a staunch Methodist, first saw 
W. K. Crawley, who’s as B a p ^  
as they come, in the choir at a 
Presbj^rian church more than 44

SCmretfUllg llAppdW Q*
According to that girl, who has 
been Mrs. Crawley since July 17, 
1912, it was love at flrst sight, al
though she seas engaged to another 
young man at that time. The an
niversary date might have been 
later in the year, Mrs. Crawley re
vealed. if Will hadn’t set the time 
up a little.

’The reason for the change of 
date was a logical one. At the 
time of their marriage, Mr. Craw- 
iey^w as manager for a lumber 
company at Lueders. He was ex
pecting a carload of lumb«r just 
about the same time that the cou
ple was scheduled to be honev- 
mooning. The simple thing to do 
was marry earlier and be back at 
Lueders to help unload the lumber 
without cutting the wedding trip 
short, so that's just what they did.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawley were mar- 
^ ried  in Throckmorton with the big

gest wedding the town had seen in 
many a day. Her wedding gown 
was fashioned around styles ^ven 
in the June issue of the McCall's 
Magazine in 1912 with her chosen 
colors of blue and white being 
featured.

Her four bridesmaids wore blue 
satin, while her dress was of 
cream satin designed with a high 
neck reinforced with whale boning. 
“ To hold my head up," Mrs. Craw
ley declared. Her headdress was 
very fashionable in that day, being 
m a ^  of waxed orange blossoms 
with a veil of illusion.

Everything went well the day of 
the wedding: however, the trouble 
came 25 years later, when Mrs. 
Crawley had to go on a diet to 
lose 25 pounds in order to get into 
her beautiful wedding gown for the 
silver anniversary ce l^a tion . Mr. 
Crawley didn’t have that kind of 
trouble. He had sold his black 
wool broadcloth suit.

Weddlag Salt Sold
If you have thought about taking

up banking as a profession and 
didn’t know where or how to start, 
there’s a way. Mrsi. Crawley be
lieves her husband’s banking ca
reer just might have begun when 
he sold his wedding suit for 112.50 
to another peoapectivo bridegroom.

Church, she has worked in every 
department in the Sunday School 
except the Primary, but she is 
looking ftHward to working with 
the little ones in the future.

Of her Hiitirs ■« pa.«it district
Will always thinks of money”  she 

said, as she recalled the 44 years 
of their married life.

Through the years, the bride has 
cherished her entire wedding ward
robe and kept it in perfect condi
tion—all except her waxed orange 
blossom headband for .the veil, “ it 
melted.”  ghe confided.

Following their wedding, t h e  
Crawleys.left on a wedding trip to 
Lamesa. En route to the train at 
Albany their model T Ford got 
stuck, and It took the bridegroom 
and his groomsmen to push the 
bride and Ford to the station.

.“ The trains were very accom
modating. stopping as anyone 
wanted to get on.”  stated Mrs. 
Crawley," and by the time we ar
rived in Lenders, half of the town 
was on the train showering us with 
rice.”  They arrived in Lamesa for 
t^ ir  honeymoon aboard the “ Blue 
Weed Special," little dreaming it 
would one day be their future 
home.

The second and third years of 
the Crawleys’ married life were 
spent on a ranch near ’Throckmor
ton. This was the life she liked 
bMt. Mrs. Crawley's silver guns 
and spurs, along with the side sad
dle made especially for her with 
three saddlebags, are on display 
at Tech Museum In Lubbock.

In 1917, Mr. Crawley became 
executive vice president of the 

.'First National Bank at Throckmor- 
'ton. Their only move since that 
time was to Lamesa in 1926. when 
he joined the First National Bank 
as executive vice president. “ La
mesa was just a sleepy little town 
then," Mrs. Crawley said; how
ever. there were more people than 
when she came out on her wed
ding trip.

Church Work
A very vivacious woman, she 

was the "joiner" of the family. 
Being active in the First Methodist

Miss Kenneidy Becomes 
BrieJe Of Bill Temple

president of the WSCS she com
mented that it was mainly devoted 
to "washing dishes for banquets 
we served to raise money." While 
membership chairman of the P- 
TA, she had 100 per cent member
ship in the organization; a record 
which still stands today ^  the La
mesa''schools.

An active deacon in the First 
Baptist Church, Mr. Crawley help
ed organize the Mt. Olive Baptist 
Church and was its first clerk. He 
still has the minutes of the first 
meeting. He is a past president of 
the C h ^ b e r  of Commerce and 
was a member of the school board 
for 11 years.

in spite of the fact that Mrs. 
Crawley was deeply concerned as 
a youM bride over his lack o f 
knowledge in Texas history, Mr. 
Crawley is a past president o l the 
“ Old Timers”  As^iation .

Mrs. Crawley’s hobby is making 
rhymes, while Mr. Crawley in past 
years found joy in singing tenor 
with a quartet composed of J. D. 
Dyer Sr., now deceased, V. Z. 
Rogers, and Robert Kirk. He can 
still play any instrument you might 
place in his hands.

The only tragedy to mar a won
derful 44 years was the death of 
their oldest son, Walton, who was 
killed in 1934 in a car wreck in 
Lamesa. Richard has followed his 
father in the bank while the young
est son. Bub, is manager of an 
implement company and is mayor 
of Lamesa.

Today, when you visit In the 
Crawleys* home you will find two 
people very much aware of what 
is going on around them* and ac
tive in all phases of the town 
activities. What's the ambition of 
this couple? Right now, they waitt 
to be the best pandparents and 
baby sitters in Lamesa for their 
six grandchildren. Very fortunate 
indeed are these youngsters to live 
right in the same town with their 
pandparents and hear of the days 
Img past in the lives of the W. K. 
Crawley*-

COLOR STAMF43NS 
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Mrs. Murphy 
Is Honored 
At Shower

Mrs. Bobby Murphy was honored 
Monday morning with a miscel
laneous bridal shower in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. £ . A. Atkinson. 
Dee Atkinson was hottess.

Mrs. Murphy is the former Ear- 
lene Atkinson, daughter "of Mr.
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Htid Mrs. H. 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Murphy, The couple was 
married July 7.

A wedding cloth with matching 
napkins was used on the refresh
ment table, from which serving 
was done by Rita Atkinson of El 
Pare and Ann Conway. The nap
kins were marked with “ Mr. and 
Mrs. Botiby Murphy” . A miniature 
bride and poom  topped a wed
ding cake.

For the party, the bride chose 
an aqua linen suit with white ac
cessories and pearls as her cos
tume jewelry, about 30 guests 
attended, including Mrs. Bob Col
lins of Baird, grandmother of the 
bridepoom.

Open House Held 
In McNew Home ^

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McNew, SIO 
Douglas, held open house S u ^ y  
afternoon in their new bonne.

Their daughters. Mrs. Gerald 
Bennett. Mrs. Byron McCradten, 
Mrs. D. B McCann, and Mrs. Bon
nie Bennett assisted them in re
ceiving guests and serving refreah- 
ments. Also helping was a friend, 
Mrs. Ralph Monaco of San An
tonio.

T h e  Tferving was Tfone Trom a,  ̂ _ table
laid with a white cloth of Irish 
linen and centered with an ar
rangement of daisies. A crystal 
service was used

Mas. JOHN W ILCa, 
SMIgn, M «m .,
’ T b  tin* • ! 4ccar«U 
4Mas« wNS M. JoufO 
Aislria Far CklMraa. 
My ckilSrae Uk* Ns para

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

Pretty, Practical
Here’s a sew-easy apron trim

med with beautiful calla - lily 
stamp-ons. No. 243 has tissue — 
medium size; colo transfer — 
pink, peen  and gold.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern U MARTHA MAULSON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

Presbyterian Class 
Meets For Lunch

The Elizabeth McDowell Sunday 
School Class of the F'irst I'resby- 
terian Church met Monday at the 
church for the regular monthly 
luncheon.

Hostesses for the covered dish 
luncheon were Mrs. Jack Wilcox 
apd Mrs J. L Thomas. Mrs. 
Arthur Pickle gave the invocation 
for the group.

Table decorations featured zin
nias and petunias Thirteen mem
bers attended, with three guests, 
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. Coy Nal- 
ley and Mrs. J. C. Pickle.

Birthday Party 
Fetes Morty Cooper

Mrs John Cooper honored her 
son, Morty Joe, Monday afternoon 
with a party at their home, it was 
for his third birthday anniversary.

Games were played; favors were 
party hats and horns, and refresh
ments were served The birthday 
cake was decorated in a Davy 
Crockett theme

Ten guests attended the party, 
with Mrs. Eugene Johnson. Terry 
and Donny of Midland included.

Mr. aad Mrs. Reed Rewe and
son Jimmy of Sundown have been 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Petty.

FA LS E  T EET H
That Loosen 
Need Nbt Embarrass

tU n r  w M nra at falae M «Ui bae* 
marrad raal •mbaiTMunsnl b f  ua» 
tlM lr p ia u  dropped, slippod or wob- 
blod at juat tbs wnma um a. Do not 
U*a In faar o l th is bappaalaa to you. 
Ju U  *pnnkla a IltU a r A S T n n t . tha 
alk alin e  (noo-acM ) powder, on your 
plataa. Bold lalao tooth moro Ormly, 
ao they tool moro eomfertablo. Dooa

turo bfoatb). Qot drua oeuaMt.
“Dlato odor” 
TAM TW nk  I

(S 
at any

Guy V. Caskey
Will Discun

"THE SPREAD OF CHRIS
TIANITY IN THE FIRST 

CENTURY"
11th and Birdw*l|

Church of Christ 
1:00 P. M.

Manha Wesleyan 
Guild Executives 
Meet In Rowe Home

office, 
of the

contain! the manager a 
which command! a view 

„ 4 tose and the restrooms.”
The following cannibalistic Idea 

was attributed to a contributor of 
a recipe for our local food feature. 
As the sentence was written, the 
woman had said, ” We like to nib
ble these (cheese dips) with crack
ers before supper or with 
afterward as we watch TV-”

From one of our co^rigliTcd cd- 
nmns came this lead in a story, 
“ Even In Leap Year, you can’t 
ask or even Imply marriage. 
Young men are doing their own 
choosing (of wives) these days, 
and a good way to scare them 
away, they admit, is to look ex- 
pectant.”

Another copyrighted story told of 
the home of a famous man. who. 
In his youth" rode over the Four
teenth Street Bridge to his work in 
the War Department. Six of their 
children were bom there and grew 
up In that house," the writer an-

A meeting of the executive board 
of the First Methodist Martha Wes
leyan Service Guild was held Mon
day evening. The group gathered 
in the home of Mrs. C. L. Rowe.

Duties of various committees 
were outlined. It was announced 
that Mrs Miller Harris and her 
group will make the yearbookt for 
the guild. These will be distributed 
at the next r e g u l a r  meeting, 
scheduled for Aug. 13.

Two topics were selected for 
study by the women. One a mis
sion study, will be based on South
east Asia: the other, for Bible 
study, wiU be cooceming Paul's 
missionary journeys.

Roberta Gay will be Ihe leader 
for the courses. Fourteen attended 
the meeting.

f

A

WSCS Circles Meet 
For Mission Study

The Martha Foster WSCS Circle 
of the Wesley Methodist Church 
met for mission study Monday. 
Thoee taking part on the program 
were Mrs. Cliff Hak. Mrs. Don 
Campbell, and Mrs. J. W. Bronte.

Appointed a s c o - w o r k e r s o n  
Christian Social Relations were 
Mrs B ^  CraR and Mrs. Harold 
Steel.

Fourteen attended the’ meeting 
• • •

Members of the Lala Baird Cir
cle of the Wesley Methodist Church 
heard Mrs. C. W. Parmenter speak 
on "Christian Social Relations”  at 
their meeting Monday.

Those taking part in a skit titled. 
“ Working Conditions." were Mrs. 
Lloyd Montgomery, Mrs. Alta King 
and Mrs. Elmer Asking.

A general discussion was held on 
capita] and labor.

There were ten present.

LAMESA -  In a double ring 
ceremony read July 13, Lucille 
Kennedy became the bride of Billy 
Frank Temple. The couple’s par
ents are M n. Addle Mae Kennedy 
of 214 E. Oliver. Stamford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Temple of 
1006 N. 12Ui St. in Lamesa.

The Rev. C. B. Smith of Dallas, 
brother-in-law of the bride, read 
the double ring ceremony in S t 
John's Methodist Church in Stam
ford. The akar was banked with 
woodwardia and white gladioli, 
flanked by candelabra.

Preceding the ceremony Caro- 
Une Cote. Stamford, read the poem. 
'Why Do I Love Thee.”  with back

ground music furnish^ by Hollis 
Poe Haynes. Miss Haynes also pre
sented the traditional wedding mu
sic and accompanied Miss Peggy 
Campbell. Lamesa, as she sang.

Because" and "The Lord’s Pray
er ”

The bride, given In marriage by 
her cousin. Bill Childress, Lubbock, 
wore an original model fashioned 
of Chantilly lace designed along 
princess lines. Her veil of Hiti«inn 
was attached to a crown of seed 
pearls and sequins. She carried 
a bouquet of white gardenias.

Mrs. C. B. Smith, Dallas, was 
her sister's matron of h o n o r .  
Bridesmaids were Nancy Kennedy. 
Stamford, sister of the bride, and 
Bertha Patterson. Merkel. Melaine 
Beth Smith. Dallas, niece of the 
bride, was flower girl and Mike 
Smith, the bride's nephew, was 
ring bearer. The feminine attend
ants wore identical ballerina length 
dresses in pastel colors of y e lW , 
aqua, pinx and blue with m^ching 
coloniM bouquets of carnations.

Jack Temple. Lamesa. was his 
brother's best man. and ushers 
were Wayne Crawford. Abilene, 
Morrell Humes. Lamesa. and Rene 
Trevino, Chihuahua. Mexico.

FoDowing the exchange of vows 
the reception was held in FeUow- 
ship Hall of the church. The couple 
was assisted by their parents in re
ceiving the guests.

When they left on a wedding trip 
to an unannounced destination, the

1498
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Popular Basque
Juniors adore the pretty long- 

waisted frock -  It’s so youthful 
and shows off a slim figure to per- 
faction

No. 1498 with PATT-O-RAMA In
cluded is in sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 
16. 18. Size 11, sleeveless. 41* 
yards of 35-inch. . , ,

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IBIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herajd 367 W. Adams St., Chicago
1. i i r

Linda Sue Key Has 
Party On Birthday

Linda Sue Key, daughter of Mr. 
and, Mrs. Raymond Key, was 
honored Monday afternoon with a 
party. It-was in celebration of her 
eighth birthday anniversary.

Winners in the games and con
tests were Nina Thomas and La- 
wayne Turner.

Balloons and candy were party 
favors and refrmhments w e r e  
served to 36 guests.

Garden City Woman 
Student In Way land

PLAINVIEW  -  Mrs. G e o r g e  
Young, Garden City, is enrolled in 
Wayland CoUege’s first nine weeks 
summer school.

Mrs. Young, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Christie, Route 2, Garden 
City, is seeking the B. A. degree 
at Wayland, majoring in Spanish 
and minoring in English. She is 
now serving Wayland's club for 
married w o m e n ,  PhiloMan, as 
president. She was Philokian tec- 
retary-treaaurer during the 1955 
term. Mrs. Young plans to do mis
sionary work with her husband aft 
er completing her education.

Phillips Circle Meets
Mrs. Maple Avery gave the pro

gram titled ” In Evangeline Cmn- 
try”  Monday at the Molly Phillips 
Circle of the East Fourth Baptist 
Church. Prayers were led by Mrs 
W. 0. Leonard and Mrs. D. P. Day. 
Five attended the meeting.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Barker have
returned to their home in Houston 
after a visit with her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cauble.

bride wore a navy linen sheath 
dress with white accessories. They 
will make their home in Abilene 

Ttie bride is a .M53 graduate of 
Stamford High School and has at
tended McMurry College for the 
past three years. She is now em
ployed by Stanolind Oil and Gai 
Co. o f Abilene.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Lameea High School and will 
be a senior this fall at McMurry 
College, where be is majoring iii 
tecondary education.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Temple, par- 

enta of the bridegrtKxn, were hosts i 
for the rehearsal dinner held Thurs
day evening in Stamford. The serv
ing table was laid with white linen 
and featured a centerpiece of cut 
flowers.

Knott People Have 
Trips, Entertain |

KNOTT — Visiting relatives In ; 
Hobbs, N. M. this past igeekend! 
w m  Mr. ^  Mrs. C. G. Ditto. [

Mrs. O. B. Gaskins is recuperat- i 
ing at home after spending sev
eral days in the Medical Arts Hoe- ' 
pital in Big Spring.

Revival services closed Sunday 
evening at the Mt. Joy Missionary 
Baptist Church.

^nday guests at the James Jeff- j 
coat home were Mr. and Mrs. Eu- - 
gene Riddle and iamily from Cen- j 
ter Point.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lawson and i 
Shirley of Brownfield and Mr and, 
Mrs. Louis Stump and son of Lub-1 
bock visited with Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
Larry Shaw Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Martin and 
family of Waco are visiting her 
parents Mr. and .Mrs. J. G. Nichols, j

Visitors from Pecos are Mrs. | 
Kenneth Davis and zons. They are 
guests of her mother. Mrs. J i  J. j 
McGregor, and other relatives.

CASH
OR MORE W ILL BE AWARDED SOME LUCKY PER
SON AT OUR DRAWING EVERY WEDNESDAYI 
All you hovo te do Is rogittor at either of our steres 
Wednesday. There is nothing to buy . . • you need not 
be present to win. Drawing at 6:30 this Wadnasday.

WEDNESDAY'S

Receives Merit Award
Mrs. Richard Patterson has re

ceived an award of merit for her 
work in the field of art. It was 
given by Stanley Grumbacher, 
Michael Grumbacher and Michael 
Engel of New York City.

Mrs. T. F. Graham of F o r t  
Worth is visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Payne and 
family here this week.

 ̂ Electric Clock 
Repairing

24«OUR SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Give SAH Greea Stamps

HAMILTON
OPT^METRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Wast Third Dial AM 3-2501

FRUIT COCKTAIL s k .  2J‘FRESH COUNTRY E G G S 3 9  YELLOW CORN 2 ;-3 3 ' HORMEL'S SPAM 33‘SHORTENING._ _ _ _  6 7AUNT JEMIMA FLOUR 6 9
MELLORINE 
UPTON TEA

Gandy's, Vi-Gallon

Va-Lb. Packaga

DOIS HAYS
COAHOMA

WON 82.53
LAST W EEK

Crisp
M i r ,

FRESH CARTON

TOMATOES . 2 For 29c
FRESH TEXAS ELBERTA

PEACHES .
LB.

. . . .  15c
8 OZ. PKG,

FISH STICKS . 3 For $1
THOMAS

PRIDE OF THE WEST

FRYERS .
LONGHORN

CHEESE .
ARMOUR'S A LL MEAT

BOLOGNA

LB.

43c

4th & Gregg
Phona AM 4-6101

Lomesa Hiwoy
Phona AM 4-2470

FOOD STO RES
TED HULL £'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN' p ELMO PHILLIPS
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After City Honors
R. f .  McCklUk <aW rt) ckecki ■ M «r «  c a ^  aflrr a rce«rt raaad 
at Ik* Maay caarac. |lcC%llak was defeat^  la tkc first rsaad af 
^ la j la tka CHr Oalf Tsaraamsat ^  ka*s aaa a( tka lasaiitcs la

Bis asxt fas will ka Daaff HUL

BRIGGS TO RUN CLUB

Radio Men Control
Detroit Bengals

9 j  DAVE DILES 
DETROIT I f i - A  pair of bassbaU 

■^uiknosms’* who parUyad a rec
ord price and promiac had control 
today of the Detroit Tigers.

An 11-man syndicate headed by 
Michigan radio men Fred Knorr 
and Jotm Petzer swung the biggest 
money deal in basetudl histoi7  
yesterday in the S4 -miUioo-doIlar 
pnrchaae of the A m e r i c a n  
League's sixth-place club.

Althoogh the bid was a quarter 
of a million dollars higher than 
any of the other seven submitted, 
the fact that the new owners prom
ised to continue the "sincere and 
dignified" poUaes that have char
acterized Tiger management for 
more than 30 years was regarded 
as an influencing factor.

Those were the type of policies 
employed by'Walter 0. Briggs Sr., 
who died in 1953 and left the club 
and Briggs Stadium to his son 
Walter O. <Spike> Briggs Jr. and 
four daughters.

Spike Briggs, president since 
1162. will stay on — as was his 
Irish — with the new organization 
an executive vice president in 
charge of operations. Knorr and 
Fetzer say this means Briggs will 
"run the club."

Insiders say that although the 
Knorr-Fetaer syndicate — which 
tnclu^s crooner Bing Crosby — 
srill not officially take over unUl

Bartzen Winner 
Over A l Tobias

CHICAGO (gt-The No. 1 seeds 
la  both the men's and women's
divisions will take to the courts 
today in the National Clay Courts 
Tennis Tournament.

Art Larsen, hot-tempered veter
an from San Leandro. Calif., drew 
n bye in yesterday's rain-curtailed

£iy but will be ready today to 
ck up the high-ranking touma 

ment officials gave him.

Bernard Bartzen, the No. 3 seed 
from Dallas defeated Allen Tobias 
of New York City with ease yes
terday. M .  e-1.

Women players, led by Shirley 
Fry, the Wimbledon champion 
ffom  St. Petersburg. Fla., will 
take to the courts for the first 
time today. Mias Fry, seeded No 
1, will meet Susan Sterrett of Pe
oria, m.. in the first round.

Althea Giboon of New York City 
is seeded behind Miss Fry.

In all, 93 men and 41 women arc 
competing in the tournament 
which win end Sunday.

Oct 1. the first action may take 
place next week. They say Manag
er Budey Harris, who has been 
openly criticized by Briggs, and 
Genera] Manager Muddy Ruel, 
will be dismissed shortly.

Four trustees who control the 
estate of the late Briggs are cer
tain to approve of the new owners 
and Baseball Commissiooer Ford 
Frick announced immediately af
ter the decisioo by the Tigers' 
Board of Directors that all mem
bers of the syndicate ."are per
fectly acceptable."

Other, members are Kenyon 
Brown of. New York and Holly
wood: R. F . Woolwortb. New 
York; George L. Coleman. Miami. 
Okla.; Joseph A. Thomas. New 
York; Harvey R. Hansen and 
William H. McCoy, Detroit; Paul 
A. O'Bryan, Washington; and Carl 
Lee, Kalamazoo. Mich

Knorr is president of the Knorr 
Broadcasting Co. and Fetzer heads 
the broadcasting company that 
bears his name.

Their group beat down a spirited 
bid by Bill Veeck, who had owned 
the St Xouis Browns' and the 
Cleveland Indians and wanted the 
Tigers "more than anything else 
in the world.”

Veeck's combine offered 
million dollars. Although the direc
tors, who voted 4-0 in favor of the 
Knorr-Fetzer group, said they did 
not discuss the other bids, it is 
known they frowned on Veeck's 
unconventional methods of pro
moting the sport.

The new owners will pay out q 
million dollars by Aug. I and an
other 33.000.000 Oct. 1. The re
maining 3900.000 will be paid over 
a five-year period.

STANDINGS
By n *  S n »rt« ttS Ptms 
MONDAT'S nSSULTS 

ClevtUod 7, BoctoD S 
CblMfo SI NSW York. pfO., rsiB 

Onijr ssmss schsdulsU.
WsB Last Psk BsSWI

NSW York ......... S7 U  m  —
Ctesslsnd ...... 4t SI AM IS
ChlCMO ........... «  m J l l  ntk
Bostoa ............ U  S7 J43 U
BaJtunora ........IT M .417 It
DsIroU ............as 4S .444 M
Wsshlofton ...... U  U  .IS4

KSOAV'S d iM U  
(TImss Ksslsrw SUaSsrS) 

Ctasslaod at Washlintoa. 7 p.m.
Chlcsfo at Baltlroors (1). I  p.m.
OsiroU at Nsw York. 7: IS p.m.
Kapsas CUy al Batloa U i, S. p.m.

NAYIONAL LKAOt’E
MONDAY’S EESULrYS 

Brooklya 4, Cblrseo 1 (caUsd sod at Stb, 
rain)

ClDctaiBaU M, Nsw York 4 tnlfkl) 
MUwsukss S. Pltubursh 1 
Willadslphla X at. Louts S (nlfbt)

Wsa Last Pci. Bshlad
Milwauksa ...... 4S SO AIS —
ClDClnnaU ........47 S3 , AM S
BrootOyn ......... 44 S S . S U  S
St. Louts ............ 41 41 AM S
PttUburgh ........37 43 .4U U
Phltadslpiils .. 37 44 .417 ISVb
Chtcaso .........  34 44 .434 14
Nsw Yark ...... W 47 3M 17tk

Tt'ESDAY’S GAMES 
(Tlwiss Easlara Maadard) 

Brooklyn at CtnctnnaU. I  pjn.
Nsw Yorli at ICtlwaukss, S p.m. 
Pbtladclphts at Cblcaco. 1:3S p.m. 
Pltuburab at St. Lovts. 3 p.m.

TEXAS LEAOVB
Wsa U s l PH. Bahlad

Danas ............ S4 3S A4I —
Houston .......... IS M .SSS 4
Port WorUi ....... U  43 Ml SIS
San Aoloota ......4S SO .473 IStk
Tuba ................44 S3 .443 17H
Sbrsrsport ...... 44 S3 .444 U
Austin ...... -...43 M .430 3313
Oklaboma City 34 43 .341 24

Tl'ESDAY'S SCMEDVLX 
Austin al Oklaboma City 
Bousloo at Dallas 
■an Antonb al Tubs 
■brtvaport at Port WorUl

MONDAY’S nnSCLTB 
Tuba 14, San Antonb 4 
DaBas S. Houston 3 
Shrovoport 14. Port Wortp T 
Oklabomn City X AusUn 3

nm  STATE LBAOCE 
Bonnmont X Toaas City 4 
AbUono IX Corpus Cbrlatl T 
Waco T. Vtcioria 4 
Port Artbur 7. Wletalts Palb S

Won Lost Pci Bshlnd
Corpus CbrbU ......  S7 34 .344 —
Waoo .................... S3 43 .553 4
Port Artbur ........... 33 43 .347 4Vk
WIebUa Palb ........ 34 43 JM SVk
AbUana .............  SO 41 .Ml 7
Toaaa CUy ............  41 U  4U 141k
Victoria ................. 41 H .437 14
Baamnanl ......  37 M SIS ISH

Taciisy NMM'c liksSMi
Ttaaa CUy al Boaumoot 
Abllana at Corpus Cbrbtl 
WaM al Vblorta 
Wbbks Palb at PoH Artbw

■Or THWESTEEN LEAOCE 
Carbbad U. El Pass I  
Bobta X Midland 3 
San Anctis X PMMHaw 1 _
Pampa at Ckrb. pod . nM.
BaBhMtr SL Boawa S

Won LoH PH. EohMd
BoMt ..................  SS M J74 --
El Pass ...............  SI M JSr IH
Pampa ...•»•«•.*•. 4S M -SM tllk
taa Antals ...........  44 41 .M  13
PtaSmow .............. 47 43 .m  131*
Carbbad ...............  43 47 474 ITS
■ sMiitir ...........   41 4S 477 ITH
MldbiSd .................  43 M .447 Itlb
BsawaB ............... M U  4M 34
Ctorb ............ . . U  M 3M 3IH

Twaaday mgM 't SibiSHi 
El. Paaa at Carbbad 
EAbs al MtMaad 
Pampa al CtsHa 
PlabHtw al San Aaeab

Racing, Diving
Events Carded

The program for the YMCA 
Aquatic CaniivaL to be i t e g e d  
here at the munidpnl awimining 
pool the evening of F i i d » ,  Aag. 
9. will include racing and'diving 
events for both senior nod junior 
boys and girls.

Ribbons will go to winners In 
e ith  event .while trophies will be 
supi^cd to the leading point win
ners of the meet. The awards arc 
being fumisbed by Dr. M. H. Ben
nett. *  »

Efforts are being made by Troatt 
Mobley, the promoter, to line up 
e clown for specialty acta, la  the 
past, B. B. Leea, now of Portalas. 
N. M., has served as clown and 
Mobley said he would contact Lees 
again and invite him here.

Several of the girls who have 
taken part in the sununcr swim
ming program at the local pool 
will participate in a watar ballet, 
one of the highlights of tba pro
gram.

Senior boys will race 90 yards 
la each of their events.

The distance in the girls' and 
junior b ^ *  races will be limited 
to 40 ya r^ .

There'll even be a walking race 
for the non-swimmers — at the 
shallow end of the pool, of coorae

Local Golfers
To Brownwood

Four local golfers go to Bnnm- 
wood Wednesday to take part in 
the annual Texas Junior G o l f  
Tournament.

The four were the recent low 
medal players In the M holes of 
play conducted by the Big Spring 
Junior Chamber of Commerce at 
the two local courses.

Charley <Lefty) Morria was win
ner of the local tournament. Oth
ers who qualified include Donald 
Lovelady, Bunky Grimes and Char
ley Johnson.

The tournament gets under way 
Wednesday and continues through 
Saturday. An estimated 150 link- 
sters are due to compete.

Four low scorers at Brownwood 
get an all-expenses paid trip to the 
National Junior Tournament at 
Fargo, N. D „ next month.

Wayne Bethea Is Winner 
In Bout With Jim Slade

NEW YORK on — "M y arms 
were tired," complained Jimmy 
Slade.

"Let me tell you something." 
said his trainer. Bat Norfolk.

officibis — Refem t Harry Ennets. 
Artie Schwartz and Artie Aldala

leaning closer to the 29-year-old
‘ Y(New Yorker who had .hut lost a 
unanimous decision to Wayne 
Bethea at St Nicholas Arena.

" I f  you had used your arms to 
do some punching, they wouldn’t 
be tired.”

That was about the size of last 
night's 10-rounder which was tele
vised to some aecUons of the coun
try. Bethea tried to make a fight 
out of it, but Slade, whose main 
claim to fame is that he licked 
Hurricane Jackson twice, spent 
most of the time back pedaling.

The result was that, all three

— saw it 7-2-1, a verdict'W ith 
which The Assodatad Preaa card
agreed.

Bethea, a 24-year-old from New 
York who has hMl only throe flghts 
this year — he whipped ancient 
Ezzard Charles in his laat outing 
— admitted that be found Slade a 
tough target.

"H e ’s very tricky," said Bethea, 
"and even though I was pretty 
much onto hit style, I still had 
trouble hitting him. I boxed him 
in the gym while he was training 
for Jackson I guess I need some 
experience "

Bethea weighed 194^, Slade 
1804.

'The Kitten' Comes
Of Age For Phillies

By ED WILKS 
---- By H>i Am irU fd  Pw M --------

It was the St.Louis CardinsU
who tagged Harvey Haddik "The 
Kitten," but since the stubby 
southpaw was traded to Philadel
phia, he hasn’t done much pussy
footin' around against his old 
mates. He's whipped them in 
three of four tries.

Haddix, who picked up the nick
name because bis mound motions
resombled those of former Red- 
bird lefty Harry (The Cat) Bre- 
cheen, made it three straight over 
the Cards last night 2-0 as the 
Phillies continued to make things 
rough for the National League's 
first-division clubs.

They took the series from the 
fourth-place Cardinals 2-1 after a 
three-game sweep that knocked 
Cincinnati from first place, and a 
four-game split that side-tracked 
a drive by third-place Brooklyn.

The defeat again put St.Louis 
at .500 and left them nine games 
short of the first-place Milwaukee 
Braves, who won their seventh in 
a row with a 2-1 decision over 
Pittsburgh on Hank Aaron's home 
run.

Cincinnati remained two games 
behind with a three-homer, 10-4 
d e c i s i o n  over last-place New 
York. Bitxrfilyn, five games back, 
got only three hits, beat Chi
cago's Cube 4-1 as Roger Craig 
pitched a two-hitter in a rain- 
shortened. six-inning game.

C l e v e l a n d  "tightened" the 
American League race by defeat
ing Boeton 7-3 while rain idled the 
New York Yankees and Chicago 
White Sox.

Haddix, who was 1-0 when trad
ed to the Phils in a five-pitcher 
deal May 11, won his eighth and 
fourth straight against three de
feats, w a lk i^  only one and fan
ning eight to take the league 
strikeeout lead with 97. He also 
got the Phils going with one of 
his two singles. Richie Ashbum 
followed with a doable and Marv 
Blaylock then doubled them home 
in Uie winning third inning against 
Willard Schmidt.

The victory put the Phils only

half a game behind fiiU ^lace
FlttSbilfgRr

Stan Musial upped his NL-Iead- 
Ing average to .329 with two hits, 
but Haddix had the stuff in the 
clutch. He got Musial on a dou
ble-play ball with two on and one 
out in the third inning; took care 
of Wally Moon, Bobby Del Greco

New Season Ducat
Orders Are Taken

LUBBOCK, July 17 (SC) —New 
season ticket o^ers  are being 
taken to Texas Tech's home foot
ball games.

Jimmie Wilson, business man
ager of athletics, reports that few
er than 20 cancellations by last 
season's ticket holders occurred. 
Although season ticket orders are 
getting priority, the large demand 
for tickets to the Texas Christian 
game here Nov. 10 '.s continuing. 
Next most popular game is the 
Texas AAM contest at Dallas Qct. 
6. '

Season tickets — to five home 
games — cost $15.50. Single game 
tickets are $3 except for TCU, AAM 
(at DaUas), Baylor (at Waco), and 
Tulsa (at Tulsa). They are $3.50.

and Hal Smith following two sin- 
g in  Tn  ̂the seconS, and retired 
Smith ardl pinch hitter Rip Re- 
pulski with two on and one out 
in the seventh.

Aaron's 11th home run broke op 
a 1-1 tie at Milwaukee as Bob 
Buhl won hit lltb  and Ron Kline 
lost his 10th. Frank ThcHnas Itth 
home run had tied it in the sec
ond for the Pirates.

Frank Robinson hit his 19th 
homer, Gus Bell his 17th and Ed 
Bailey his 16th for the Redlegs, 
who swept the three-game series 
from the Giants. Robinson and 
Bailey each drove in three runs 
in the Redlegs' 14-hit barrage 
against loser Johnny Antonelli and 
three reliefers. Art Fowler won 
his sixth.

Gil Hodges* 19th home run fol
lowed two walks in the first inning 
for Manager Walt Alston's "gut
less" Dodgers as Craig, called up

T t io m a c  TTrewmrrEm ms I nwiTius omcE supeLv
Has Royal Typowritors 

to fit any color tchomo. 
Budget Priced

Whot would 
they do
with YOU out of the picture?

Soutliwestemlife

6 ' Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., July 17, 1956

just n year ago to the day by the 
world champions, won his ninth.

Bob Lemon won his 11th of the 
season and No. 192 of his career 
with the Indians, sailing along on 
a two-hit shutout for seven innings. 
Jim Busby and Hal Naragon each 
had three hits in the Indians' total 
of 17.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State NaFI. Bank Bldg,

Dial AM 4-5211

FINEST
KENTUCKY 
BOURBON 
EVER PUT

INTO GLASS!
s

Old Crow, historic favorite of America’s most 
celebrated men^now available in a milder ,  

lower-priced 86 Proof bottling!

8 6  P R O O F  4 ^

Wolfer W. Sfroup-C. E. Higginbotham 
William R. Dawss 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey

Aa» swMSk-OMOw/Od MVawWM 
• O K B A T B S T  N A M B  IN  B O U R B O N ”

010 CROW D s m im  OO., IHV. of NATKXUI DIST. P900. COAT,. FIMNKFDr, KV

^ ,000 .
QOODYEAR*S

3 -T  SAFETY SWEEPSTAKES 
Seo.us for your entry blank new ! Nothing to buy! 575 chances to win!

SALE!

Similar Savings on other sizes too!

3-T SUPiR-CUSHION
by GOODJ EAR
Pay as little as 
$1.25 a w eek  

fo r FOUR!

In block or white sidewalls
Not just another tale on ah ordinary tire; it's a 3*T SALE featuring 
famous Goodyear Tires at rock bottom prices! Built svith 3-T Cord 
that's Triple-Tempered io Goodyear's exclusive process involving 
Tension, Temperature andpTime. Plus famous Grip-Seal Construe- 
tioni This tire it bound to give you more performance and greater 
safety . • . more satisfaction for your money!

POPULAR 6.00 X 16
SIZE FOR ONLY

piM M>

racsssabi* Hra

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

Goodyear Service Store
214 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5171

Driver ̂ Truck & Implement Co.
LemeM Highway Dial AM 4-5524
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Court Fight Seen 
Over Racial Law

BATON ROUGE. La. — Gov. Earl Long pradlcta a court fight againat Louiiiana'i new law banning 
Intfirracigl atUctic cootecta after Oct, 1$,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Long signed the bill into law yesterday, throwing a question-mark' over the future of the Sugar BowT 
the Texas League and other sports events.

The new law will prohibit “ dandng, social functions, entertainments, athletic trainii^, games, sports 
or contests and other activities involving personal and social contacts in which the participants are mem
bers of the white and Negro races.”

It also requires segregated seating and “ separate sanitary, drinkiqg water and other facilities for 
members of the white and Negro races."

Long said he signed the measure 
after weighing public reaction.

“ The comment I've  had over the 
state has run about four to one in 
favor of the biU,”  he said. “ I'm 
going along with the majority.”

“ However, there are some fea
tures atxMit it Uiat '  wasn't too 
pleased with and 1 hope it won’t 
work any hardship. In my opinion, 
it will wind up in court.”

Long gave no hint about who he 
expected to fight the new law.

Paul DeBlanc, president of the 
New Orleans Mid-Winter Sports 
Assn., said in New Orleans the 
Sugar Bowl had no plans to. file 
suit. Asked if the Sugar Bowl 
would continue inviting teams with 
Negro players, he said the organ
ization was “ a law abiding group.”  

In Dallas, Texas League Presi
dent Dick Butler said, “ I can see 
no hope that Shreveport can re 
main in the league after t ^  
year.”

Shreveport has no Negro play
ers, but other Texas League clubs 
do and Butler said “ they will not 
agree not to use Negroes when 
playing in Shreveport.”

Sports dialogue;
BOB ADDIE, Washington sports writer, discussing the plight of 

the baseball club there:
“la Washington, we’ve gene beyond the booing stage and are 

now too shell-shocked by repeated dads In resort to rlghteoas anger. 
After all, yen don't get vldoas with a boy trying to do a man’s Job.”

• • • • '
MAXWELL STILES, Los Angeles writer:

“With Avery Bmndage la sole control of tho Olympic Games 
at president of the International Olympic Committee, and ho is 
doing all that he can to mle oat anybody who even thinks he 
might at some fatnre date want to play pro baseball or pro football, 
or become a coach, the IIM Olympic Games coaM go down in 
history more for Its rhnbnrbs than for Its records. 1 actaally fear 
that Avery Bmadage will kick np so much rackns over his pet 
campaign to have everybody declared a professional that atten
tion will be diverted from the Olympic Games to Avery Bmadage.”

• • • •
TOMMY HENRICH, former Yankee outfielder:

"Today the managers la the big lengaes are managing . . . 
b  my day, they Jast pat nine men on the field.”

GEORGE KELL, Baltimore infielder;
'*Tve been in the majors for ten years and 1 still get a little 

nervoas sometimes. So I have to laugh when writers claim that 
some first-year player la as cool as a cacumber.”

• • • •
BUGS BAER, writing about Ping Bodie’s failure to steal:

“His head was fall of larceny, bat his feet were hoaest.”
• • • •

RED SMITH, New York sports scribe:
“Ray Robinson said be deliberately Invited a paach from Bobo 

Olson In order that he might pat across a coanter. There’s some 
aasplcloa here that this plan was made np after the fight. Chances 
are Robinson realized after scoring well with oao poach, Bobo 
waaM throw it again, and Ray watched for It and was ready. The 
more dramatic tale of deliberately setting a trap seems a mite 
fanetfuL”

o o o o
DAVE CONDON. Chicago writer:

"Casey Stengel was se rved  carrybg a bat the other day and 
explained: *This Is Mickey Mantle's bat, very valaable. Contains 
Iota of bomers. Besides, the writers say I’m worth gSAM.IM. so 1 
fignro U I'm that valaahio, I need something for protectloa.’ ”

• o • •
BOBBY DODD. Georgia Tech football coach:

"CoUego teams don’t pass aaymoro. They threw oat passlag
when they threw oat platssas."• • o o

FRANKIE ALBERT, new head football coach of the San Francisco 
Mrs:

"If we don’t finish six and six—and that’s a mlnimam — then 
I I  know that eltber tho Natloaaf Leagao Is too fast for bm or 1 
havoat got M as a head coach. If wo don’t wb at least six gaaMO.
1 don’t want the Job as bead coach.”• • • •
MAJ. BOB NEYLAND, former head football coach at Tennessee;

"The advantage of the single wing formatloa can bo summed 
np to one sentence . . . From this formatloa. and not from any 
other, you can pat two men on one at decisive polats . . .  1 think 
of onr off tackle drives. When wo caam off tackle, they aH stood 
back — everybody, strong side or weak side and M woaM be,
‘Thera tbooe so-aad-oo's come.’ ”

• • o o
FRANKLIN LEWIS. Cleveland writer:

"A  fellow with his eyes oa the Jacksoa-Patlersoa fight mast 
have drawn the fsOowing Impresotoas . . .  (11 Patterson caat 
punch hard enough to be a killer aasong heavyweights: (t) Jackson 
Is a freak aad best forgotten; (S) Mnretaao would bo ashamed to 
take the money If be were to meet Patterson or Jackson tensor- 
row. Maybe If ho BMt them together, all right; (t) Moore Is the 
next heavyweight champtoa . . .  Ob. Rocky, bow conld yon!”

• • • •
Rax Ellsworth, osmer of the great raca horse. Swape, states he 

couM have sold his duonpion for more money than Nashua brought 
(li.mAoo).

Dove Sime Wonts Another 
Chance At Bobby Morrow

NBC Tourney 
Time Nears

The lights at Steer Park go on 
again this week for the Rrst time 
since the Big Spring Coeden Copt 
played their final Longhord League 
baseball gainst last Septsmbor

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., July 17, 1956

DALLAS UP — What to do about 
Shreveport will be the major top
ic here Thursday when the Texas 
League directors hold their an
nual meeting in connection with 
the All-Star game.

Shreveport apparently was elim
inated from the league yester
day when Gov. Earl Long d  Louis
iana signed a bill banning inter
racial athletic contests in Louis
iana after O ct U. Shreveport has 
no Negro players but other Texas 
League clube do and If they can’t 
play them in Louisiana they won't 
play.

Bonneau Peters, long-time pres
ident of the Shreveport club, said 
this probably meant the end of 
his connection arlth baseball. He 
decisred that he wouldn’t move 
the Shreveport chib to any other 
city. '

He said there was talk of the 
franddae being moved to East 
Texas but be doubted any d ty  in 
that area would build an adequate 
ban part.

No one in authority appeared 
ready to offer a solution but there 
has been some talk of pladng the 
Shreveport franchlm in East Tex 
as—Texarkana or Longview—or 
bringing Corpus Chiisti of the Big 
State League into the circuit. Am 
arilk). now la the Western League 
also is being considered.

The first annual KHEM sandlot 
baseball tournament, featuring 
four of the better non-professional 
teams in West Texas, gets under 
way Thursday night and continues 
through Saturday evening.

The Big Spring Indians, a team 
composed of college and high 
school players, meet the Bell Con
struction Company Club of Odessa 
in the tournament’s opening game. 
That one starts at 8 p.m. 'Thurs
day.

On Friday night, the tournament 
favorite, Webb Air Force Base, 
squares off against the Childress 
O r i o l e s ,  a team of unknown 
strength.

Saturday, the games for third 
place and the championship are 
on tap. The title contest goes on 
at 8:30 p.m.

Each night, a fireworks display 
for the kids will precede the 
games.

Eddie Hammond, director of the 
tournament on behalf of the local 
radio station, predicted g o o d  
crowds for each night of the tour
nament. He said, after gauging 
pubUc interest here, that B 1 g 
Spring appeared hungry for some 
good baseball again.

Adults can gain admission to the 
park by purchase of a 50 cent tick
et. ChUdren under 13 will be ad
mitted free, if accompanied by 
their parents.

The champion of the meet be
comes eligible to take part in the 
state NBC meet at Sinton.

Waif Alston Gives His 
Side Of Feud Story

AGO I/I—Brooklyn M im g^  
er Walt Alston says hU “ little 
meeting”  with his players at Mil
waukee last week was "greatly 
exaggerated”  and he'd like to 
have his side of the feud story 
told.

Before departing for (Xncinnati 
yesterday, Alston, a quiet, easy- 
mannered man, said, “ It's some
thing that has happened before, 
will happen again and probably 
happens with every major league 
team.”

Alston has been disaatlsfled witls^

Anne Quast W ins 
M edalist Honor

HUNTINGTON, W.Va. (f»-Anne 
Quast, college sophomore from 
Everett, Wart., b ^  the steady 
putter yesterday which is going to 
be ne^ed to win the Women’s 
Western Amateur golf diampion- 
ship which swings into match play 
today.

The almost 18-year-oId student 
at the University of Washington 
missed only three putts from close 
range and as a result shot a 70, 
two better than par for the 8,330- 
yard Guyan Country Chib course.

It was the lowest medalist score 
since the tournament started' in 
IW l. Pat Lesser, defending cham
pion from Seattle, set the previous 
low of 73 in 1984 at the Broadmoor 
Country Club in Indianapolis.

the way htt world champions have* 
been fumbling around' and told 
them so after losing a game, to 
the league-leading Braves. Some 
of the players later were anony
mously quoted as being dissatis
fied with Alston.

“ I don’ t deny having told them 
off,”  said Alston, “ but it's all 
greatly exaggerated and out of 
proFKHtion. As far as the team is 
concerned nothing has-been said

YH C AO Ippic 
Day Slated

A YMCA Olympic Day, for chil
dren of elementary grade levels, 
will be staged at Steer Stadium 
Tuesday, July 31, starting at 9 
a m., under the direction of Jim
my Ray Smith.

(Children from seven through 13 
years of age are eligible. Trophies 
will be awarded to outstanding 
memberi in each of the Fun Clubs 
and ribbons will go to winners in 
each event.

There'll be such events as horse 
shoe pitching, washer pitching, 
archery contests, chariot racing, 
piggy-back racing and potato sack 
racing

Smith said plans were in the 
making to stage the Olympics an
nually.

about R rttce. R Q td ie i»p e rs  have 
been making a biig thing out of it.”

“ Stories like that usually get a 
bitf play.”  Alston said, “ but when 
I go around giving plio'ers credit 
and trying to Build up their con
fidence, no one ever hears about 
it.'

“ We were going bad and I Just 
wanted to try something else, so 
I held a little meeting,”  he c<m- 
tinued. “ On too many occasions 
our pitchers have had an 0-3 count 
on a batter and on the next pitch 
the baU goes sailing out of the 
park.

“That's not good baseball, but 
I don’t go around raising a lot of 
hell. They can make mistakes Just 
like I can make mistakes. And 
when an 0-3 pitch goes over the 
fence, a major league pitcher 
should know he’s made a mis
take, I don't have to tell him.”

Kucks And Pierce 
Are Best 2̂0' Bets

NEW YORK UB—Twenty victor
ies. the season's mart moat cov 
eted by-baseball's pitchers, preb 
ably will be reached by tnore ma
jor leaguers this season than in 
any year since 1951.

Johnny Kucks of the New York 
Yankees and Billy Pierce of the 
Chicago White Sox head tlW pa
rade of the Itkety 20-game vliuM n 
while 11 others also stand a good 
chance of making the grade.

This ..howing is in direct con
trast with Uie 1955 campaign when 
only Robin Roberts of the Phil
adelphia Phillies and Don New- 
combe of Brooklyn reached the 
prized goal.

For A Change- 
Give A Young (36 Years of 

Age) Man A Chance—
El«ct

RANDELL SHERROD
SHERIFF OF HOWARD COUNTY

(Pd. Pal. Adv.)

Four Athletes Are 
Bound For Tech

LUBBOCK. July 17 (SCI -Coach 
DeWitt Weaver of Texas Tech an
nounced the acceptance of athletic 
scholarships by (our more school
boy footballers.

la  the quartet are tackle BiOy 
Sisk. 8-1, 310. of Lewisville: center 
Joe Smithwiefc. 80. 196. of Lam
pasas: end Ken Funderburk. 8-1, 
190. of Sulphur Springs; and fuD- 
back-or-end (Tbarlcs Burkins, 8-3. 
185, of Arlington.

FAIR LAWN. N. J. I P - D a v e  
Sime. his Olympic running hopes 
dashed by a groin injury, refused 
today to t a k e  
his hard hick 
sitting dosm. he 
p r o m i^  he'd 
come back.

“ Obviously I ’m 
not going to get 
a chance in the 
Olympics.”  the 
• • 3 speedster 
from Duke Uni
versity said a s 
he relaxed at home here with his 
parents and 8year-old brother.

After running a record 330-yard 
dart in 30 seconds flat at Sanger,] 
CaUf., be puUed a muscle in his 
upper left leg in the National Col- 
l^ a t e  championships and failed 
to qualify for an O l^ p ic  berth.

Although his injury may be fuUy 
healed in the next two weeks, the 
U.S. Olympic Committee has a 
rigid rule that an athlete must 
win his place on the team in com
petitive trials. So Sime, who less 
than two months ago was ac
claimed the greatest Olympic 
prospect, since Jesse Owens, is out. 

“ I had intended to make this 
. , my last year of serious track and

Ricky. “ But I'm  not giving up | c^„f(^|,t(.ats on baseball.”  young 
track—not until I have a chance -But driermined

RIME

to prove myself.
TTw rangy, red-readed sprinter 

electrified the track world this 
spring by bettering three a n d  
equkWng three world records.

I-5924

Making the most of two base 
hits, a hit batsman, three walks 
and an enemy error, the KP Tigers 
rallied for five runs in the sixth 
inning and went on to defeat the 
Reporters. 5-3, in a Junior Teen- 
Age baseball league game here 
Monday night.

Jimmy Rogers started the Re
porter miseries when he reathed 
first on a bobble in the sixth, l^- 
Roy Bible was hit by a pitched 
ball. Rogers was out on a fielder's 
choice but Jimmy Bartley singled 
and Benny Bond, Jimmy Patterson 
and Rufus Rowland walked in suc
cession. Bobby Potts followed with 
a hit to pad the Tige^ lead.

Wilson Bell and Ronnie Carlson 
teamed up to pitch the win and 
gave up only one hit between them, 
a fourth inning double by Dickie 
Morris that scored both the New- 
ftes’ runs.
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now to take another shot at Bobby 
Morrow, Ira Murchiaoo and tbe 
others.”

Sime< beat Morrow, his Abilene 
Christian rival, in the Drake Re
lays at Des Moines in the spring 
but he had to sit by and watch 
Morrow win the Olympic Trials in 
his specialties, the 100 and 300- 
meter dashes.

“ I feel that I  can beat Morrow, 
if we get off to the seme kind of 
start,”  ^ im e said. “ So I want to 
get back in training as soon as 
possible. I plan to compete in all 
tbe winter meets and then go to 
the coast again next summer for 
the big track meets where I  can 
meet Bobby again. I'm  going back 
to summer school tomorrow, not 
to make up back wort, but Just 
to get ahead, so I can run.”
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THE GREATEST JOCKEY 
IN MODERN HISTORY

Eddie Arearo baa spent 25 years In the saddle, p iloting hia horaea to  nearly $20,000,000 
in eaminga. Tw ice a Trip le Crown winner, be haa won 6 Derbya, 6 Preakneaaes, 6 BelinonU. 
A ltogether, be ia credited w ith  over 3600 wiiia.

THERE’S ONLY ONE ARCARO-
AND T H ER E’S  S T ILL

with all these 5 high-compression 
engine performance features!

1. Extra-High Octane
2. Anti-Carbon
3. Anti-Stalling
4. Anti-Rust *
5. Upper-Cylinder 

Lubricant P R E M I U M

Um  5-D Gatolen* and 5-D Koolmotor Oil and get up to 20X more mileage and power. | |~
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Buchanan Well Being Pushed 
Following Tests In Fusselman

Operators are deepeninf hole to
day after taking driUstem test in 
the Fnssefanan at the Wittaniaea- 
Alstrin No. 1 Buchanan, Howard 
County wildcat venture a nnile and 
a half south of the Big Spring field.

The test was made for an hour 
and a half In perforations from 9,- 
400-595 feet in the Fusselman.

In Dawson County, another will- 
cat, Humble Oil and Refining No. 
1 R. C. Roger four miles south
west of Sparenburg, is preparing to 
drillstem test in the Spraberry. Op
erator has projected to 8.325 feet 
but the contract depth of the ven
ture is U.600 fM .

Borden
Ai^erson-Pritchard No. 2 Clark, 

a wildcat four miles* southwest of 
Gail, has deepened to 3,710 feet in 
lime. Site is C SW SE, 3-31-4n, 
T t P  Survey.

Continental No. 3-33 Good has 
drilled out to 8,039 after reaching 
3,172 feet, and operator is now 
moving off rotary. Site is C SE 
SE. 33-33-4n, TAP Survey.

Seaboard brought in the No. 1-34 
Good in the Arthur field for 523.97 
barrels of oil through an 18-M-inch 
thoka, plus 5.6 per cent water. 
The well U C NW NW. 34-33-ln. 
TAP Survey, and seven and a half 
miles north of Vealmoor. Gravity 
is 38.9, and gas-oil ratio is 470-1. 
Flowing pay is from perforations 
at 7,398-456, 7,33(K69, 7,278-306, and 
6,785-835 feet. Top of the pay tone 
in the Spraberry is at 6,440 feet. 
Total depth is 8,062 feet, and 5t4- 
Inch easing is set at 8,047 feet.

Trice No. 1 Cannon will be io 
rated in the Jo-Mill field IS miles 
east of Lamesa. It is 660 feet from 
south and 1,900 feet from west 
lines, 3S-33-50, TAP Survey, on an 
80 acre lease. It will be rotary pro
jected to 7,400 feet.

Dawson
% Superior No. 1 Bames-McBrayer, 
3  a wildcat seven miles southwest 

of Patricia, has projected to 12.- 
000 feet in lime and shale. It is 
C SW SW SVr, 24-271, Loving CSL 
Survey.

Humble No. 1 Koger is bottomod 
at 8.S2S feet in sand and prepar
ing to take drillstem in the Spra
berry test. Operator cored from 
1,372-325 feet aiid recovered 52 feet 
of sand and shale with khows of 
oil. It U C SE SE, 32-S5-4n, TAP 
Survey, and a wildcat.

Baxter No. 1 Minton pumped 11 
barrels of oil in 24 hours from 
the Spraberry and it is still test
ing. Intanral of the production was 
7,576« feet. It is in the Felken 
field. C SE SE. 6-33, HEAWT Sur
vey.

Warren No. 1 Burkett had drilled

Argumenls Due 
InCiyilSiiil

Arguments In the d v fl damage 
■uit brought by Clude Thomas 
against the GuU Refining C o m 
pany began at 1:30 p.m. today. 
iTie rase was to go to the Ju^ 
•ometime this- afternoon.

Testimony in the case was con
cluded in midmoming Tuesday. 
Judge Charlie Sullivan recessed 
court at that hour until 1:30 p m.

The litigation cottcems damages 
•ustained by the plaintiff's car 
when it was involved In a collision 
with a pickup truck owned by the 
defendant oil company. The mis
hap occurred a year ago. Plaintiff 
•eeks $1,500 damages.

to 7,465 feet. It is a wildcat C NE 
SW. 42-35-5n, TAP Survey.

Locatton o f <lie BoaboArd No. 8
Dean in the Sprrtorry West (Deep) 
field has been amended .to 3,021.7 
feet from south and 1,092.6 feet 
from west lines. 39-34-5n, TAP Sur
vey. It is half a mile south of 
Midway and is being drilled to 
7,800 feet.

Glasscock
Hanley No. 3 Huegler will be 

drilled 660 feet from south and 
east lines, 33-36-4s, TAP Survey, 
on a 320-acre tract. Site is 11 
miles northeast of Midkiff, and it 
will be projected to 7.800 feet with 
rotary tools. The venture is in the 
Spraberry Trend Area.

Hanley No. 2 Huegler is located 
660 feet from north and west lines, 
33-36-48, TAP Survey and 11 miles 
northeast of Midkiff. It likewise 
will be going to 7,800 feet.

Southland Royalty No. 2-34-A Mc
Dowell has drilled to 2,645 feet 
and -is temporarily abandoned. It 
is 467 feet from south and west 
lines. 34-34-28, TAP Survey, Ip the 
Rosemary field.

Howard
Willlamson-Alstrin No. 1 Buchan

an is preparing to drill ahead fr «n  
9,595 feet. Operator ran drillstem 
test in the Fusselman from 9,400- 
595 feet, with the tool open one 
and a half hours. Recovered was 
540 feet of slightly oil and heavily 
gas cut mud. Shutin pressure for 
minutes was 545. Sitd is C SE SE, 
13 SMn, TAP Survey.

Phillips No. 1-B Johnie' is per
forated from 6,404-40 and 6,450-78

_

Accidents
Continue

Four accidents occurred in Big 
Spring Monday and one this morn
ing.

The mishap today occurred at 
Wood and Circle Drive. Involved 
were vehicles driven by Bessie Mc- 
Clanahan Bigony and Madeline 
Paul, 504 NE 10th.

The former was going south on 
Circle and the latter, In a 1953 
Ford, was traveling east on Wood.

Aeddents Monday included a 
mishap at Third and Gregg. Jessie 
Autrey, 506 NW 10th, and John 
Willie Abrams, Midland, were driv
ers of vehicles involved.

Jimmie Lm  Sheffield, 202 Lodi- 
hart, was driver of a vehicle which 
backed into a parked car belong
ing to Mrs. J. L. Wright, 1606 
Eleventh. The accident was at M  
Lockhart.

At Sixth and Galveston Trilba 
Moore Patterson, 1806 E. IStb, and 
Aurora M. King. 1110 W. 6Ui, were 
involved in an accident.

The other reported in Big Spring 
Monday was in the d ty  park. 
Lloyd Van Jones, Rt. 2. and Alvin 
Lee Thompson. 815 W. 3rd, collid
ed. Jones was in a 1950 Ford, and 
Thompson had a 1946 Nash.

Both were issued traffic viola- 
Uon tickets.

feet in the Spraberry and Is shut- 
in. Site is in the Big 'tnring field, 
€  NW NW. g gl -ln.

77 In Class On 
Human Relations

Seventy-seven persons enrolled 
last night for the short course of 
‘ 'human relations”  being conduct
ed at Howard County Junior Col- 
kge.

This win be the la.st night 
registrations will be accepted. The 
10-hour course ends Thursday eve
ning Gasses meet from 7:30 to 
10 pm

S. H. Womack of Austin is in- 
gtructing the course which is spon
sored by HCJC and the Giamber 
of Commerce.

Two Plead Guilty 
To  DWI Charges

Two drivers pieaded guilty oe- 
fore Judge R. H. Weaver in county 
court Tuesday morning to driving 
while Intoxicated charges.

Harry 0. Bentley was assessed 
a fine of $75 and was sentenced to 
serve three days in county jail.

Clafar Rodriguez, whose car was 
Involved in a wreck as a climax 
to the episode which led to his 
arrest, drew five days and $75.

New Fire Truck 
To Get Tryout

Firemen and Mack Truck Com
pany officials wiU test the city’s 
new fire truck which arrived Mon
day night.

G ty  officials have been awaiting 
delivery of the vehicle for a week. 
T ^  truck which contains foam 
spray equipment will have to be 
tested before being accepted.

Big Spring citizeiu will have an 
opportunity of seeing the new fire 
equipment and also the new sta
tion at Ekventh and Birdwell next 
Sunday at an open house—if the 
rest of the furniture for the station 
arrives.

Date was set for the open house, 
but if the furniture for the living 
and dining rooms has not arrived 
by that time, the activity will be 
postponed, Fire Chief H. V. Crock
er said.

The station will be put Into op
eration the day following the open 
house.

Phillips No. 2-B Johnie is pre
paring to acidize perforations in 
the upper Strawn from 8,74670 
feet. Operator swabbed 13 hours 
and recovered 13' barrels of load 
water and one and a half barrels 
of oil per hour during the last 
three hours. Site is 2,006 feet fro: i  
south and 660 feet from west linm, 
7-3$-ln, TAP Survey, and five miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

Mitchall
Kay Kimbell is locating the No. 

1 T. L. Halmon as a wildcat 330 
feet from north and west lines, 
20-27, TAP Survey, and about four 
miles north of Westbrook. It wOl 
be testing to 3,200 feet.

Sterling
Stoube-Central MahoneyAGregg. 

No. 1-A Suggs has drilled to 3,150 
feet in lime. Site is a wildcat 330 
feet from the southeast line, 37-7, 
HATC Survey.

Hearing Set In 
luvenille Court 
For Negro Lad

A 16year-old Negro, who admits 
be threw rubbing alcohol into the 
y e a  of a seven-year old Latin- 
TQ fi8 ie$ar@ flTrl6 inBys I f o ,  was 
to be taken before Judge R. H. 
Weaver in juvenile court this after
noon, according to A. E. Long, 
county juvenile officer.

The hearing has been delayed 
pending outcome of the injuries 
to the girl’s eyes. Long said that 
no serious results accrued from 
the incident and that the girl has 
recovered. It was feared for a few 
days that she might lose the sight 
in one or possibly both eyes.

The boy told Long that he was 
bathing in a washtub in the bed
room of his home. The little girl, 
he said, pulled a bedsheet, which 
had been hung over a window, 
aside and was watching him bathe.

He picked up the b^tle of rub
bing alcohol and threw the con
tents at the girl. The two families, 
with others, occupy apartments in 
the same building.

Three Cases Of 
Theft Reported

Three theft cases are being in
vestigated by the sheriff’s office.

K. C. Birkhead, whose farm is 
four miles north of Coahoma, re
ported that his tractor shed had 
been entered early this week and 
several gallons of gasoline were 
stolen.

Mack Tate, Big Spring, reported 
theft of a two cylinder compressor 
motor built Into a paint spray. 
The motor was stolen from t h e  
front of his residence.

D. S. Anderson, 1604 Birdwell, 
reported that thieves have taken 
a pair of glasses and their case, 
a blue bus driver’.s cap, a city 
driving permit, and an empty 
money bag from a car parked in 
front of his residence.

Mrs. Dorothy A. Hepner, 49, 
who resided in Big Spring virtual
ly all of her life, died in a hospital 
here Monday night.

Funeral services will be held at 
4 p.m.* Wednesday in the River 
C ^pel with Dr. P. D. O’Brien, 
First Baptist minister, officiating. 
Interment will be in the family 
lot in the G ty  Cemetery.

Mrs. Hepner was bom here Jan. 
1, 1907. At the time of her death,, 
siie had been ill for about lO years.

Survivors include her mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Homan, a son, Harry 
Jack Hepner; a daughter, Mar
g a r e t  Katherine Hepner; t w o  
brothers, Harold and George Ho
man; and two sisters, Katherine 
Homan and Mrs. Anna Mae Mar
tin. All reside in Big Spring.

Mrs. Hepner’s huslMuxl, Gas 
Hepner, died in 1946.

BU RG LA RS DO 
A  C LE A N  JO B

LAMESA -  Evidently the 
burglvs are trying to c l ^  up 
the d ty  <- they are stealing 
the equipmqnt for such a cam
paign.

Monday night, burglars broke 
into the Sunshine Laundry here 
and carried away five gallons 
e f bleach. That ssse the aalir 
item taken.

The same thing occurred 
about two weeks ago, also.

Law enforcement officers 
surmised that the vandals prob
ably didn’t make a clean sweep • 
the first attempt.

Film Shown At 
Lions Meeting

A motion picture ’explaining the 
principles of jet propulsion was 
projected at the Evening Lions 
Club meeting in the Wesley Memo
rial Methodist Church last night.

John Belton Davis of Webb Air 
Force Base showed the film.

The Lions also received a report 
on advance sale of tickets f o r  
"Heaven Can Wait," next produc
tion of the Big Spring C i v i c  
Theatre. The club has sold 318 
tickets for the play which will be 
staged three nights starting July 
26.

All members of the club have 
the tickets for sale. The g r o u p  
hopes to place 1,500 tickets in ad
vance of the production which will 
be sponsored by the chib.

Guests at the meeting were Fred 
Hatch and Jerry Worthy, both of 
Big Spring.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Mary Nichols, 217 
E. 16th; John Morton, Sweetwater; 
Edna Davidson, Stanton; Velma 
Walker, Stanton; Hallle Fox, 706 
Tulsa Road; Katrina Lair, Mid
land.

Dismissals — Jesse Calhoun, 313 
Andrews; Slater Jamae, Gen. Del.; 
Steven C ^ ,  Stanton.

Showers Cool 
O ff Panhandle; 
Heat Continues

Mf TIm  Asiocistsd Ptms

Showers cooled off the' Pan- 
hnodto late Monday. For most of
the state Tuesday was another 
sweltering July day.

Amarillo, with .03 inches, re
p o r t e d  the only measurable 
amount of overnight rain. Lubbock 
bad a trace. Showers continued 
Tuesday at Amarillo. Earlier 
Monday Dalhart, Childress. Van 
Horn and Sherman reported traces 
of rain.

Seymour with 110 degrees had 
the highest temperature Monday. 
It was 108 at Presidio and 107 at 
Cotulla and Wink. AUce, Laredo, 
and Fort Worth had 105. Dallas, 
Waco, Mineral Wells and Salt Flat 
had 106; Austin, Del Rio, San An
tonio and Wichita Falls 103; Abi
lene, San Angelo and Big Spring 
103; and Lubbock, Midland, Junc
tion and Childress 101. An even 
lOO degrees was reported at Luf
kin, College Station and Sher
man.

Skies were generally clear to
day in Sooth Texas and partly 
cloudy elsewhere. Temperatures 
before dawn ranged from 64 de
grees at Dalhart to 86 at Dallas.

Forecasts cnlls for partly cloudy 
and roo.stly continued hot weather 
with widely scattered thunder
storms.

Thundershowers O’ackled over 
the Southwest, Northern Plains 
and parts of the East today.

The weather was substantially 
cooler from the Western Gulf 
Coast northward acroea the Mis
sissippi Valley, Great Lakes Ohio 
Valley and New England.

A  slight wanning trend contin
ued in the Far West, however.

One damp area extended from 
southeastern Arizona up through 
the Texas Panhandle and into 
central Kansas. Rain also sprin
kled portions of South Dakota and 
Nebraska. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms prevailed f r o m  
North Carolina and western Vir
ginia up through Ohio and Lower 
Michigan.

Theft Suspect 
Held In Lamesa

LAMESA — A footprint led to 
the arrest of a Lamesa man Mon
day in connection with the bur
glary of Anderson’s Humble Serv
ice Station here Sunday night.

The sheriff’s department report
ed they have gained a statement 
from Charles A . White, 1107 S 
3rd. admitting the burglary. He 
was apprehended at his home 
about noon Monday. In Kls potaea- 
sion at tba tima of the arrest was 
$83.75 in cash and $55 92 in checks.

Between $12$ and $127 was taken 
from the station, at North Fourth 
and Bryan, sometime after 10 p.iB. 
Sunday ami before 6 am . Mon
day.

The invasHgating o ffieen  s a i d  
they traced White from a f o o t- 
print left beneath the window 
where someone gained access to 
the building.

He was charged hi Justice Court 
here Monday afternoon and hit 
bond was set at $1,000. This mom 
ing, he hed not made bond.

Mishap V ictim 's 
Condition 'Good'

The two-year-old who waa in
jured here Monday morning la atiU 
hospitalized, but waa reported in 
good condition.

Mary Kay Codiran. 3001 Main, 
waa run over by a car driven by 
Mrs. O. A.. Davis Monday while 
the girl was visiting Mrs. Warren 
Sparks, 827 McEwen.

The police said that Mrs. Davis 
was backing up at the time of the 
eccident. She took the girl to Big 
Spring Hospital. O ffldab t h e r e  
this morning did not discloee ex
tent of her injuriee, but listed her 
condition as ’good.*

2 r r r
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Three Apply For 
Position In CTC

The Citizens’ Traffic Commission 
has received three applications for 
the position of executive secretary, 
to he vacated by George Oldham.

Oldham said the executive com
mittee of CTC will probably meet 
this week to screen (he three appli
cants. Oldham plans to leave the 
post about July 25.

Applications Piling Up For 
Participation In Soil Bonk

Office of the ASC In the court 
house Is cluttered with stacks of 
applications for participation In the 
federal soil bank program and 
more applications were being pre
pared Tuesday morning.

All of the staff in the office is 
working on this program and many 
farmers and landowners are report
ing to the office to sign up.

Gata Hammack, m.inagtr Ihe 
office, said that he expects an 
even greater number of applica
tions to pile In Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday than on any of the 
dpya the sign-up period has been 
In operation.

Friday is the last day a land- 
owner can take a ^ n ta g e  of the 
•ppprtunily to filri^his application 
(or participation ia the program.

After that date, all applications 
on file will be studied by the com
mittee and approved or rejected

It has been estimated that total 
payments to landowners and farm
ers from the soil bank program 
will run from a half to three-quar 
tens of a million dollars in How 
ard County.

Drought is causing more a n d  
more farmers to accept the soil 
bank program, Hammack said. For 
a few days aRer the program was 
first Initiated, farmers held out, 
hoping that rains would come and 
save what crops they had started. 
Now that mid-July ia at hand and 
the raina have not brought the re
lief needed, the farmers are being 
forced to accept the relief the plan 
offers.

H. T. Kerr, 38, 
Dies; Riles Set

Hugh Thomas Kerr, SI. died 
Monday in a local hospital.

Funeral services will be condnet- 
ed in the River Chapd at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday with DaireD Flynt, 
minister of the Church of Christ 
at 11th and Birdwell, officiating. 
Interment will be in the d ty  ceme
tery. ,

Mr. Kerr was bom Dec. 27, 
1917, and moved to Big Spring in 
1938. He was a veteran of World 
War II.

Survivors are two brothers, J. W. 
and Glqndon Kerr of Big Spring; 
and three sisters, Mrs. Louella 
Thornton and Mrs. Ora Lee Camp
bell of Big Spring and Mrs. Inez 
Baker of Baird. His mother. Mrs. 
Myra Kerr, died here approximate
ly a year ago.

Thtfts Listed At 
2 Business Places

WaOets and batteries were items 
refwrted stolen Monday and this 
morning.

Anna Hemandet. Record Shop, 
reported that a billfold was taken. 
She gave names of two persons 
she suspected of taking the item.

This morning, a battery was re
ported taken from a dsHvery truck 
belonging to the Good Housekeep
ing ^wp, 903 Joluttoo.

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to the dMtors and nuraes 
who wera ao kiwj. and to our 
friends and neighbors for the food, 
lynlpathetic attention, floral offer
ings, and other courtesies extended 
to us at the passing of our kvad 
one.

Mrs. W. W, "P op " Bennett
Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Floyd

MAfU(BTS
POST w o a ra  (a p v -csmi* t.im ;

calvM IMS: t m  saS cSatM
MMn. fMiSiae* MJS-a.W: i i — n— and
oiMltuin W.W-Ij Mi fat aa«t t  W-U W;

and ciMtea cahrat U.tWlS.Wi aom- 
mon aad madluin UJO-UW. sood aad 
cbolea atack ataar eahraa UM -UM ;
■tock jaarUiin 17.M dava.

Bo«a l.lW i Maadf M M Msbar; Motaa 
un.

Sbaap S.SM: rtaaty. Oaad aad aaolea
lambt irw -M M : •teckan UtW ISN.
aarttiM vttlMn l « - l a  « i  awaa 4.ses.«.

Juvenile Drivers 
Committee Meets

Juveniles between 14 and 16 who 
desire driver’s Iicen.se are asked 
to meet Wednesday with the Citi
zens’ Traffic Commission to gain 
permission to take the test.

The CTC Juvenile Driver's Com
mittee win meet at the office of 
the county judge Wednesday at 
3:30 p m-

Before a peraon between 14 and 
16 can obtain a Ucenae, a request 
for such must be approved by the 
judge. The CTC emunittee will 
make recommendationi.

Before any person trill be recom 
mended by tm  committee, he or 
she must show a definite need for 
the license.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

Lr.hSKS
out# Whlta to BamMa OS aad BWhUnt

Compaajr. aB o( laetlaii S. afoek S4. 
TownMS I Nanki aB f t  Baetlaa S, Block 
to. TovnaMp I aarth. TOP Bar**,. oB at 
SacUaa S. oatm daaerlpuoa: a l at SocUan 
S. aam* daaerlpilaB. aS al aactlaa S. >anM 
daacrlpUoai natoh haX al aactlon S. aamo 
daaar^ttaa; rad aB W taat haX to aact 
S, m m t ddaertpuaa.

rontm
Nxar Toax (AP>—Oottaa vaa l\ 

a kal* Ufhor la S lovtr at
Octobar tt.Sd. Dacambor  S1.I
ss.n.

WALL STKBSrr
BXW YORK la — OUa aad ahanlmana 

mvfnod thoir rlaa to a mlaad aiock 
marktl todaj. Carts tndaw waa tatris
acUra.

ntTolal laauaa fhietaalaa Iraa fractlaaa 
la around a potto iracranj. Bono atoeka 
vara tm 1 painu ar oa.

Oull 00 paa up al ISSH. Baral 
Dutch up H at l l lt i .  Carra da Paaaa up 
S at MS. Oraaral Moton up S  at OTS. 
Anaeonda up S  at Tl'm and D. a. Mato 
■Dcbankod at SIS.

Amorada, Oottf Oil. Baraoldt Motala. 
Akoa and Kaiocr Aljmlnum roaa around 
a poM ar batter.

Contlnantal Can ttonad an Ita rocard 
lU  montha aarntofo. Stnals vara mlaad 
aa tba otrlko onttrad Ha ITtli dar Motora 
and raUa abowed a acattortns to amaB 
plus aad minus stfns. Caatman Kodak 
Sataisd around a poM.

Anaconda Im I a bit Kranocott Ooppar 
shaded off. Mast chamleala vera down 
tracttonallr but Unloa Csrbtda sataisd a 
major fraction.

THE WEATHER
BORTH CKim iAL TXXAS —  ParUy 

Wednasdar vHta vidtoy 
' ttinta ttaundsr- 

ItUs ehanta to

IWHin immmm
Cloudy Itarousb Wednosday i  
oeattorod toternoon aad n l^ b  
atorms mainty to nortta. UtUa
temperaiuroa 

We s t_____TEXAS — Partly cloudy Unoufta
Wednesday vHta Wtely scatiarod altar- 
noon and nishiuma ttaundantotma. Ha tm- 
portaat tacnperalura ebandsa.

TENPEBAnBES
MCI.

Abtirna ...........................
AmaiiHo ............................  to SS
BtO SPaiNO ...........    to M
Ctaleato .........................   to SI
Deneor ................................  SS M
El Paso .....    to n
Part Worth ..........................IW n
OalTSatan ............................ oT TS
Maw York ........................... M dS
Ban Antonis ................ *—  IS* St
r  Lsuto to to
•un atta today at 7 U p a ., itaaa Wsd- 

aaaday al S:to a.m
nictaesl lemperaiurc Itala daft 1M to 

IttS. lavaol this data SS to INS. maa- 
IrauD rattoaS Uda daU J l  to Ittt.

The 1956 crop aeason proralaea 
about the lehst since 1953. Crops 
are spotted and far between. I 
haven't been over the area very 
well yet, but obeervers say there 
are some fair crops around Vin
cent and Vealmoor, and quite an 
area of spotted cotton and (aad 
in the Fairview-Koott area.

MfMt of the fields are begiiiBliig 
to bum and must have rain right 
away. Cotton ia blooming In the 
top of stunted stalks hardly more 
th u  ankle high.

Farm labor Is a drug oa the 
market, with more workers than 
jobs, says the Texas Employment 
CoinmiBsion. Several farmers who 
never worked out before are now 
hunting work, having given up hope 
of muring anything from their 
cropta • •  •

Charlie Creighton made a trip 
to Oklahoma last week and says he 
saw a lot of green grass and Here
ford cattle up that way. He said 
everything was dry in Texas, but 
ranges in Oklahoma looked to be 
in good cimdition.

a a •

The Howard County 4-H Club 
ntembers are in the midst of a 
feeding program now, trying to get 
their animals in shap« for the 
round of livestodi shows that start 
with the Dallas Fair in early Oc
tober.

According to Assistant County 
Agent Bill Sims, the boys and girls 
are feeding 23 pigs in addition to 
nine Sears pigs. There are 31 steers 
on feed and several lambs win be 
sUrted within the next few days.

Three or four boys are raising 
about 100 capons, with the inten
tion of seUing most of them to
other dub members.

0  0  0

TTie Howard County Farm Asso- 
dation is not hauling many Mexi
can Nationals these days. J a c k  
Buchanan says aome of/the cotton 
fields are fairly weedy and may 
need hoeing, but farmers don't 
think' they can Justify the expense 
of hoeing with crop prospects ao 
poor.

He said not many laborers were 
going bade to Mexico. Those who 
want to go north to the irrigated 
areaa must flrst return to their 
processing c e n t e r s  on the Rio 
Grande before their contracts can 
be renewed and transferred to oth
er labor associations.

" I  don’t think we'll be handling 
much Ubor this fall, the w w  
things look now,”  Buchanan said. 

• • •
A mild splurge of caged-hen ex

pansion has taken place the last 
few weeks, according to John Da
vis. local feed and egg dealer.

Albert ^ e x ) Robinson and C. A. 
Denton of the Midway community 
recently built poultry houses. Den
ton has 840 cages.

“ I may not make much money 
with them.”  Denton said, “ but 
things have reached a point now 
where I've got to make a little ex
tra income from the farm or else 
get out of the business."

Dub Coates, (arming out on the 
Snyder Highway, has more than 
doubled his flock of hens. He put 
in an qxtra 900 cages and will 
soon have them in full production.

Davis says that only three of the 
original caged operators have gone 
out of business, while several new 
ones have built bouses since the 
project first started here.

The .store kept records on one 
flock of hens which Davis started 
then sold out to another operator. 
The price of feed wa; counted at 
retail prices and a dote accounting 
was made of labor and other ex

Auto Catchts Fir#
Fireman answered a call today 

at 1007 Johnson, where a motorist, 
Herman Chesem, reported his car 
on fire.

Political
Announcements
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

In Service

BUSINESS OP.
I mALL c a p s . Moto tar 
tU Cato iBd.

AIR-

BARGAIN
pROPiTABUs Buaurxaa po* ials.
MOIfRY-MAXCR m cx  POS COOPLC. 
SBIto.
Oond Commaretal Lto. CSn* M. SMS.

PAGE REAL ECTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 302 E. Ird 

Phone AM 4-8162. AM 66224
POa SALC. Oracory atoc* nxtim* aito a l 
aqulinnaiit. Paaktos Hsua* Ifarkat. lto 
Mato

aasieui
AUT

SOI B
1ST 
I AMSSMl

I
SM J

n c x
AMS-SM1

to) O I AUS-TIM

BEA

I Ain-sisi

1SC7 ( AMS-SrtI

TM 1
HOP 
AMS-stn

it it  J
OP 
AMs-tia

t i l l  I
OP 
AMS-SS4I

MM V
OP
AMS-S

BOD
•Aiirr 
AMVSSn

AIRPORT BODY WORES 
Tallonto Saat Oocaca 

V aat Kictaway___________ Pbona AMS-IWS
UNTVEJUAL ROPY WORXS 

IStl W. Ttalrd___________  Ptaovs AMS-TSTl

BUILDING SUPPLY—
BK) 8PR1NU BUU.UU«a -  LUMBSUI 
m s Pratt_________________________ Ptaoo* AMS-SMI

■ P JONES LUMBER 
4W OoHad PtaoiM AMSBtol

BUStNbSSE^VtCB C
Experienced and Guaranteed 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investment! 

Tackless, Smootbedge Installatiaa 
Call

W. W. LANSIN G'
AM 4-6976 after 6:00 p m

>rVAPP ARCB-AOPPORT ataaat Soto tar B  
W. Windtaam. Dial AMSSTS7, SIS Dalaa. 
Bit Bpttok.
HOUSES LEVELED *a4 blackoe. MoM a l
ottaar bofiM rapain. All work gueneSeea. 
Phooa S lllllttl.________________________

I. G; HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-91M 

For Asphalt Paving — Drlvewaya 

Built-Yard Work-Top SolL-FUl 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.
H. C. MCPHERSON Pumiplaf S*i 
Saplls laoto. waata rack*. IMS S* 
Dial AM seSUi olckta. AM SStST.
Dd

CERAMIC TILE

C AFES-
JUMBO HO I

•  a  Oross___________ Ptaotia AMS-Stot
SHAC-A-Rm

111 W. Pourtta PkoM AM4-TMI

c l e a n e r s -
c l a y  a. HO-D-LAT 

m  JatanaoB Ptaon* AMSSWl
ORKOO STREET CLEANERS 

ITMOrofS________________Pkoaa AMSesU
HEW PASEION CLEANERS

lit  W. Pourlta_____________Ptaoo* AMS41S7
w a r d s  c l e a n e r s
PwoooaUaod Sorrtc*

HW SM Ptaoiw AMI ISS7

DRIVE-INS-
OAIRY EINO

ipatoiky-PooUoM Rto Oof*
Oross Ptaoo* AMEtiai

DONALDS Danm iM 
SSM Orotf_____________ Ptaoeo AMfStol

JACEIWS DEIVNDI 
7 «  W. M  ______________ Ptaoo* AMS*

HUT DtUVE DI 
rto* — Root Stooki to Tool

Ptaoo* AMS-Sm

Drainboard—Bathrooms 
Storo fronts

ROSS CLAYTON
1500 Scurry Dial AM3-2S82

CEMENT AMU Pl**iarta«. Boor ooMtoa 
*M  nntakto(. roBolr oM totortor Soairof  
• . Ptaoo* AMSStlS._____________________
ALLIED PENCK CovaOBf. POBO* apto
claUato. AR irpoo- HooETBo Ckoto Uok. 
Pro* otolmoto. IMS O r ^ .  AMSSM.

11*1 Orott

SM M
UPTOWN DEIVWnt 

mm PboM AMSeito

NVRSERIES-
sas HURBKmT

FAYROUto. STATEianiTS. *101 

AmL m ^ U M r 's W  pra! *******"
FOB FROFESaiOHAL fws etooalM 
AM S t̂O*. Fro* ptakop *ra dd 
MHtar-t Ruf Ctoonto*
FOB SALE -  yob Saadr OoR «S S  
tniok toad Fhoa* AMI MM. J. a a S S
WATEDfS PRODUCTS; ktod toi 
Oroft. Dial AM S4M  Iw  Ir** dto 
Daolar woatad

1*25*

1 WOULD Uk* to do aw  ktod to
work. E. McCluakw. MW Moira 
DIol AM SdSU.

FOR SERVICE
OFFICE SUPPLY—

penaea. The recorda show that the 
1,433 hena made a nice profit ell 
tlw way, and thia laat June cleared 
$366 51 above all expenaea.

*’It ‘i  not a project where a man 
can make a big profit.”  Davis said, 
"but hens managed right will give 
a farm family a nice, steady in
come. A lot d  it seema to be in
menagemeot.”

•  *  *

Crop cooditiona are poor eD over 
West Texea, aaid Milton A. SUn.son, 
who is area supervisor of the FHA. 
Stinson, located at Colorado City, 
says prospecta for a crop in Mitch
ell C ^ t y  are e little better then 
lest year, but they could worsen 
in a burry unless a rain comes 
soon.

Scurry County Is In better condi
tion than Howard but far from 
good. There are aome good crops 
^  cotton and feed in parts of Daw
son County but they must have 
rain aoon.

*  *  *

At Stanton' iresterday afternoon 
the ASC office was f i lM  with dry
land farmers signing up for the 
soil bank. Around 400 had rigned 
the egreementa, according to ASC 
manager Tom Glenn, and they 
were itiD coming.

Glenn asked that all fannars 
who carried the agreements away 
with them to be sure and return 
them before July 30. There was 
some sort of mix-up on the regula
tions and several farmers were 
instructed to take the agreements 
with them. But one copy must be 
returned to the county ASC office 
by Friday. The copy which the 
landlord signs may be kept until 
August 31.

Glenn said his office hadn’t re
ceived any instructions on measur
ing the land yet. He also said there 
would be no pool of land or allot
ments not put into the soil bank. 
None of Uie irrigation* fanners 
have signed for the soil bank, yet 
the money they would have drawn 
will not be reapportioned as in 
cotton acreage allotments. A fel
low can take it or leave it, but.if 
he leaves it then no one else fa 
eligible to get the part the man 
didn't take.

ntoMAs TTPEwarm  a 
i«r  Moto p

SUPPLY
AMStoSI

PRINTING—
WRBT TEXAS STATTONKM 

111 Koto PtaoM AMS-MU

ROOFERS—

FOUNDA’n O N S -C E LLE R S - 
WATER k  SEWER DITCHEt. 

ANYWHEREI

DITGIING SERVICI
Dial AM 64719 

635 Ridgelea Drive

COPPMAM KOOP1WO
ELECTRICAL 6ERT1CB 01

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGER________________________ I

CALLED MKETTNO Stakad 
I Lad** N*. IS* A.P. 
AJsTPilda i. Jair m  

a. Work to K A. rad 
_0**r*s.

C. Arnold. W. M.

STATED CONVOCATION Bto 
Bprtof Ctaaelar N*. ITS 
RAM . OTorr Srd TtaBrodaf. 
8 M pJD.

as? Loo. N P.
Kroto nonlotai So*.

•PWCIAL OONCLAVK Bto 
.aprtod No. «
X T . Mradai. July SS. T ; »  
pra. Work to MoMo.

Ladd iBdM. EC.
H. C. EomlBoo. Eoo.

STATKO MKKTUro B PX> 
Elka. Lade* No lies. d**ry 
tod rad SM niooday mlmma. 
S to pJto. CrowlMd NalaL

c . a  Ryoa. Jr. a  a.
R. U  RalM. a**.

a I a  SPIUNO Lads* No 
U «  aioiad Bwaito* lto rad 
Ird Tborodoy. S.to sm .

Dr. T. C. Ttokkonw WJl. 
O. O. Rodha*. So*.

STOP
Electric Motor Thiabla 

For Fast Service 
Oa Motor Rewtadlag 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 66061

E T T B R 3 g IN A T O R !l C l

TXmUTES. CALL t r  wylto WaW* E to W ^  
eeltoe^OtoWOi^ BraT !ad2?'toM ^ * ^

FOR OOMFLETB pail 
AM S-SSto. MUIar-a Eiiiitota

■ totato Dito 
■al aratto*.

P A m r iN O -P A P K R lN O C U
POR FAINTtlta atoi papor 
D M. MStor. SM Dlita Fkir s b s f

W E L O fN O C M

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

Specializing la T r a il*  HRchae 
and Grin Guards 

BURLESON MACHINS 
AND WELDING SHOP ’ 

1101 W. 3rd Dial AM 46901

EMPLOYMENT

.SPEOAL NOTICE!! AS

SPEND YOUR VACATION
01 M* Porotl Nnoi* Madoro CaMo* to
uraar root NoMow. Haw Maolco ainaad 
*yr taS bn** Ptoo*. Par raaarraUato 
ptaraa l in  ar writ* Bom Til.

MR. A MRS J. B "HANK”  
HANKINS .

*■— Ruldo**'* Ptoaat

LOST A FOUND A4
LGBT: SMALL lomato do*. S ^ yra O  
coior. Staada akout tool k lA  Wrarto* 
r*d roBar. aoawrn Ip "Punkln ”  CtaiWs 
pto If torad ptaaa* c*B AM 4-SlSS altar 
1 p.m.

LOST; WHIT* malr Fokto****
CtaUd a pal. CaU AM t-4$SS.

BUSINESS OP. B
WASHATERIA FOB aata Lata 
aquipinrol. Urtad tpiartara wUta 
IMS Oootay.

taao*.

POR SALE: Du* to M taaalita to awnar. 
tta* LonrII* Dtm * Shop. Ia arcrilonl aosdi- 
lira. Locatrd an Hltbway ITL Macnall* 
AT*.. Rubtaard. Iona*. For furthor Hdonna- 
uw  Wiiio owaar Mary NaS Forguara ar 
raU IMW.

HELP WANTED. Mala Dt
CAB DRIVRaa waolad. Mato koto attr 
p*nnH. TaBow Cok Oatawoor. Oroykarad
kua Papal________________________________
NKED EXmcantMCKO korkor toiBHdtora- 
ly Ptamy to work. Onro-to Borkw Ara*
iwr Or**t.
ATTKimoH SALKSMEMI Do* I* rooi 
orratoitoa* to aor aata* alalL w* kBO* 1 
apanto** tar latawnra. W* totar M* k 
la a o l^  and cnmalaotaa. ■  yra or* i 
makto* (1*0 a work, aratool ra koBH 
ttataTw* Wia Iraki yra doRy to oataarai 
MIp and moaoranaoS. Craw to — 
Iraal w* ara lato B oror a** Maara 
ancor liwlas Marktoi C*wM*ap> US 6  
Tlitrd.

Young Married Man
^  I Interested in job irith futora. Most 

be ambitious, new, and capable of 

meeting pablic.

APPLY IN PERSON

CANNON SHOE STORE
306 Mala

HELP WANTED. Mlae. D8

MAKE UP to Uto Wr 
mailin* imaa raU ' 
tarM* Mr. Waad.
CaW.

IIW.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

D EMPLOYMENT
DIHELP WA.VTED, Male D1

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY
A growing concern with 215 stores In 23 states hat a few opeoioft 

for .ambitious young men 21 to 30 wbo have completed their ^rmed 
Forces experience and wbo are capable of advancement ia the retail 
field.

Thorough training and principle of promoting from, within insurae 
continued opportunity Mon are promoted on ability. Managers ef 
large stores are selected from successful Managers of small storw. 
Di.strict Managers and New York Office Buyers and Executives are 
select^ from successful store Managers.

Employee benefits include: liberal vacation plan, group insurance, 
regular salary increases, rental allowance where needed, Managen* 
contracts offer share in profits and there is a company-paid rettta- 
ment plan. Salary to start 160.00 per week.

Write giving name, address, family respoasibilitiM, age, experl* 
ence, and complete personal details.

Address box numtier B41S in care of this paper. PenotiAl iaia 
views win be arranged

9985428



FINANCIAL

DRASTIC CUT  
INSURANCE RATES

You can now borrow 

Cheaper than ever!

LOANS 
UP TO $300.

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

105 East 2nd St. 

Dial AM 4-7353

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPUANCSS r«p*lr*d. Irani, 
touttn. pcrcoUtori, mlxm. •(*. B11 
aprUf Rapnlr. A lO lin . Pra* pickup. 
biUT- ______‘ ______

BEAUTY SBOPt 01

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
LARGE KELVINATUR R*frW*rator. ApArt- 
mmt hiM rADc*. iUl tor SS5. UUl 
AM 4-TSM

AIR CONDITIONER
SALE

LUZIEllS PWE A0U.MUct. DtAl AM4-nu 
IM Eut 17th. cMaua Mamc

CHILD CARE OS
ROSEMARra OAT NurMTT. OpM 
dan «Mk. PiiicAd rard, eloM to. 
Wtat Uth. Phont AM4-73U.
KEEP CHH.OREM hi m j ham# dan 
not Jahinan Phcnt AMAMW Mn. i .  h.
Bulla. ____________
FURESYTH DAY and nl»hl nuriary. 
clal retaa. U»4 Rolan. AMa-UAL
MRS HirB8EU.'S tlMrOfT
thrauch Saturday AMa-TSM. Holaa

PUHER’t  RURBSRT. day 
■aaclal ratat tar warfclBS ■  
iu t i t h .  PboB* AM4-aNS.
MRS. SCOTT haapt chtldraa. Dial AMS-S3SI

-- atia Nortbaaal
DO BABT ahthw. p 

SM S iM .
Mn. Bd-

dlna. Dial AM
wax EEEP chUdroB hi haaa 
Road AM XSir. Mary Saaad

B1 Utah

ta myI  WOULD hka ta haap chSdna 
hoana hy tha day ar the haur. l.aaaniai 
aaar Air Baaa. IJII RaMa dtraal. Mn 
W. C Navhraufh ____________

L A U N D R Y  S E R T IC B 04
nORIMO WANTED: SI.N 
South dewry Phaao AMAdW
WASEIRO AND
ti ss draaa IIM

Iraataa *a 
Eaol iBh.

noRmo
AM 4-IHi

Om  day aorrtaa. BtJS

ntONINO WANTED. IMS E M  I 
AM SdUS. ^

SEWING at
BUPCOTKBS. 
•praada 4M Bdvar* 
ly. Phana AMVSMS.

KINDS at aa«M« aad aBaraW n  
TMBta. v n t  Waal m .  Dial AMSdSli.

ERWRAVINO.

M IC K irS
1. MMtoaaaa. CWiaii l i ry. 
R aM M ae aad Rapair a< 

laal Pa r a l f  a. TraaHah BBada. 
Rmeh Eida.

1004 Ruimds Dial AM 4«44

FARMER’S COLUMN H
UVE8TOCE ■3
Boiua Poa mto. Oetoto tar maa gr
wmiH A rtol mM b Am*.
KMi m AmIA M m

am Jm to

MERCHANDISE J
BUILOfNO lU T n iA IA  Jl

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

laS pradaloa ert stads $ 5 .7 5
fctS and 2x8 s-fL
tlirOQfb b o a a a e e a a $ 7 .2 5
txU sbMihini
ffootf flrl . e o a a a a a e e e $ 7 .2 5
CorragaUd Iroe 28 
ganga stroogbara .... $ 9 .7 5
Oak floartng 
(pramhim grada)
1 ft  and k f t ^ ....... $ 9 .9 5
no lb. eompoattlaa 
ihlngloa .................. $ 6 .9 5
1—Dzi—1 Mahogaiqr
tfSb a • 4 • a • a 0 a a a e . $ 5 .5 5

b " Sbeetrock .......... $ 4 .9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
3803 Ato. H T.amaaa Rwy
P..̂  mt-2328 Ph. LOSU

$ 8 9 .5 0
(Limited Time Only)

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5564

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
AB Oar Ranaa tar aala, alM food air- 

DIM AM XSSM.coodUlac rr.
U  POOT CHEaT typa DaapIrAaia. Good 
oondllloB. Baa (our yaar tuaranlaa. Dial 
AM 4ASS4.
IRM MODEL ROPPMAN SI" Talatlalan. 
10 (oal towar and antanna. Lika haw. bar- 
aaln. Dial AM ASMS tram t :N  nm. to
S:M p.m.

LEAVING FOB MARKET
We are in need of more room—So 
—for the rest of this wedi we are 
going to cloae out a lot of furniture. 
If you are kicking for lomething 
that you can buy worth the money 
—just come in and look. 
Hide-A-Bed with Innerspring Mat- 
tresa, Foam Rubber (huhions — 
Regular $249.95

CLOSE-OUT $188.96 
Many other items at similar re
ductions. We mean to cut them 
loose!

We Buy. SeD And Trade

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

GI SPECIAL 
EXTRA 10% DISCOUNT 

After You Have Oar Lowest Price 
. . . Then Ask For Your Special 

10% FOR CASH 
. J .  B. HOLLIS 

Furniture
IjO Alrbaae Road Dial AM 3-^70

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
/ BALDWIN and 

WimUTZER PIANOS
UsetJ Pianos

1708 Gregf Dial AM4-830I
FOR BALE 
Ruanala. Mn. B

Ptono. raaaanahly prtoad. 
Wlnlairowd.

PracUea piano In azerDant 
coodittao ass. CaB AM 4-Stf7, at

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

804 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

SPECIAL
USED BEDROOM SUITES 

PRICED TO SELL 
NO DEALERS PLEASE

Elrod's Furniture
no RunneU Dial AM 4-8491

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS 

Make Living 
More Comfortable

PRICES
REDUCED

ON-,4*—.

W RIGHT AIR  
CONDITIONERS

2,200 To 4,500 CFM

•  Down Draft

•  Wlndpw Vcol

•  Portable

•  Trate  
Homea

ALSO
Toro Power Lawn Mower 

Priced Right

R&H HARDWARE
SUl GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring's Finest

rOK lAtK:
condltloo. MS 
durttif WMk d*3ra.

afUr I  pjED.

SPORTING GOODS

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., July 17, 1956

GRIN AND BEAR IT

FOR BALE: SUaar Loatar camping traitor. 
11 Pool. Dial AM 4-toSS.
FOR BALE: 14 Pool Admiral Daluu boat. 
I t  BP Mareury motor and traitor. Saa 
Eldar Warrua ht BW Sprlnc TraBar
Courts.
is HOaaaPOWER aVUtaUDa oulbaartl
motor. lUaaonahiT prtcod. Airport Body
Worka. Dial AM 4-SIt:

WESTERN AUTO
M  Mala Dial AM 4-8841

TODAY'S SPECIALS
Maytag automatic wasber. 80 days

warraaty ...................... $128.96
Eaay Spin-drier washer.' This Is

Uka new ....................... $78.50
21-Inch CBS TV Console. 2(Hlay

warranty .....................  $188.50
1—ISH foot CroslcT Refrigerator.

mootha Warranty on new iniR. 
This one U like new. Only 8297.50 
1—Maytag Wringer type Washer. 
Karmllmit condition...........  $78.50

CTANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Yov Friendly Hardware**
2M Runnels DUl AM 44B1

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7782 
‘'Plenty of Parking"

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—HAAG Wringer type washer.

$30 80
1—MW wringer washer. Very

clean...........................  I88 M sw*a
1—2ENITH wringer wadi

MISCELLANEOUS Jll
KKW AND UMd roeoTM. •  mdU aI 
tht Noeord U1

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS Kl
CLEAM. COMPORTABLB raoBto. 
quota parking zpoea. Oa bm bnai 
Igtl icarryrDtol AM4-W44.

AM>
Mte.

BEDROOM WITH mooto X dtetrod
buoltaa. UM Seiuty. Dtol AM4a4TV

Ob

SPECIAL WEEKL1 rotoa Dowtoon UsUI 
m d7. H block oortb to Elqhway 14.
BEDROOM Poa root to worttog todr. 
KHcbm prtTltogea Dtol AM 4d4H. Itil 
Mato.
gODTEEAgT BEDROOM, Ehebm. 
raam prtrttagm. Coupta or todtm 
AM 4-nr. toS Boat Park.

Miy.

MICRLT PXKinsRED atr-rendtttoaed 
reem. Cenrmteitl to beU. Clem to 
Runaab Dtol AM 4-m After » 
AM 4-7ZH

M -
Sl«

pm

'TWO LANOi: he*eeeae. Yory mmUrm. 
Dtel AM A«7fl.

ROOM *  BOARD 13
BOOM AND beard Niea oMoa roama 
■meili Pbena AM44M4

1. AU

FURNISHED APTS. KS
OBSJRABLB DOWNTOWp luratoSid aporv 
mmto. aak sold. Pnrau holBi. Ctoo

Kto«
n o  oo , PURNldRED APARTMENT.

I horn, ab ■ '  ■ ■ -----
1—BENDDC Economat for portable am asm.

or permanent uae.........  808.1511 a n d  i  d o o m

I—MONTGOMERY WARD Auto- ! S T ^ t ^ T n S  VtH Mn. MAftto.
DMtic...........................169.161

1—MAYTAG Automatic with I ROOM PVRNiaSKD
matching dryer..........  $299.16 i ^

Rebuilt Maytag wringer washers.
Full year warranty frm  $188.16 up 
Terms as low as $6.00 down and 
$6.00 month.

a. L
m Warn weavAr

PD aw MEED t BOOM apainmmt Piliill
koto. Prtgidaire; atom to 
Mato. Ptama AMAOW.

bdta paid, m

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

F.HJL TITLS 1
•  Ne Dewa Fayasant
•  81 Menus Ye Pay 

Ftem 1188 le $2188

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

ITtl Gregg DUl AM 4-8181

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Mala Dial AM

TO WOEEDtO ttH %nmm » — iihtd ip jjj- 
■ m L OpMAtn. Nmr TA Empild. Edb 
pMd. 4M Rytn Dtol AM S «4 i
NEAR WAPB Wmt tS. Vramn A p y tm t

I Ah fhdNImw tomir y tMlBum. H« dyA.

NEW
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD 

BEDROOM s u m  
. IW.50

W# Buy. SeO Aad Swap 
rURNTTURE BARN 

Aad Pawn Shop
8080 Wert 3rd Dial AM 4-8088

SROOM FURNiaRBO n r —  a im
Dial AM44Mi.

snOOM PVaNMEED apArtmtm. Oms to. 
! S «  dawa Natoa Dial AM S4M.__________

T . . T

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

PGR SALB
nUi 3 badrocm bouaa hAt 141S w). ft. 
bvlnf gpaca. Uaal loeatkto for family with 
•chool chUdran. SllJM.
Low aqulty to I  badraoni hamt. Good 
toeallon, M ft. lot. nka town tnml aad 
back, attachad faraft. duct for alr-ooodl- 
tloiiar.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM1-33M UU E. ISth

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE LS

SLAUGHTER'S .
Ira am  suaat aoitadw plua * raam

£55525 n l S
L4TM t BadrooBB brtokd ••••• __
4 Room brtek. doiihla SArajA __
USB craes ^

e hi Ibis con 
larteMtrti

Rgljd TdkdHw

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPBKYY
CRURCH
dM4-3S3S.

aOILODfO

ATAILABLR AUGUST Ut.. Inil4d lal. aar- 
Btr Sih aad Nolao. Otflea huftdtog phia 
apaw and ctotad Maraga. larga park araa. 
Now waad aa lumhar yard. WIB ramaSil 
far tong larm toaaa. Wrtia ar aaR Igg? 
Ragltoh Drira. MUAgMg. Mldtaad. Tazaa.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
Have for aale exchiaive 507 Greu  
St. 8-room bouse. 3 kitcheng, lot
50x148. This must be a cash deal 
and property is not for rent. This 
U a good place in excellent loca
tion. If interested let me show it 
to you. Price $13,500 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. AM 4-7381 Rea. AM 4-2063

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2
INDIVIDUAL WILL traoa S4MS adully a  
1 hadraom modani funUzhad houH for 
taotory bulk tralaarhooaa that to ctoar. 
Houaa toaalad at Saa Angale. Ttzai. Can- 
laoi O. P Prtoal. BtgSprtog. Dial AM- 
4-gIS3 dayi. AM 4din  alghu.

HOUSES FOR SALB L8
EQUmr BBDOCED to twa hasraim hama. 
Dad to air M  MtEwni D lii AM SSNS

TOT STALCUP
U08 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7*38
LAST CRANCE^yWNRa LBATDKI. Larga 
a kijrann. aaar aaBaga. Attachad garage, 
toraty yard. IBMi dawa. S1A7M.
SPECIAL; Ntoa I  hadraaat. wato-to ctoaala. 
waaaar innzrttoa IM  wtrtoe. cyclaaa

yard. PaiSaaL

aiA torpa Rzlag

C SC
ISc

! laiaa STtod ream. Baca atoaato. 
hhitaa. phn Ito aara toad. BU.IM

1-BKDnOOM MOUSE Daclad tar i 
Blaa towa. Mrzna. ala. 

Carparl wad atoraaa. 
Mto. MM Ltayd. AM

FOR SALE
Several Duplexes. Worth the 

Money. Nice Location.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS 

WE HAVE AN\THING 
YOU WANT.. .

WE WILL RENT YOUR 
PROPERTY AND KEEP IT 

RENTED. . ,
WE NEED LISTINGS
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Dial AM 4-8533 or Res. AM 4-3475

SMALL aouaa lar lato le be atorad. Pwr- 
atobad ar anfiinitohig CaB AM 4-MB4

rann, lib balBa. larga adag 
^  rnan, d ^  Mto af ziziil i.

alcaiy^^bntata
caraga.

S4wam faralabad garage apa 
.SM. damaKhoaL Prtoa SU.i

ich yard, 
ta WaMta 
IM par n  
da. Santo

auRdtog ana—IM taal greed atreal. 
Otoica tocaltaa U A  M tar mla iradt.

■Mtaftaa Place 
AddNtoto SMM dawa. IM par maw lb 
Parma tar aato ar iiada. Sama was gtoacy 
M

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1800 GreM

DUl AM 4A5U or AM 4-7378

JTto ddUI.

COOL
BARGAINS

NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON & TR A N T^M  
Furniture & Appliances 
FOR COMPLETE LINE OF 

Built-In Cabinets (Steel or Woodi- 
Electric Ovens It Stoves—Refrig
erators—Freezers—Dishwasbera k 
Dryers—Disposal UnitA

NOW IS THE TIM E, 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUP1
Came ta befare yen 
have a breakdewa!
WE USE GENXTNE 

IHC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lametn Highway 
Di«l AM 4-52M

I  BOOM PURNWEED M llUmal. Prleato 
baM. beta gato Na pato Aarapl  nm mmM 
* a e .  IM ItaBBak AM SIHI.

Carpal. CCal itotrittad Wa 
ddtaa. Dial AM SdMl

mCELT PURNMEBD I n na ■parl iiwa 
CarpaWA aamta aaly Dial AM Sdm

PUmiMEEP APAETMENT 
Baal MOi. Apply Mi Bata 
AM STMS

4-ROOM AND bald

tow aa SIAM <
real part M towa.

ITM. Dial

UNFl'R.NWHED APTS. K4
SnoOM UNPURNHEBO apartz 
ehawrr Eadaaarated diriitoliwd. 
Beta Oaaato airafamd ^ r  to 
dtol AM LtzuT ____

1 uNPuamaEKD sh o o m  and m  apyt-
> aaal. SM Owaaa IM  par maaMi WaCar 
■ paid Oaupta aaly CaB aato M Va».

f u r n is h e d  house*
■ BEOONOmoNRD S taOOMA

I ly ralaa Va 
dM4-SML
staooM F caN o a E o
■ Mt o  d p r t o r . Dtol AS 
dtol AM 4-4 IM

tar iaa4 at

saOOM PrmNMKEDheae 
ad. 4M Odieaalaa. Dtol AM SS4n.

I NICBLT PUIUnSBED Sraaa 
171. Bdta pM .

4-BM
< Prarad 
baar. Ml Mm

I h a a i a  
Near UT

AH
SROOM AND bath ta -l

Blower-type cooler* for permanent I'VFURNmiED HOUSES Kl

til West 4th DUl AM 4-7533

GLENN THOMPSON'S 
BARBER SHOP

f̂ ermerty GeA Ely’s) 
115 ^aaeld la Read Hotel 
(Next U Fam Bareaa) 

Tbisd Barbers: 
Glenn Thompson 

Georg* Ely 
O. D. Wilton

Installation. Coob 4, 5. 
rooma. InsUllcd for as krw m  

$175.00 
ON 4500 CFMj 
As Lew As 
$225.00 

ON 5600 CFMs
Montgomery Word

214 W. 3rd S t  
Dial AM 4JI261

I-BEOIIOOM UlCFURirMHBO 
Weal 4fti AppiT WaIgTeea Drat

■ 4-aoOM UN rUNNlSEEP bawM. App«y adl- 
j tr I  p m  Swaday at M4 Eael Uth
SROOM UNFUNNWaaD 
Ucalad ta Alipart AddR
snM
WANTED TO RENT

: w a n t e d  to  mn- Ibraa b e W *  »  
(aratobed baaac. c a  Dr. Barbaly. Dial 

I AM 4Sm  ________ ___

BU SINESS B U IL D IN G S K*

OUTSTANDING VALUES
5-Piece Dinette v ..............  *31.16

WAftENOUSB FOB reM, l lbMto Oafeaa-
toa Dtol AM S74n D. E. WBry.
M z M POOT BUILDING, earaar to<_ 
Ptaaiy parktog gparr tldl Btarry. Dtol
AM 4-7M7

3-Piecc Living Room Suite. 
Good value ..................

DOGS. PETS. BTC. J l

YOUNG PARAKEETB far aato Alia cagH 
aad nppitot Bob Daltoy. ISM Gragg.
B E A U tW L  ARC Ragtolorag 
pupptar. MIS Ransrit. _____•

Pektogaa*

EBOI8TERED ARC Bazar 
totorad. M ■ —  -
AM SUM

.EC Bazar p<4eiri 
ggl. facub SM.

Pawn
Dial

Bagtetarad Beaton gcrowtall 
Atoo
Mata.

POa SA_________
buBdag pupplre. Atoo grwwa mota and fa- 
male See Ills

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

IMMEDIATE
CASH

FOR INVOICES k  ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE

MIDLAND  
DISCOUNT CO.

3007 Douglas St. 
Midland, Taxes 
D ill MU 3-3534

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
*54 Bviarade 25 H.P. MeUr.
It's Hkd aew.................  $388.
*53 Sea KUg U H.P. Mater.

8138.
*51 Sea Klag 13 H.P. MoUr.

$138.
*38 EvUradc 3 H.P. MoUr.. $31.

ELECTRIC RAZORS
AB Have New Blades 

Saabcam Sbavemasters . $7.85
Sbick *2rs.....................$$.38
New 18. 13 aad $8 b.p. JabasM 
matara wttb electrie aUrters.
Parts  aad dervlee. aa Jobaaea 
■ad m art eatbaard  motars.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwtiry

Johnson Ses-Hora* Dotler 
See Ut At Your 

Earlioft Inconvenienco 
188 Mata Dial A.M 4-7474

............  |4$ *5

3 Extra nice Rugs with pads.
845 00 and $75 00 

15-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette 848.96 
Sofa. Good condition. Nice for 

den .............................  $35.00

S4H GREEN STAMPS

(Viod N0U$diA|)inf

AND
s l i « p

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dirt AM 4-2812

Clethoslino Polot
M A D E  TO  O R D E R

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bended Public Weigher 

Whit* Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
isn  Wm I TMre 
IH.I A H e m i

29 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

- Wirh Built-In Oven And Range
$10,800 and $10,900

Many Other Outstanding Features

West Texas Builders
14I0*/i E. 4th *  Circle Drive Dial AM 3-2751

HURRY
3-BEDROOM 

BRICK HOME
R eady T e  Mewa la

PHA LOAN

40 NEW  
3 BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES
In Beeutiful 

MONTICELLO
A LL  BRICK ADDITION

3 Rldclu SoeOi rt
W A B H IN G TO N  P L A C E  

SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
GI or FHA Loan

Birch Cabinets 
Formica Drain 
Ne Heavy Traffic 
DeubI* Sink 
Tile Beth with Shower 
Mahogany Deert 
Glass-Lined Water

Plumbed for Wether 
1 or 2 Tile Baths 
Paved Street 
60* te 75' Frontage 
Lets
Duct for Air
CendHiening
Carport
Central Heating 
Choice of Colors and 
Bricks

Monticello
Development

Corp.
Bob Flowers, Seles Rep. 

Dey AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-599$

50
3-BEDROOM

G.l. HOMES
$50.00 Dwposit

Phis Small 
Closing Coat

LOW' M ONTHLY  
PAYMENTS

Locatwd In College 
Pork Estotes 

The 
Outstonding

Features:
Asbestos Siding with 
Brklc Trim 
Built Up Reef 
Birch Cabinets 
T ile  Bathroom 
Aluminum Window* 
Double Sink 
Pormke Drainbeerd 
Attached Garage 
Duct For Air 

Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed for Washer 
Cast Iren Tub with 
Shower
Natural or Paintad 
Interior Trim 
Wide Selection of 
Colors

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

11th Floce
East Of College

Dial 4-7950 
or

McDonald, 
Robinson, 

McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 4-S901

Rea. A M  4-SaU. A M  4 -U T . 
A M  4-atr7

SPECIAL SERVICE
Wash and Lubrication, Professional Polishing 

Guaranteed 6 Months 
Polish A Wax Percalainita

$7.50 $15.50
Phillips' Fertiliiers For Sale

WILTON STEWART 
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
SOO East 3rd Dial AM 4-9030

LAST ROUND-UP 
FOR ALL FISHING TACKLE

RODS, REELS, BAITS, Etc.

25% OFF -
WHILE TH EY LAST

Tha Famous Johnson Century Spinning Reels 
S17.95 Values.............  ................... $13.50

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
& JEWELRY

IM  Main 01.1 AM A7474

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV  
Complata 

TV Servica
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
184 JrtUMM DUl AM 4-7732

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We Servlc* AD Mabee

FAMOUS AIRLINE
* y .

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Tha FInart In TV 

Racaption Try And Iwy 
An Airilna.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Wa mbinuin a rtaff of Hiraa tralnad TV racnnklaiie 
Prompt InsUllatlofl On Any Typa AnSeniia.

MONTGOMERY WARD
331 Wert 3rd DUl AM 4-S8I1

TELEVISION LOG
Channal V -K M IO -T V .  M id land ; Channal 4 - K B S T - T V ,  M g  
gp r in e ; Channal 7 -K O S A -T V ,  O d a tM ; Channal 1 1 -K C R D -T V . 
Lubbock ; Channal 15—K D U R -T V , Lubbock. P rogram  Intorm a 
tion  publlghad a « fum igh ad  by gtatlen*. Thay ara  ra tpenalM o 
ta r It f  accuracy and timallnaaa.

T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G  T V  LOO

K.MID-TV C H A N N E L  t  —  M ID L A N D
4 44-»O m  Plarbaum t.g»-Dear Pbooba »:AA Wm ii
4:44-aoum Party i ’lA—AAa« IP 44-Paolbar Tear Baal
1 to goaiby Laaaod M 4p-No«e U  M -n  Catol a# Tab

CaravM M i l  dparto. W iitbir 11 44-Morabif Itorto 
U 14—Jerry aiblr 
1 44 Miltoee

A W-Apert#
A U-iNwia WeeMr

It NM* ftra n  
n  At U U  mam

• 3A- KrtcKM AgwA WEBNESBAT HOBlfBig 1 44 aeem tar a Dap
T 44' Pgeek Preetad 7 g»-Taday I  44—Bed*. Besator
T JB-WlBfs Mr M tm M j
1 m

t :4 »-D te  Dam am ml i  44 remedy Time
1 m-BroM Earom 1 14-8-tobto tar toe O-k

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG gPRINO
4 M—Deeettm 4 44 Brem Pratoar A IG-OitMr«WaT«
4 to—Bede. Preelede 4 U  lUdo, aparte A AA—Plul M totb
4 M f mtberb Tbaetra 4.14—Name Thai Tma 4 Z4—Watortrmt
l.4»-Party T IM T AA J—y MaM ia -aa-N pws. wammm

T IA—arcM a N iiA iw i 
A AA—LBersc#

lA n  t i n
lA ia -5 5 p T h itn

K M A -T V  C H A N N E L  7 — ODESSA
4 «A-1»arAi Am4 Mam • :14-Tezm to Raetod wm rNADAT M B M M
4 11 Mam D m 4 4»-PhU abren 11 14-Ui p'Um. Ned W i
4 to benmnr Taattlm 4 14—b. Praaclam Beal 11 M PehbUi Thaeira
1 44-ltay ao«ar* 74 a»-7apy 1 a»-B1c Payafl
A 4A AbmM M:14-Nede I M-Beb Cramy
4 M-W m UMT lA AA-WeeUw * 44 antoiier Day
4 14—Nedt lA 41 ppwM 1 U a»iret aiarto
A ia -N m m  dMi Tma lA ia - * m  Oyor t  JA-rntta to Ttwai
T AA THm  of J Jm w l l  tA-NllGOvf IlMAtrA 144 Opm aeom
T:M Oreb4 OBdiritaiea 1 m-^Maeto MmeM
A AA-AA4.AAA QmtMm

ECBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCE

l  «»-XMtto Oza» 
I  lb—aoMbp Lto 
1.44—aespHaBly 
4 44 Pram a ^  
4 I4 -R * «z

4 44-4paru 
•:44-B4ra-i

T *4 Par. Tbratra 
• 44 Bziga TM 
4 14-Blg Tovii

4:4»-OMr Pbiton 
4 W-gbmr bm lztoz

N  m-wugftram 
14:14 a «wi 
14:44-«atoh4r 
14 44-agins
14 M -O w * ll Tf-raira
WEDfrEabbE Hoaxiao
T:44-To<to,
4 4»-Dto« ftoag IcbMl 
I  14—Emto Earaez gbito 
4:gg a iwn

U bg-pMOtor T4W Em «

' » - i (  CotoU B4 V4a

a bar
I  gg-MoltoM 
t 44 Quraa tar
1 44-4fad»ra ____
1 4»-O hiw4, Tbn»
1 14 ntaftot tira atytab

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER
-WoMmi ThMira

4 44-Nvwz. bptt. Wlhbr 
4 lb—Doug Edvotaz
g Ib-aoBto TbM Tobb
l .m -J m  Aad Hobto 
T 44-Rad bktotob 
4 44-gM.444 Quatotoa 
4.14—OBdentoara 
4 44-PhU gOrm 
4 14—Rtry Log 

»  44-lb4 Peedtoim
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1 i t a S T  to*m S«

rstsiKti.sis:’
Factary Artbariaad Daalgr 

Far ,Hoffman
N E W  O L A C K

GENE N A BO ^
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "Wlatlett’i**
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

3S7 CalUd DUl AM 4-74SS

Far

RCA VICTOR
t e l e u is io n
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE
Formerly "Wlatlrtt’g**

Big Spring's Largest - 
Service Department

307 Goliad Dial AM S-78M
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DENNIS THE MENACE

*OH VBA» ?  We l l . 
itICK 040 W/TH .............

r / l

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
TEAOIIM THAU^EM

M U F F L E R S
TA IL P IP E S -^ L L  CARS 

20 MINUTE SERVICE  
DUAL EXHAUST KITS 

•  CHROME W HEEL RIMS 
D.SAA "HOT" IGNITIONS 

"COME SEE US"
M f R B n v R i

1220 W. 3rd (Right Side of Street) Diel AM4-M76

REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

McDonald , robinson, 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AMMMI AUMWr
« » ■  ua ro e  oooo  euYa

BMUliful  ̂ badroom brtelt haoM. IhavB 
b7 aniotBUiMfii oolT- 

C^ed bay bi t  rooaa bouM, Xdwardi 
■«l«bU.
■onM DK* buOdlM loU m  libBMiUr. 
Cenxr M  as Waal l»4b. 
wmam n. wub l  bauaaa aa.waat 4tt. 
On# OI betaa Itfl b  A*la« Addltba 
■Md? «a mTa b b . 
a Badraatn, bra* edwbrtt Balfba. 
•aauUM brtak ba«a. a*«r Jiadar CaBaca. 
Htaa baow aa e d w d a  Baobrud. 
a badnan bcbb U b  rU cb  W «  aaaald-

i m t m t m  Jobaaaa Oaaa b .

Ib b  b  •

GEORGE O’BRIEN
om oe AM M M * Rea. AM 441U

^ O V A  DEAN RHOADS
•>Tba eaBM ad BMwr U atbcar

Dial AM M4S0 MO LencaMer 
Aurllaaia. ba«». I  Wdra—  brirt Wb  ̂
tiTiaa taaMdbbd raan «A4>«bf

M d l f W k  d lM ta  rT M *
r tIBi Naeti

S T S S S S a :_rw m vb w au u B B i ------
•d Kncbra.dan MuiMnallaal^ a  t  badraom. a a tw  Ifc.IBadraam  caipalad. drapad. baba raaan
Ita b . d lA b i. _____ .  ^Sdvarda lU iib a . aba t  faaan hama, dir.
JJS JS S a ^  b a d ro t^ S ja ^ u j

lUaldacUal liU. a im  Pbd.

Marie Rowland
107 West nit

Dial AM « M 1  or AM 1-M71 
CLOSED 

FOR
VACA'nON

alderson real
ESTATE EXCHANGE

-Just Home Folks'*
Dial AM 4-W7, AM 4-23W 

1710 Scurry
a Badrabb brteb. 1  le*.
p u a M  dati. a iadbirnba wajiiaea. car

raam botna. aa«r
appraabnatalT »  a(d. Od I

a’ B̂al S m T  dart-b dir, die# y *  dbdcb_______ la «iabd*Hd ■we —
ad **"*? ***** r*J**^y~aiiad in- 1 ee^raatna. ■ bab agd^baH 

iTtd eaniar. eantraBy beba^ toJ^a*. • I  raan barna ea M n . W S a j dlnlix raam. laaead baebyard.aralaBWW »  — ----
farmca. BSM dawn. ^VaB taaatad drled-b. bTId. Tanaa ■ da-

FARMS *  RANCHK8 U
LCT MB HKAB PROM TOO 

Cut Otar Land, a dUl Acraa. AB Mloarab 
wib Land. a. Prtea t7.ld. par men. Ttnna. 
JM Acraa t  mUaa B. af Marahal. SiaASR 
par dcra. I  baea Pram b  to Mad Acraa. 

BOT RXOMAN 
IIABBBAIX. TEXAS

1 nm' ACRES aurlaca. 7M acraa aabarab. 
IM acraa Bossy Craok Valby ta cuHlea. 
Uan. laa OBora UBabb. IN  acraa upland 
cuklTdUaa, I t l  aaraa pralrb aad. maadew. 
WUI aarry U t catUa Ooad bana. 4«rry 
bouaa: M mUaa ad Ada. Prtoa W  par 
men,

C. T  JoAaean 
W  Amartcaa Bldp.

Ada. Okb.

L O O K
640 Acres all ia cultivation, n s  
Acres in cotton, balance in feed. 
Four irrigation wells. Three •  inch 
and one 6 inch. Four pomps and 
motors, m  miles iprinkler pipe. 
All goes for tUS per acre. Posses- 
sioe now if desired. *

CALL

T . J .  ROBINSON
LeveUnd, Texas 
Off. TW 4-2157 

Night TW 4-3228

AUTOMOBILES M

, MOBILE HOME SALE 
SLASHED TO WHOLESALE 

FOR CASH DOWN PAYMENT
Brand New Naushua’s, Palace, Town and Country 
We are maldog room jor other makes we can show * 

On Our Three Lots

. BURNETT TRAILER. SALES .
4

Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

s u r  b r it e
Aab Cbaalnt aad Pobibbs 

CompbU Aua> manawbic 
Motor rbanbit, Carpot 

PyBMrtlns. P o tU b f and Waxbs.
OUABAMTBBD ABOVE ALL 

OTBBB WAXBS

411 W. Srd Dial AM 3-2216

1952 PONTIAC 4Kloor se
dan. Fully equipped. See it 
today.

1951 PONTIAC 2-door se
dan.

1951 CHEVROLET Bel-Air.

Marvin Wooid 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535-

BEST VALUES DAILY
'52 FORD H-ton pickup . . . .  $565
53 OLDSMOBILE *18' CottverU- 

ble ................................. $14#5

50 CHEVROLET, Has radio and 
beater................................ $196.

'50 FORD. Equipped with radio 
and bMter........................  $150.

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
. USED CARS

1$10 W. 3rd DUl AM 4-5313

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR BALE M l

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

BILL’S USED CARS
'50 OLDSMOBILE ‘SB’ ......... $295
’51 FORD 2-door ............   $595
SO PACKARD 4-door............ $196
'49 DODGE Pickup .............  $225
’51 PLYMOUTH 4-ODor. Has heater.

Make us an oner ............  T?T
700 West 401 Dial AM 4-SS26

IIM PACKARD HAROTOP Convarttbb. 
RaaMoabb. AU ba axtra*. Dbl AM 4-MU. 
apply lia Auettn.
CLEAB US3 MXacOBT MoBtaray. H a ^  
maUc. power •toorint. povor brakaa. oM 
Earl 14b. Dial AM 4Mn.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALT. Ml
IWi FORD VICTORIA, eban, omoB oqui. 
It. lUS va>a. taka iv paymaoia. UM 
Uboa. AM ASIU.

See the Imported '  
SWEDISH VOLVO P444 

Made of the finest Swedish stceL 
35 miles to a gallon of gas. A 
truly fine small car for the money.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922

Mm>i Mil tbja wMk twa 
■cl« Sadofik. Vary raa- 

lenablt Call WAPB. B»t TS4.___________

AUTO FOR aalf. ____
U&f 4̂ 1007 CUevrclat Sadant.

DUB BRYANT  
USED CARS

'54 FORD CusUan. Has radio and 
heater. Really nice........ $1095

’53 FORD 4-door sedan. Has radio 
and beater . . . . '.................   3950

’50 FORD V-8 ti-ton pldnip . $395
'52 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Has radio 

and heater. A nice ca r....$495.
'S3 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4- 

door. Has power brakes, radio 
and heater.......................... $995.

$00 East 4Ui Dial AM 4-747S
rOR SAU: 1S«7 OMunoMU 
efltr. DUl AW ASS4S.

UOMtL Beet

1M4 S-OOOR CnXVROLXT. 
beeter. aB Beta Uree. Om
DUl AM 4-snr.

Bl«
OVMT

redle. 
’ ev.

wnx TRAOB eqtiNe k> IW  
PoBtUe (or tk Ion ptekia or 
cer. See SOM SouUi MonUeeilo. 
Ml

1 BUr 
elder

Chief
model

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
SALE OR TRADE

1953 Mercury Monterey 4-door Sta
tion Wagon. Has three seaU. $1385.

AM 4-6006
APPLY 507 DONLEY

SALES SERVICE

’SO DeSoto 4-door.................. $ 296
’46 Plymouth 4-door.......... .. $ 96
*50 Champion 2-door . . . . . . . .  $ 295
’54 Commander 4-door . . . .  $1296
'53 Nash Rambler ............ $ 960
*53 Plymouth 4-door ............ $ 796
’S3 Commander Hardtop . . .  $ 350 
’50 OldsmobUe W  Sedan .. $ 396
'50 Ford Sedan ..................  $ ITS
'49 Dodge Sedan .......... $ 365
'50 Dodgo %-ton ...............  $ 435
'50 B u i(i 2-door aedan........ $ 296
'49 Mercury 2-door sedan .. $ 225 
'47 Ford SUtion Wagon . . . .  $ 145

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-3412

TOP VALUE 
TODAY’S  BEST BUY

'52 BUICK V-6 2-door hardtop. Has 
radio, heater and dynaflow.
Nice................................. $1,196

‘56 CHEVROLET ‘210’ V -l 3-door.
Has radio and beater. .. $1,395 

'55 MERCURY Custom Vdoor. Has 
radio, beater and Merc-O- 
MaUc. A  low mileage car.

‘ Pficed to sell.................. $1,895
54 MERCURY Custom 2-door. Has 

heater. Extra nice. . . . .  SI.195 
RHOADES USED CARS 

AcroM From Wagon Wheel Cafe 
806 EaM Srd Dial AM 4-5471

GUARANTEED 
Select Used Cars

‘54 W ILLYS 2-door. 16.000 actual 
miles. Fully equipped. $250 down. 
'51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Complete
ly reconditioned. Radio, beater, 
PowerGUde. $190 down.
'51 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door. Com
pletely reconditioned. Exceptionally 
clean. Real value.
'54 HUDSON Jet 2-door. F u l l y  
equipped. AutomaUc transmission. 
$255 down.
'54 NASH Metropolitan. LOw new. 
Completely recooditioned. $245 
down.
'S3 NASH Ambassador 4-door se
dan. One owner. Like new. $180 
down.
'54 FORD Customllne 4-door sedan. 
Fully equipped. Has Thunderbird 
engine. Bargain.
'56 FORD Victoria. 1900 a c t u a l  
miles. FuDy equipped. Mak* an 
offer.
1953 HUDSON Hornet 4-door sedan. 
Radio, beater and Hydroma tic 
drive. A real value.
1951 HUDSON 4-door sedan. A one 
owner car that really is nice. Come 
to see this one.
LOCKHART-COLIiNS NASH
1107 G reu  Dial AM 4-9041

1M7 PLYMOUTH 
Not So Good—But 
We Believe Worth

$ 8 5 .0 0

304 Scurry DUl AM 4 «6 6

Peua/c^
PaJ/ctfer Co.
90!

LOOK NO MORE j
Beautiful new 3 bedroom hrlA . i 
Kitchen-den combinaUon. 2 We | 
baths, basement, carpeted through
out. Wood burning fireplace, ce ^  | 
tral heating and duct for air-condl-, 
tiening. In Beautiful College Park 
%iftition on 75 foot lot.

SHAFFER REALTY
M  MoM Dbl AM 4SSM

Pbana AM A b b

HOME FOR SALE
By owner. Full price, $7,600. Cm » .  
$3800. Good loan avaiUble on bal
ance.

1310 OWENS

SLAUGHTER'SlassiK.'isRr'Kj-..
Araom bud bath ROM othpcL WMIb. 
DuplM Itimbbad. Only Wg*- 
S ^ o m  a bbb dapbx. * s m -^
Imrt* ^etent. **Jr
ffirS??XK?3r
1305 Gregg Phone AM 4-2662
*T  OWintRJ X kbOoom. Iwe«iay fb- 
aaeormua. bry* itowly looeod yard, lo» 
aSiTX. W  Wortbwtfl bd.______________

LOTS FOR SALE U
ynit 8ALB; Let l>b bbeU ooutb M 

MoUlMnia. C*a raS-UP Odeoib. 
T«uu. ______________________

SUB'JRBAN U

OKK on Btan menm nr bM*. • • •  p «  
Mr* CbM b  Mbpol. Tenna ■ dodrad 
P b ^  ^40411 or AMS^WU w e r l b

FARMS A RANCHES U

merm. <141 • mln«wlt> Low twblHe 
roBn bod. brt* prmlrla mMdo*. 
(  mnmUm. ml* rocm modern borne, 
brto •Uee. eS *xtm weD tenetd. M 

Re betur brtnrotred mneh uy- 
«  UiU ene.

n take. ... -----  -
where. Come end e#e

C. T.
m  An^tcne Bld(. 

Sdn. Okb.

HOW LONG THE STEEL STRIKE
W ILL LAST

WE DONT KNOW
BUT

We Are Going To Give You A Deal
Of All Deals 

ON A, NEW 1956 FORD
EXAM PLE

1956 FORD CUSTOMLINE V-8 4-DOOR SEDAN 
With Extra Equipment

Delivered In Big Spring 
AS

LOW AS
Ofher Models Priced Low,

‘1997
YOU C A N T  BEAT 

THE
. FORD DEAL

TAKBOX B  GOSSETT
500 W. 4th D ili AM 4.7424

’  J

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
' 5 5 $1685

PLYMOUTH Suburban. Two tone green tinUk. Has 
heater, overdrive
and tinted glass...................................

/ p  ■  PI^YMOUTH V-S 4-door sc*dan. Has radio, heater, whiU
■  ■  wall tires and blue and white C 1 ^  f t

two tone finish................................... ....... ^ p i e J 0 4 j

# C C  PLYMOUTH 2-door Suburb.m V-S. Has C I Q f i j C
■  ■  radio, heater and air conditioner...........radio, beater and air conditioner

PONTIAC Club Coupe. Heater,
■  signal ligbU, Ught blue. $1085

/ e  9  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with C  ^  f t  C
■  radio and beater. Beautiful blue color........

/ e  ^  FORD Victoria. Has radio,
■  «  heater and white wall Ures.

NASH 3-door.
Hat radio and heater.

........$785

........ $285
O

....... $165

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
1 ^ 0  JEEPPidnip.

Solid throughout

101 Gregg
DGDGE •  PLYMGUTH

Diel AM 4-6351

t l l L l l M L  G U A R A N T L I Q

M U FFLB R S
FR EE  INSTALLATIDN  

REGULAR M UFFLER PRICES 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED  

Hsb Cap Lerks ..........................  $1-96

P E R C O
J O / . ’ A b T

^\^C //  / I  / A’ 
h S f A ' V / C A  

r/ / 0  AA1 ^ 4.# -./

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A  BETTER A-1 USED CAR FDR 

BETTER DRIVING
/ C  C  PONTIAC Star Chief

■  ■  4Hloor sedan. Hydra- 
maUc, power Meering, power 
brakes, electric window lifU, 
radio, beater and whita wall 
tires. This car reflects the ex
cellent care it 
has received.

/ C ^  FORD 2-door eedan.
■  "4  Rsdio and healer. V-S 

engine. A  clean car inside 
and 
out

$2195

$1095
/ C |  G.M.C. Pickup. A good 

D l  n o M  J 5 4 7
one.

# C  C  FORD FalrUne 2-door
■  ■  s e d a n .  Fordometic. 

radio, healer, white wall Urea. 
A beautiful blue and white car. 
This one is priced for

2“  $1795
/ C O  MERCURY 2-door se-

■  ■  dan. Radio, beater, 
overdrive and new tires. This 
one has a lot of service left 
in i t  A  dark 
maroon color.

# e  C  CHEVROLET Pickup.
■  ■ V - 6  engine. This one

$1095

$1195

TARBOX
500 W, 4th Dial AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES • M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

UMCOUI WSUXKR % ta  (roek wltli 
•ouB vUeh Icr eele. see el 1SM Teuit

TRAltERS M3
FOR SALK: S-wbiil trailer la eood eonSt. 
tta. nuRu AWeStM er tee MS Bentoe.
ST poor TAiiAaoon. suss.
Trelbr Court. U l SI.

O. K.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO 6KRV1CR Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND^ 

MACHINE WORK 

300.J9.E- 2nd Dial AM 3-2143

THE ONLY ONE
Thot

COOLS OFF THE 
HOT ONE 

CHEVROLET 
FRIGIDAIRE 

AIR CONDITIONING
Immediate Installation 

ON YOUR PRESENT CAR 
OR 1956 CHEVROLET 

EASY
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

IF DESIRED
^̂ You Can Trade With Tidwell'^

214 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7421

EVERY CAR A Q U A LITY  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor".

/ c ^  MERCURY Monterey
■  “  sedan. Absolutely Im

maculate in- C l  A  Q  C
side and out ^ I v O d

/ C |  BUICK Super Riviera.
■  * It ’s a top car by '

Tuor, $685
'51 FORD Sedan. Would

/ e r  CADILLAC Hardtop 
■  ■  Coupe. Has factory 

air conditioner, autrooie eye, 
and power steering. An im
maculate e a r  throughout. 
Written new ^ 4 3 3 5
car warranty.

^ 5 5
FORD Fairlaae sedan. 
F'actory air condition

ed, high performance over
drive, power pack, continental 
spare tire. C  0 1 Q  C  
It ’s a honey. 1 0 3

/ C C  MERCURY Montclair 
■  ■  hardtop. New tub»-

less white wall tires, air con
ditioned. Like new inside 
and 
out $2785
/ r  O  MERCURY Monterey 

■  ■  sedan. Originally sold 
and driven here. Not a blertv 
ish inside or out. Incompar
able Merc-O- C 1 A  f t  C
MaUc drive. ^  l * # 0 0

/ C O  BUICK Super convert!-' 
, ■  ■  ble. Leather trinruned 

Interior, power wimlows.

spotless, $1485
4 C O  ENGLISH AusUn se- 

■ ^  dan. New C i l Q C  
engine, i f s  nice.

make a great second 
car for C  C  O  C
tha family. ^ 0 0 9

4 C |  PLYMOUTH S a d a n .  
■  ■ You’ll got yoor ovary 

dollar’s C R O C
worth hero.

. / C A  PLYMOUTH Coups. 
^ ■ ”  Would moke a good 
secontl car C  O  f t  C
for tha family. ^ < 5 0  J

PONTIAC Sedan. .Ono 
of Uk 

original cars.
y i iu M

l A f i  CHEVROLET sadan. 
*443  A  reputa- C 1 9 C  

Uon for servica ^  I J

/ C A  FORD Sedan. It will 
taka you C ^ Q C

around tha world.

Triiiiiaii Joii(‘,s Vloior ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnals Dial AM 4

SIGN OF QUALITY 
FOR YOUR 

PROTECTION
/ C  C  OLDSMOBILE 4-door aadan. Haa factory air eondiUoii- 

■ ■  ing, all power, radio, heatar, now tiros and tallorsd 
covors. Summer comfort and troobla-frea miloa.

/ C  9  OLDSMOBILE Hardtop. Equipped xrith hydranuUc, ra-
■  ■  dio. beater, power wiadows. power seats and extra pood

Urea. See and drivt this on#.

/ C M  BUICK Super Hardtop. Has dynaflow tranamlaaloa, r»-
■  *4  dio and heater. One owner. Priced to selL

/ C I  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. A solid ear. Fully aqulp-
■  9 pad.

/ C |  CHEVROLET 4-door. Has automaUe tranamiasioo. n -
■  I  dio and heater. One owner. S<^d transportation,

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoriiad DIdsmobllp GMC Dm Iwt 

424 East Third Dial AM 44625

BARGAIN HUNTERS!
Mart's our bargains, and wa do ntaan BARGAINS.

"BETTEk HURRY AT THESE PRICES"
/ C O  FORD V 4  Ranch Wsgon Extra nice, and C l A Q C

■  ■  low mileage. A bargain buy ..................

/ C |  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio, heater C 4 0 l (  
J  ■ and sU-aight shift .............................. O N L Y ^ * * ^ ^

/ C  A  STUDEBAKER Commander 6-cylinder sedan. C l  A Q  
■ ■  Radio, heater, overdrive .................. ONLY ^

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook custom - 4-door se- C T Q C
■  ■  dan. Ra<lio, heater, overdrive ........  ONLY ^  /  ▼  ■

/ C  A  BUICK Special S<yknder 4-door aedan. C O O C  
J V  Bargain buy ..................... ..........................

/ C A  STUDEBAKER V-6 4-door sedan. Radio. C C Q C  
■ ^  heater and hydramatic drive ........  O N L Y ^ ^ ^ ^

/ C A  PONTIAC 3<ylindcr 4-door sedan. Local C X Q C  
■ ^  owner, very dean ...........................  O N L Y ^ ” ^ 3

/ M A  DESOTO 6<)'linder 44oor sedan. Here la C 1 Q C  
* 4 w  I  bargain buy .......................... ................

'TERM S TD SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

Buy Your Uxed Corx At The

RED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
. $91 S. GREGG la iC K -C A D lLLA C DIAL AM 4-013

MOTORCYCLES MIS
mwFijtx woToacTCLX sm  w
kr, ae M Weeure Aate sure. SIS Mein.

BURROW'S 
TEXACO SERVICE 

■‘We Offer the Best ta Service”
WASH. GRFiA.SE JOBS 

A.'VD MOTOR CLEANED 
Dial AM 4-S3U 

E. 4th A  Circle Drive

BATTERIES  
$7.50 Exeh,

RehaUt aad Ghantatsad 
One Year 

U-Vett Batterlea 
SBghUy Higher
PEDERSON  

BATTERY SERVICE
t4
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Actress To Morry ’ 2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Ju ly  17, 1956
SANTA MONICA, CaUf. (JH <- 

Actress Cathy Downs, 29, will 
marry Robert Milo Brunson, S4, a 
Los Angeles electrohics company 
executive, Saturday. They ob
tained their marriage license yes
terday.

YOUR R & R  
Theatres Presents

TODAY - WEDNESDAY 
OPEN 12:4S

MAT. 50c EVE. 00c 
CHILDBEN 20c

ING

T A E E T  m e

ICHMOSSE

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

Daily Average Oil 
Production Down

TULSA, Okla. (K—Daily average 
production of crude oil and con
densate fell 5,300 barrels during 
the week ended July 14 to 7,063,650 
barrels, the Oil and Gas Journal’s 
survey showed today.

The wedr’s output brought the 
Journal’s estimate of 1956 produc
tion to 1,403,056,270 barrels com
pared to 1,319,004,760 barrels a 
year ago.

California had the largest de
cline. dropping 4,000 barrels ‘ j  
963,400 barrels. CoIotkIo recorded 
the best gain, up 2,400 barrels to 
164,700. N^raska rose 2,200 barrels 
to 40,700.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas, 3,001,800 barrels.

Ex-Revenue Ch ief 
Scores Income T a x

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (Jf) -  
Former Internal Revenue Com
missioner T. Colenum .Andrews 
says the federal Income tax is 
’ ’vidoua and evil.*’

"The income tax is such an evil 
thing,’ ’ he sai^, “ that I doubt 
whether anyone can patch it up in 
such a way that we can live with 
it.’ ’

One of his chief objections, he 
told the Beverly Hills Rotary Oub, 
is that the income tax deprives 
Americans of rights guaranteed by 
Article IV of the Bill of Rights, 
which states that citisens shall he 
secure a g a i n s t  unreasonable 
searches and seizures.

TODAY 
OPEN U:45

a d u l t s  40e—CHILDREN 18c

OT U

VIVIEN LEIGH
KENNETH MORE

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

a t  YOUR R AND R  
DRIVE-LNS

I
LAST NIGHT 
OPE.N 7:66 

ADULTS 98e 
CHILDREN n tE E

n u M in

c im
V  VN6 n
r  i-TJ

PLUS: t  CARTOONS

t R R A C l :
DRIVE.-IN THEATRE

TONIGHT 
FIRST DRIVE-IN 

SHOWING 
OPEN 7:96

I  DOLLAR A CARLOAD t

ROMANTIC AD V IN TH R I
• I  Our 'H ying Sclewtts»i*f

. 4'i

iO M S

MTIUMSON-VlliaNllklilTI
SNA

PLUS: t  COLOR CARTOONS

IT'S BACK
THE BIGGEST MUSICAL-COMEDY 

SINCE MUSICAL-COMEDIES BEGAN 
BROUGHT BACK TO TH RILL YOU 

A LL  OVER AGAIN

' W n t ,  T E C H ^ ’ I C O L C E

10 SMASH 
SONG HITSI

....BETTY HUTTON .?!?; ..a. .Sa ....
A BIG, GAY RIP-ROARING 

MUSICAL
STARTS AT THE JET TOMORROW

Illinois State Auditor Quits 
Amid Probe Of'Irregularities'

SPRINGFIELD, 111. tP-OrviUe 
E. Hodge. 52-year-old reputed mil
lionaire, quit under fire yesterday 
as Illinois state auditor amidst an 
investigation o f alleged financial 
irregularities involving more than 
half a million dollars.

The resignation climaxed a 
scandal in the auditor’s office 
which jolted the GOP administra
tion of Gov. William G. Stratton 
and which could have an effect 
on the November presidential and 
state elections in Illinois.

Hodge, leading vote getter on 
the state GOP ticket four years

ago. also withdrew as the party’s 
nominee for re-election and as 
delegate-at-large to the Republi
can Natioiud Convention. -

The resignation, announced at a 
news confereru« by Stratton, came 
several hours after a Sangamon 
County grand jury b^an its inves
tigation of Hodge’s taiigled fiium- 
cial affairs. ,

State’s Atty. George P. Coutra- 
kon, also a Republican, said the 
jury is looking into reports that at 
least 42 state warrants (checks) 
issued by Hodge’s office were 
cashed under "questionable cir-

/

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY
ALSO

I

\4

IK

mD o m a ^ f ^

cumstances.”  
Coutrakon placed 

value at $544,000.
their total

SCREEN TIMF.S
THE CATERED AFFAIR '

I Screen 1 ............................................................ ................. 8:M I
I Screen t  ............................................................................. 16:37 |

DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
I Screen 8 ............................. ...............................................  6:44 I
Screen 1 ............................ ................................................. Ili41

Hodge’s resignation came some 
two months after a newspaper 
reader appeared at ,the Chicago 
Daily News offices and told an 
^ t o r  he thought there was some
thing worth investigating about 
Hodge. _ '

That tip set the newspaper on 
the trail of alleged irregularities 
in the state auditor’s office. Other 
newspapers soon joined in the 
search for information.

Stratton, who previously had 
served an ultimatum on Hodge to 
get out of office and off the GOP 
state ticket, accepted the resigna
tions, effective iimnediately.

The governor technically has no 
direct control over the sUte audi
tor. an elected official.

Hodge, who amassed his fortune 
through real estate and insurance 
business operations, was visibly 
shaken as he left the executive 
mansion conference.

" I ’m beat, fellows,’ ’ he told 
newsmen. Then he added: “ But I 
didn’t kill anybody, did I? ”

It apparently marked the end of 
Hodge’s aspirations for the gov
ernor’s chair in the 1960 elections. 
He made a try for the nomination 
in 1952 but stepped aside for Strat
ton and ran for auditor. Stratton is 
seeking re-election this year.

’The resignation halted a l l  
nxmey disbursing functions of 
state government, pending ap
pointment of a successor. This in
cluded pay checks to state em
ployes aiMl to recipieats of various 
forms of relief.

Hodge has been subpoenaed to 
testify next Monday before the 
Sangamon County grand jury, 
holding its deliberations in Spring- 
field. the state capital.

1 1  ill 1 1 1  ill I  ll I  i  A

Cash TRADEDown
y g g r  m  ihouM c o w  Ih* down p iy M M ^

i S L i i
MMDE

RIGHT fiOW 
AT YOUR

ICHRVSIER
d e a l e r 's

• • / f  “

Hartman Haaser
attorney at law

205 E ln e  Wassea BMg. 

Dial AM 4-5361

Jttt Tharntan
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
Petroleoni BelMlag 

DUI AM 4-4271

nJMW ^ i«6 o lH r r^ ir ■WIWD60W v-s

NOW YOU CAN OWN A BIGGER„(M0RE POWERFUL 
CHRYSLER'YIINDSOR V-8 FOR NO MORE THAN 

TH E COST OF A FULLY EQUIPPED "LOW-PRICE" CAR!

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

l i t  W. 1st S t

lOOfC AT ALL YOU GET!
•  Pushbutton Automatic Transmission* • Centerplane Brakst PLUS
• AIrfoam Seat Cuthiont
• Heavy-Duty OH Bath Filter
• Safety Rim Wheels

• Orlflow Shock Absorbers

• Superacenic Wraparound Windshield

• Irtdependent Parking Brake

• Electric Wirwlshieid Wipers
• Directional Signals
• Flightswept Fenders

• White ikfewaN Tires*

’TRADE IN NOW...GFT THE YEAR-AHEAD CAR
*Optional at extra coet

the greater size, 
greater comfort 
greater preetige 
of a fine car. , ,  
and a mighty 
Airplane-typt 
V-BEnglnel

S e e  Y o o ^ n
[CHRYSLER

D e a l e r  / 1 
T o d a y

/or the ; biggest buyef aSl 
firwears |

Ir j
Lone Star Motor * 600 Eost 3rd * Diol AM 4-7467

Newly

Minted 
' Gleam

Seams

.-A

f.

by
Mojud

Shinirrg exannples of the new fashipn theme . . . 
gossamer and gleam . . . these ultro sheer  ̂
sorxJal-ifoot nylons with the jeweler's seom . . . 
metallic golden Sun Seams or silvery Moon Seams. 
Practical luxuries, these, for their seorns never 
tarnish though washed endlessly.
Sizes 8 ’/ i  to 11, 1.65

(b )

,o )

(c)

FIRST VELVET SHOWING OF
ACCESSORIES FOR FALL . . .

(a) Velvet clutches, hondic bags and pouches 
with rhiriestorw trim , gold from# of>d lucitt 
handle, 4.98 and 7.95 plus tax.

(b) Velvet belts in plain orxl rhinestone buckles. 
Size 24 to 32. 1-in. wide, 1.00 to 1.98.

(c) Velvet gloves in long crush cuff with 
. fabric polm. 6V i fo 7 V i, 3.98. Shortie gloves 

with pearl or>d rhinestone trim . Helonca stret^  
palm . . .  orm size fits o il, 2.98.

Arsenic Cause Of
Legate's Illness

NEW Y (m K  UB-Deadly erseidc 
dust sifting down from the paint 
on her bedroom ceiling in Rome 
reportedly caused the long series 
of illnesses *  that have plagued 
Clare Booth Luce, U.S. ambassa
dor to Italy.

’The reason for the strange sick
ness was kept secret for more 
than a year.

Last night Time magazine dis
closed the whole bizarre tale after 
friends told Mrs. Luoe they had 
heard snitches of the story. The 
envoy's husband. Henry K. Luce, 
is*edilor in chief of the magazine

Mrs. Luce, former playwright 
and Republican congresswoman 
from Connecticut, was named 
ambassador to Rome in 1953. On 
her arrival she moved into the I7th 
century Villa Tavema. official 
residence of U.S. ambassadors.

Then for 20 months tiny specks 
of the poisonous arsenic fell un- 
suspect^ from the paint on the 
ornate bedroom ceiling. The ar
senic powdered her breakfast cof
fee. In summer the peint gave off 
arsenous fumes, which she in
haled.

The magazine’sk story continued:
After a year's residence Mrs. 

Luce began feeling tired and ill. 
Nervousness end nausea followed. 
She found one night she could 
hardly manage to waltz at an art 
festival because her right foot 
turned numb.

In the summer of 1954 she rante 
home for a thorough medical 
checkup in a New York hospital 
Doctors said she was suffering

from serioitt anemia and nervooi
fatigue.

After two months she felt better
and returned to Rome.

The symptoms soon returned, 
however, and became ever more 
distressing. She began to Wmo hair 
hy the brushful. Her fingernails 
became brittle. Her teeth looe- 
ened.

She was confined to her bed 
more and more.

Late in 1954 she went to a U.S. 
Navy hospital in Naples. The di
agnosis: arsenic pohuming.

Mrs. Luce realized at once she 
was in a ticklish situation. Deli
cate diplomatic relations might be 
jeopardized if the news were made 
public.

Within a week the poison was 
traced to the arsenate of lead i i  
the bedroom ceiling. The room 
was quickly repainted with non 
leaded paint, eliminating the dai»

Town Replaces 
Too-Young Worker

JAMESTOWN. R. I. WV-LaM 
week the town fired Douglas F. 
Cunha as a parking fee coUectot 
at the town beach. The Beadi 
Committee found that he was only 
1). too young to obtain worUni 
papers.

Now the town has hired two 
men — Steven Morgan, It, and 
Douglas’ father Manuel-4o re» 
place the youngst^

TOi
BIG 8PRIN 
cleudy aad 
threafk Fii< 
ehowers Uki 
day 166. Ue

VO L 29,

/ ■

PARAI

By RETT 
LAMESA -  

Lamesa are 
schedule end i 
ing a note of 
to visit Elbert 
12th St.

Today i f  U i 
4lh in aa iroe

It was juM 
that Elbert a 
22. 1952 with 
poUo and wai 
walMdowg. It 
heglas. a  stor; 
but one flUet 
determinatioa

He bad bei
brother, U. V. 
breaking, but 
clearing busin 
ty  when he fl 
headache and 
in a local hoi 
found to have 
to Abilene In 
mained there 
then back boi 
time in a n 
three months 
Houston wher 
was In a [x^

The next Jli 
never forgH 
this time to s 
M  Billie, who 
1940, and iovi 
In order the 
gether Billie 
Abilene and 
returning to 1 
course of Uu 
care for her 
lung

Elbert says 
of dollars in 
by-12 room.

"Without th 
Foundation fo 
through the k 
never have n 
Harvick. The; 
her household 
In the person 
Is practically 
the need for 
has vanished.

The family 
that "Dad ” d 
all of his til 
can’ ’— only 1 
can spend as 
in his rocking 
with his che 
necessary. Hi 
for a new re 
changing his i 
chest respir; 
and with it Y 
almost any | 
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past on the ri 
would go on 
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from the Tah

Another rei 
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a "rocking c 
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motion like I 
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Ing machine 
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